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MARSHA KAY WHEELER, 1'9, of Gagetown, escaped
serious injury late Monday afternoon when her car over-
turned on Cedar Run Road, a half-mile north of M-81.

Gagetown woman

injured as car flips
A Gagetown woman .suf-

fered cuts and bruises laic
Monday afternoon when the
car she was driving went out
of control and overturned on
Cedar Run Road a half mile
north of M-81.

Marsha Kay Wheeler, 19, of
3105 Bay City-Forestville Rd.,
was taken to Hills and'Dales
General Hospital where she
was treated and released.

State Police from the Caro
Post who investigated said
Ms. Wheeler -was traveling

south on Cedar Run Road
when she attempted to pass
another vehicle.

Troopers said her car went
out of control on the slippery
pavement, struck the east
shoulder of the road and
overturned, pinning her in-
side.

State Police ticketed Ms.
Wheeler for dr iving too fast
for conditions. The accident
took place at 3:45 p.m.

Several other minor acci-
dents were reported by police

Class River poses

flooding problem
Although the Cass River

nled to reach the off icial
ood stage height , Tuesday

il lernoon I he1 1.4 inches of
•am posed serious problems
it the v i l lage 's wastewnler '
roatmen! p l a n t .

O f f i c i a l f l o o d i n g comes
when the r iver rises to 14 fee l .
The Cass crested a l I 3 < ( > feel
Tuesday a f t e rnoon a t about f>
•> m.

While th i s he igh t poses no
iroblems lo home's adjacent
o the r iver i l causes proh-
ems in the t r ea tmen t of
vaste.

Stipl. Nelson W i l l y said Ib i s
veek t h a i the water load at
he p l a n t was f i t ) per cent over
he amoun t t he f ac i l i t y was
lesigned to 'hand le .

He says t h a t t h i s cond i t i on
las existed since 1967 when-
•ver a heavy r a i n f a l l comes.

It's apparent that there is a .
i'ak in the sani tary sewer
Mowing drainage water i n t o
he sewer mains. Wil ly says.

In Cass C i l y , d r a inage
water is designed to run in
s lorni sewer m a i n s and
empty i n t o ditches on the
easl, west and south side's of
t h e village.

This water is not supposed
to come pouring in to the
t r e a t m e n t p l an t .

When it does there is one
i n e v i t a b l e resul t , Wi l ly says.
Improperly treated sewage is
discharged in the Cass River,
causing po l l u t i on .

The only solut ion, Wil ly
feels, is to f ind the leak, dig up
the sewer and repair i t . If we
don ' t , he added, the State wi l l
be in and make us.

Meanwhi le , W i l l y has been
doing some de tec t ive work on
his own and feels f a i r l y
certain about where to look
for the m a l f u n c t i o n i n g d ra in .

A f t e r a l l . he expla ined , we
never had th i s problem before
19(17.

Isn ' t il logical to look al the
f i r s t sewer installed a f t e r th i s
da te? , he asks.

and Tuscola County Sheri f f ' s
deputies.

Thursday, Feb. 2H, a car
driven by Harold Deering, 43,
of 97 Crawford Rd., Deford,
collided with two deer as he
traveled west on Mushroom
Road, a hall-mile west of
Crawford Road.

According to Tuscola
County Sheriff 's deputies who
invest igated, Deering was
driving about 10 miles per
hour, slowing down for a
schdol'bus, when two deer ran

•into the right side of-> the
vehicle.- Both an imals ran
from the scene, slightly in-
jured.

The accident took place
shortly after 7:00 a .m.

Monday, a car driven by
Thomas Francis Seurynck,
60, of Bay City-Forestville
Road, Gagetown, went out of
control and landed in a ditch
on,Bay City-Forestville Road
near the Lapak Road inter-
section.

Tuscola deputies reported
Seurynck was • headed east
when it spun around and
landed in the ditch on the
north side of the road. He was
not seriously injured.

The accident took place al
3:30 p.m.

Tuesday, a car driven by
Bradley .Ward Soper, 19, of
3370 River St. , K i n g s t o n ,
struck a parked vehicle while
traveling north on Hurds
Corner Road, just south of
Shay Lake Road.

Soper told Tuscola deputies
he had dimmed his l ights for
oncoming t r a f f i c ' a n d noticed
a car parked ha l f on the
roadway, but not in time to
stop.

He was taken to Caro
Communi ty Hospital where
he was treated for cuts and
bruises.

The accident' took place at
5:15 a.m.

Railroad abandonment could
strike blow at area economy

'Cass City could f ind i tself
wi thou t rail transportation by
June of 1975 if a series of
reorgaTHzaf iona l hear ings"
prove the l ine cannot be mack'
economica l ly h e a l t h y w i t h
federal and state subsidies.

If the l ine closes clown, most
businessmen and communi ty
Icadors agree, Cass Ci ty
would be dealt a severe
economic blow.

G r a n d T r u n k Westc ' rn,
which operates the line serv-
ing Cass City and Gagetown,
has pet i t ioned the Depart-
ment of Transporta t ion to
abandon 37 per cent of its
trackage in the state.

All agree the s i t ua t i on is
serious and if the railroad
receives permission to aban-
don the service, local industry
arid ag r i cu l tu re wi l l suffer .

Henry Ardler, p lan t man-
ager of General Cable Corp.,
was scheduled to appear at
the reorganizat ional hearing
in Detroit Thursday along
w i t h C l i f f Croft of Croft-Clara
Lumber Co. and Robert Kea t -
ing of Pinney Sta te Bank to
present the i r case against
abandonment .

Ardler said General Cable
depends heavily on the rail-
road to supply it wi th resins
used in the product ion of
insu la ted wire and tha t a
cutoff of service would have
considerable effect on the
plant 's operation.

Ardler said it is not certain
truck t r anspor ta t ion could
make up for the loss of rail
service, but would not specu-
late on whether or not such a
move could eventually close
the f a c i l i t y .

"We'll probably know a lot
more a f te r Thursday," he
said. "Right now, most of my
facts are being eva lua ted at
our home offices back east.
But we do know that we want
t h i s l i ne to keep going,"

Vil lage President Lambert
Allhavcr said Tuesday the
village, has f i led a formal
protest of the abandonment
wi th the stale Department of
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n l i s t i n g the
economic hardships which
would be wrought on the
community if Grand Trunk is
allowed to close the line. '

While Walbro Corp., of
which A l t h a v e r is executive
vice-president, uses no rail
service i t se l f , he said Cass
Ci ty depends heavi ly on rail
service for its l ivel ihood.

Althaver listed three major
effects I he closing would have
on the vil lage.

"Oho, it would put a cr imp
in the a b i l i t y of the elevator to
provide farmers with service
dur ing harvest and for trans-
por t ing commodit ies such as
fer t i l izer ," he said

"It would also hur t imple-
ment suppliers from bringing «
in the machinery the farming
industry needs. We too fre-
quent ly ignore the fact t h a t
f a rming is one of our major
indus t r ies in Cass City and
w i t h o u t rai l service, the com-
pet i t ive position of farmers
and businesses which depend

on fa rming would be greatly
reduced."

Althaver cited the effect
suclraelosmg \\wiTdlKive~oir
General Cable, the village's
largest employer.

"They bring in great quan-
tities of plastics at a t ime and
depend on this service." he
said. "They paid for a siding
when they came here and to
e l imina te the service would
have an adverse effect on
their operation."

A third area of concern,
A l t h a v e r s a i d , i s in the
bu i ld ing i ndus t ry which, he
said, has averaged over a
mi l l ion dollars per year in the
last two years.

"The bulk of bu i l d ing sup-
plies coming in to the vi l lage
come by rai l and to cut th i s off
would send prices up and
reduce the compet i t ive edge
f o r t h e b u i l d i n g i n d u s t r y
here," he said.

Althaver said the village
has returned a le t te r of
protest wi th a ques t ionna i re
to the DOT s ta t ing the.se .
objections. Addi t ional ly , he
said,, he has been a t t e m p t i n g
to gel on the witness l i s t at the
Detroi t hearings later in the
week.

No word had been received
regarding Al thaver ' s t es t i -
mony Tuesday.

He added that the Cass City
Deve lopmen t C o r p o r a t i o n
and the Chamber of Com-
merce w i l l test i fy for the

. village.

F A R M I N G SITUATION

Farming would be one of
the industries hardest h i t ,
according to Bob Wischmeyer
of Michigan Bean Co. Fann-
ers presently use the Cass
Cily and Gagetown railheads
to ship much of their produce
and a,s a point to purchase
fer t i l izers .

W i t h o u t r a i l t r a n s p o r t ,
Wischmeyer sa id , t r u c k
traiiopor. 'ution would have to
be used, dr iving prices up-
ward.

"The whole f a r m i n g econ-
omy would suffer ," Wisch-
meyer said.

Wischmeyer said Wickes
Corp. is scheduled to send a
representative to testify at
t h e D e t r o i t h e a r i n g s t h i s
week. Wickes operates ele-
vator fac i l i t ies in Owendale
as well as Cass City along the
line'.

"Right now, I could use
more rai l cars if I could gel
them," he said. "That's been
our problem r ight along."

lie said business is here to
support more roll ing stock.

Evans Products of Gage-
town also sees fu tu re prob-
lems i f the r a i l l i n e i s
a b a n d o n e d . Accord ing to
Robert Holther, plant man-
ager, while no immedia te
effect would be f e l t , fu tu re
operations could feel a
marked pinch.

"Presently, we ship mostly
by t r u c k , " H o l t h e r sa id .
"However, if Ihc fuel crunch
becomes serious, then we' l l

want tha t railroad because of
its energy-saving potential."

IIoHher said a district rep-
reseTTtafive ~fdr~ Evans would
test i fy at the Detroit hearings
this week.

Evans employs 116 hourly
workers and 20 salaried per-
sonnel.

Cass City Chamber of Com-
merce President Dorothy
Stahlbaum indicated Tuesday
tha t the chamber wil l send a
member to the Detroit hear-
ings.

She also emphasized the
energy-saving aspect of the
r a i l r o a d and sa id prices
across the board could rise
sharply and cause a chi l l ing
effect on Cass City business
a c t i v i t y . •

"Irreparable harm could be
done from the s tandpoint of
indus t r i a l growth,1" she said.
"With no rai lroad, potential
for new industry would drop
off sharply. And, effects on
the elevator and the lumber

yard wil l hur t the whole
community."

The Chamber board_was
scheduled To meet Tuesday
night to discuss subsequent
moves in the drive to keep rai l
service in Cass City.

' R A I L R O A D RKSI 'ONDS

Grand Trunk off ic ia ls said
Tuesday the hearing on aban-
donment of Cass City 's l ine
does not guarantee tha t the
trackage w i l l be abandoned.

Earl Opperlhauser, general
counsel for Grand Trunk in
D e t r o i t , said the present
hearings are only a f i rs t -s tep
on a long road of hearings and
reviews by the federal De-
par tmen t of Transpor ta t ion
and the Congress.

He said the purpose of the
review is to de termine which
lines can be operated wi th
federal and state subsidies to
break even and which ones
should be abandoned.

"Presently, the Cass C i t v

line is a non-viable one," he
said. "What eventually hap-

^
worse lines which we haven't
been able to abandon under
present law. But we are
considering it."

Opperlhauser said some-
thing more def in i te on the
f u t u r e of the line should be
known in UOdays following the
hearings and evaluation by
t h e I n t e r s t a t e Commerce
Commission and the U.S.
Railroad Association.

Final decisions on lines to
be abandoned wi l l be made by
.June of nexl year.

O p p e r l h a u s e r a c k n o w -
ledged economic h a r d s h i p
would be brought to the
Thumb area, but added t h a t
9(i per cent of rail traffic
statewide would s t i l l be serv-
iced by Grand Trunk.

"I can. te l l you tha i your
area of the state will not be
lef t high and dry by Grand
Trunk." he said. •
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The situation at a glance

tity elections

promise no upsets
Cass City village.elections

slated for Monday promise to
hold l i t t l e suspense, as all
candidates runn ing are un-
opposed.

Standing for re-election are
Village President Lambert
Al thaver , Clerk and Treas-
urer Celia House,.and trus-
tees Dr. D. E. Rawson,
Wi l l i am Bliss, Gary Jones
and N a t h a n i e l Tuttle on the
Republican ticket.

Assessor Dan Erla stands
as the lone Democrat and will
run unopposed.

All trustees will stand for
f o u r - v e a r te rms w i t h t h e

exception of Tultle who wi l l
f i l l oul the uncxpired term of
re t i r ed Trustee Berna rd
Ross.' He w i l l s t and for
election again in 197(i.

Polls wil l be open from 7:00
a.m. to 8:00 p.m. at the
Elkland Township Fire Hal l .

GAGKTOWN CO.NTKSTS

Interest wi l l be consider-
ably more keen in Gagetown
vil lage elections, also slated
Monday. '

Republicans Tom Riehl and
Richard Burdon wil l face
Democrats Fred Su l l i van and

Dennis Koch for two seats on
village council .

The Clerk and Treasurer's
race changed sharply last
week when Marjorie Rice
announced she would not be
a candida te for re-election to
those offices. This leaves
Madeline Soiling as the only
candidate for the posts.

In the other vi l lage race,
Village President Lawrence
C u m m i n g s w i l l . run u n -
opposed for re-election.

Polls in Gagetown w i l l be
open 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. at
the v i l lage ha l l .

Area alcoholism region takes shape

THE CASS overflowed its banks near Cemetery Road, a
mile south of Cass City but all the damage recorded came
when drain water escaped into the wastewater treatment
plant and overloaded facilities. • • '

More funds to aid t r ea tment
of a l coho l i c s , a h a l f - w a y
house a n d d e t o x i f i c a t i o n
center in Tuscola county may
be the end results of a
proposed rcgionalization plan
of the upper Thumb counties
following an informal meet-
ing Thursday at Wildwood
Farms.

With three area hospitals
planning expansion and all
expressing interest in a de-
toxification center, of f ic ia ls
met to test the waters of
regionalizing, which would
hopefully channel more funds
into existing programs.

According to Cla rke
"Spike" Johnson, director of
Tuscola county's alcoholism
information agency, 67 of the
county ' s e s t ima ted 3,000
alcpholics are currently being
treated with an annual budget
of $40,900, or just under $600
per person.

Johnson exp la ined that
under the present Thumb
Health Dept., which oversees
his program and includes
Lapeer county, the budget
does not allow for a counselor
in Lapeer. Johnson himself
must work. on emergency
cases only, concentrating
mainly in Tuscola.

While accurate estimates of
the number of un t rea ted
alcoholics in Lapeer county
are not available, it is as:

sumcd that it far exceeds
3,000.

The four-county plan dis-
cussed Thursday would in-
clude Tuscola, Lapeer, Huron
and Sanilac counties. An
in fo rma l working agreement
already exists w i t h these
counties and counselors ex-
change information and as-
sist each other .

R e g i o n a l i z a t i o n w o u l d
formalize this arrangement
and provide a united voice in
seeking funds from the state
for a l coho l i sm and drug
abuse treatment . .

"No one county could oper-
ate a dc-tox center, halfway
house and counseling pro-
gram on its own," Johnson
said. "Together, they can."

Another benef i t of extra
funds channeled in to a four-
county region would make
use of alcoholism education
classes in high schools. These
classes would be designed to
catch alcoholism early in high
schoolers and begin prevcnt-
ative treatment before more
expensive hospitalization
might be necessary.

Presently, alcoholics who
must be hospitalized are sent
to de-tox centers in Detroit,
Port Huron or Flint. Johnson
said such a center at Hills and
Dales General Hospital, for
ins tance , would cut such
expenses and make treat-
ment more readily available
to the victim.

Under the present arrange-
ment, Johnson plans to ask

for a $15,000 increase in his
budget for the new fiscal
year, p r imar i ly to place a
ful l - t ime counselor in Lapeer.

Chances are , however ,
funds distributed under the

.Substance Abuse'and Control
Act of 1972 will fall 'short of
Johnson's goal. This, he em-
phasized is a primary reason
for regionalizat 'ion.

A detoxification center, a
place where alcoholics could
"dry out" in order to begin
their recovery, located at a
facility such as Hills and
Dales, for instance, could
serve the en t i r e upper
Thumb, Johnson said.

Tho center could serve a
combined four-county region
in a way individual county
programs could not, due to
lack of funds, he added.

IIURON-SANILAC
PROGRAMS

Huron and Sanilac counties
operate an alcoholism pro-
gram similar to Tuscolafe
through thei r combined
health departments. John

'McCoy, director of the two-
county effort, operates on a -
budget of some $50,000.

• While not giving figures on
the actual number of alco-
holics being treated or the
number of estimated alcohol-
ics in the two counties, McCoy'
maintained the program is
effective and is not having

trouble obtaining funds.
McCoy sees benefits of

r e g i o n a l i z a t i o n s i m i l a r t o
Johnson's, and views the
appointment and funding of a
coordinating agency as im-
portant because it wi l l - pro-
vide tools such as half-way
houses and d e t o x i f i c a t i o n
centers for his program to
use.

"The agency will also act as
a highly visible part of the
community which will give us
the clout we need in Lansing
to obtain funds," McCoy said.

"However, this agency will
not have authority over, any
ind iv idua l program. It wil l
act to aid in obtaining funds
and to provide tools we need."

McCoy favors 'regionaliza-
t i o n - b u t would not commit
himself as. to whether he
wants a four or seven-county
s e t u p . . . .

Either way, he said, it will
be to the advantage of exist-
ing programs to go with a
region.

WHICH AGENCY?

The question of which
agency 'would eventually co-
ordinate alcoholism and drug
•related programs in Tuscola
"county or the entire Thumb is
still up in the air. .

1 Another meeting of com-'
missioners and alcoholism',
program directors from the'
four counties is set for

March 28, in Gagetown. At
that t ime, according to John-
son, some sort of f inalized
agreement should be reached
and the long-range program
should come into sharper
focus.

Duane Harter, alcoholism
counselor in Huron county,
said at Thursday's meeting
that whatever happens, he
wants to be sure money for
treatment reaches the alco-
holic.

Harter has been working as
a volunteer for three -years
With the alcoholism program
and has seen programs
promised, only to be canceled
at the last minute or rendered
ineffect ive through, bur-
eaucracy.

"I've had the rug pulled out
from under me too many
times," he said at Thursday's
meeting. "It seems like we've
always wound up on the short
end of the stick. If this will get
results, then try it."

Whether or not the region-
alization concept will, get
results for the Thumb-area
alcoholic remains to be seen;
Several county commission*
ers who attended the meeting
came away skeptical,'saying
regiohalization could comp-
romise theeffect of individual
programs.

But, of the 25 persons who
did attend, most seemed' tp
favor-the concept as a way of
strengthening county pro-
grams.
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Mr. and Mrs. Randy S. Home

First Baptist Church was
the sotting for the wedding of
Marie I. Pcna and Randy S.
Home Saturday, Feb. 2, at
5:30 p.m.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pena of
4285 DOC-IT Rd. The bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred W. Home of Cass
City.

Rev. Lloyd Strecter offici-
ated at the ceremony.

The bride • wore a sat in

Correction
The Chronicle erred last

week in iden t i fy ing a picture
regarding the presentat ion of
a check to the clinic drive by
Zonla Club. Mrs. Florence
Karr was 'mis takenly iden t i -
fied as Esther McCullough.

The Chronicle regrets the
error.

Children whose parents are
addicted to nagging are really
entitled to lots of sympathy.

floor-length gown featuring
long sleeves with ruffled lace
edges and a high neckline.

Maid of honor was Yvonne
Mar t in of Cass City who wore
a pink gown.

Flower gir l was Angel
Pena, sister of the'bride, who
also wore a matching pink
gown.

Best man was Ken Grady of
Cass City. Ushers were Ern-
est Pena Jr. and Robert Pena,
brothers of the bride. All were
attired in black slacks, purple
velvet jackets and p ink ruf-
fled shirts.

The bride's mother wore a
floor-length blue and while
gown with a white carnation
corsage w i t h blue and pink
inserts.

A reception for 200 guests
was held at 7:00 p.m. at the
Elkton Union Hall.

The bride is employed as a
waitress. The groom is em-
ployed at Clifford Manufac-
tu r ing Co.

After a honeymoon trip in
Canada, the couple is residing
at (>:m Pine St.

CASS CITY GUN CLUB
4 soutn, 1 east,l/4 north oi Cass City

RED BIRD AND
TURKEY SHOOT
SUNDAY, MAR. 10

STARTING AT NOON

Twelve women attended the
monthly meeting of the Bap-
tist Missionary Society Mon-
day evening at the home of
Mrs. Myrtle McColl. Mrs.
Rosella Kretzschmer pr°-
sided at the business meeting.
Devotions were conducted by
Mrs. Richard Shaw and pray-
er time for missionaries was
led by Mrs. McColl. Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs.
Edith Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Levi,
who have ~been l i v i n g a t
Lincoln, 111., wil l have charge
of the 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
worship services in the No-
vesta Church of Christ Sun-
day, March 10. There will be a
cooperative dinner following
the morning service. Mr. and
Mrs. Levi are missionary
recruits to Spain.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Wat-
son of Birmingham and Mr.
and Mrs. Norbert Nacin and
daughter Kathy of Sterling
Heights were week-end
guests in the home of Mrs.
Eva Watson. They came to
attend the Watson-Sangster
wedding Saturday n igh t .

George Czekai of Crawford
Rd. was admitted to Hills
andDales Hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe,
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Root and
children were supper guests
Feb. 27 at the home of Mr. aiid
Mrs. Charles Ho lm. The
birthday of Mrs. Zapfe was
celebrated.

The Arthur Battel family
celebrated the birthday of
John Baltel Saturday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthlir
Battel. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. John Battel and sons,
Michael and Phi l ip , of High-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Battel and son Robert of Cass
City and Mrs. Richard Bethel
of Ml. Pleasant.

The Novesta Church of
Christ conducted services
Sunday afternoon at Provin-
cial House.

James Rawson

wed in Bellevue
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ward of

K e n i l w o r t h , Eng land , an -
nounce the marriage'of their
daughler, Penny, to James
Rawson, son of Dr. and Mrs.
D. E. Rawson of Cass City.

The Rev. Dr. David Oil-
worth performed the cere-
mony" in the couple's new
home in Bellevue, Washing-
ton, at 6 o'clock Saturday,
Feb. 23.

A dinner was served for Ihe
fami ly after the service,
followed by a receplion in the
home for friends of the bride
and groom.

The couple left on a honey-
moon in British Columbia.

Wendy and Becky Watson
of Birmingham were over-
night guests of their aunt,
Miss Charlotte Watson Fri-
day night. Danny Watson
spent from Friday night unt i l
Sunday at the Robert Watson
home.

The Elmwood Missionary
Circle will meet Tuesday,
March 12, at the home of Mrs.
Richard Erla.

Echo chapter OES will
meet Wednesday- eveningr
March 13, at 8 p.m. Clarence
Merchanl heads the refresh-
ment committee and will be-
assisted by Keith Murphy,
Harold Guinther , Edgar
Cummins and Gaylord La-
Peer.

The Seventh District As-
sociation of American Legion
posts and Auxiliaries will
meet at the Legion home in
Port Huron Sunday, March
10. There will be' a Field
Service and Hospital workers
school of instruction from
noon until 1 p.m. Dinner is
from one p.m. until 2 o'clock.
At 2 p.m., past d i s t r i c t
commanders and past district
presidents will be honored in
a joint meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Loom-
is went to Adrian Monday to
attend a meeting of milk
producers. Mrs. Howard
Loomis accompanied them
and from Adrian they went to
Millersburg, Ind., to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin Kritxman and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Loomis returned home Tues-
day evening and Mrs. Howard
Loomis stayed to spend the
week with her daughter and
family , the Krilzmans.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Rien-
stra, now of Big Rapids,
announce the b i r t h of a
second son, Reuben Paul,
Feb. 23 in the Reed City,
hospital. He weighed eight
pounds and three punces and
joins a three-year-old broth-
er, Dennis. •

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Zapfe at Clio Thursday.

Sunday visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Czekai
were Mr. and Mrs. James
Ashmore and family of Owen-
dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root
and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Root
and children were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ncmeth at Deford to
celebrate the wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs.
Clay ton Root, which was
March 2.

The March meeting of the
Presbyterian Women's As-
sociation will be held Mon-
day, March 11, at First
Presbyterian Church. The
program for the evening will
be presented by Greg Hamp-
shire who recently returned
from a year as an exchange
student in Brazil.

THE WINNER? YOU !
IF YOU BANK WITH US

5% QUARTERLY INTEREST 5% DAILY INTEREST

1. Beginning Balance
2. Xmas Bonus •

Worked Overtime
Car Downpay'ment
Worhed Overtime
Mary's Dentist Bill
Tires for Car
Tax Refund

9. New Washer, Dryer
and Refrigerator

There arc the results in black and while. The same deposits
anil withdrawals on different savings accounts. Kxcept you
could have earned 517.:):! with UN instead of SI7.20 with XYX
Hank.

HAII .V INTKIIKST makes Ihe difference. II means .you earn
inli-ics! mi even dollar .you deposit, for as long as it's
deposited. Other hanks pa.y interest on only Ihe balance at the
end of each yearly quarter.

IF YOUR BANK DOESN'T PAY DAILY INTEREST,

MOVE YOUR ACCOUNTS TO US AND EARN MORE.

Your Local Full Service Bank

LJ IXI I T Y.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

•ELKTON
• KINDE

• • MINDEN CITY

CASEVILLE v 1UBLY

• BAD AXE
Downtown
Northgate

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ko-
zan, son Randy and daughter
Frances and Miss Elaine Kloc
were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Kozan Jr. at
Grand Blanc.

Mrs. Grace Turner had as
Sunday supper guests, her
granddaughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Severance
and daughter Kacey of Flint.

Mrs. Pearl Daws and Mrs.
Bessie Duckworth of Brown
City. -SpenLEriday. with. Mrs.-
Alvah Hil lman.

Mrs. Anna McComb left
Saturday for Stuart , Fla.t to
visit her son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Wil l iam Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Turn-
er of Lapeer visited his
mother, Mrs. Grace Turner,
Saturday evening.

Miss Anne Tracy spent the
week end wi th her sister, Mrs.
Arvi l Shields at Marlette.

Mrs. Ella Cumper returned
• home after spending six

weeks in Florida visi t ing Mr.
and Mrs. Frank McVety at
L a k e l a n d , Mrs. Rosal ind
Smith of Clearwater, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Huff at Lees-
burg and other friends at
Sarasota.

Mrs. Francis Binder of
Detroit spent several days
wi th Mrs. Ella Cumper over
the week end.

Mrs. Mil ton Hoffman had
as a guest from Thursday t i l l
Monday noon, her daughter,
Mrs. B. K. Pearcc of Cold-
water.

Cindy Marshal l spent a
week with her family, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Schnee-
berger and Rusty. She re-
turned this week to Ml.
Vernon , Ohio , where she
attends Mt. Vernon Nazarene
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mc-
Clorey, Lar ry . McClor.ey,
Cindy McClorey, Mr. and
Mrs. George Frank and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Damm, Susan and Randy,
had dinner _a t the Cass City
Hotel Friday evening, March
1. The bir thday of Glenn
McClorey was celebrated.

Millard Ball was a guest of
honor at a surprise birthday
party at the James Kern
home in Bay City Sunday
afternoon. Guests included
his sister and family , Mr. and
Mrs. Elwyn Baerwolf of
Sandusky, also his two broth-
ers and their families, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Ball of
Essexville and Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Ferguson of Fre'e-
land..The party was given by
the Balls ' daughters and
families, Mr. and Mrs. James
Kern and Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Moore of Snover.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarnes Ketch-
um attended the annual Fath-
er-Son banquet at St. Peter
Lutheran Church, Columbia

.Corners, Sa turday n i g h t .
Speaker at the event was
Dave Parsch of Tuscola
County Big Brothers. Fifty
fathers and sons attended.

Marriage Licenses
Harry Edward Sziber, 28, of

Vassar and Geraldine Marie
Johnson, 19, of Mayvil le .
, Aaron Ernest Konthals, 22,

of Vassar and Juana Palo-
mares, 20, of Vassar.

James Edward Parker, 51,
of Clarksvil le , Tenn., and
Anna Louise Fritz, 44, of
Caro.

Dewey William Campbell
Jr., 20, of Akron and Bonnie
•Lee Sting, 19, of Akron.

Mrs. Basil Wotton, who had
been a patient in Hills and
Dales Hospital for more than
six weeks, returned to her
home Tuesday. Feb. 20.

Relatives helped celebrate
the n in th birthday of Dawn
Hendrick Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Hartwick. Dinner guests were
Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher
Sr. Afternoon guests were Mr.
and Mrs. George Fisher Jr.
and family , Mr. and Mrs.

... Arthui-Fisher-and family-and
Mr. and Mrs. John Shagena
and daughter.

Mrs. William Slaughter of
Deford and Mrs. Ar thur
Dewey were callers at the
Wilbur Morrison home Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ran-
dall (Lori Holcomb) have
moved from Caro to Elmwood
Rd. Mrs. Randall's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hol-
comb and son, Steven of
Ypsilanti , spent the week end
with them.

Luncheon guests Friday of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Mor-
rison were their granddaugh-
ter Kim Morrison and her
fr iend Cindy Mockridgc of
Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Doerr
had as week-end guests, her
brother and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Wright of Fen-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard King
of Troy were Sunday lunch-
eon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Morrison.

The Womans' Study Club
wil l meet Tuesday, March 12,
at the home of Mrs. E. L.
Schwaderer.

The local AARP will meet
Thursday, March 14, at the
ElklaiufTownship Fire Hall.
A cooperative meal w i l l be
served at noon. Miss Nettie
Arot t , slate director, is ex-
pected to be present to install
new officers. Rev. and Mrs.
M.R. Vender arc in charge of
arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Mor-
rison had as overnight, guests .
Feb. 26, his brother and wife, .
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morrison of
Detroit and their cousin, Mrs.
Ethel Mclntyre of Port Hur-
on.

Mrs. Randy E. Hampshire

Miss LaDonnah Teague,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Teague of W i c h i t a Falls,
Texas, became the bride of
Randy E. Hampshire Friday
afternoon. Dec. 28, at the
Lamotte Missionary Church.
The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald G.
Hampshire of Deford.

The Rev. Jerry Cramer
read the personalized cere-
mony from Ephesians Five in
a se t t ing of candles and
Christmas holly.

The bride wore a formal
gown of winter-white velvet
fashioned w i t h a slight Em-
pire silhouette. Venice lace
encrusted wi th seed pearls
trimmed the bodice and en-
circled the high rise waist-
l ine .

A chapel length manti l la of
sheer i l lus ion was worn wi th a
headpiece of lace. She carried
a bouquet of m i n i a t u r e white
c a r n a t i o n s , s t e p h a n o t i s ,
baby's breath and holly.

Miss Debbie Broadhursl of
Wichi ta Falls was maid of
honor and Miss Fae Hamp-
shire, sister of the groom, was
bridesmaid. They wore form-
al gowns in royal blue velvet
w i t h whi le Venice lace tr im-
ming. They carried bouquets
of whi te carnations, baby's
breath'and holly.

Kenneth Hampshire, broth-
er of the groom, was best
mah"i ilnd David' Teague, . '
brother of the bride, assisted
as groomsman. They were

' dressed in royal blue tuxedos
wi th holly in the lapel.

Hills and Dales General Hospital

H I K T I I S :

Feb. 2fi to Mr. and Mrs.
• Frederick Thorp of Owen-
dale, a boy, Kevin Joseph. (

March 1 to Mr. and Mrs.
John Ross of Cass City, a girl.

PATIENTS LISTED MON-
DAY, MARCH I , \VEHE:

Sandy Hastings, Mrs. Don-
ald Mil ler , Shannon Eubank,
Mrs. Floyd Rohleder, Chester
Graham, Mrs. Edward Mag-
icr, Robert Adams, Jeffery
Crandal l , Chester Gaszc-
zynski Jr., Ralph Hastings,
Mrs. Irma Hicks, Clifford
Kibbey, Mrs. George Rich-
ardson,, Mary Sherrod, Mrs.
Floyd Dodge, Philip Gray and
Joseph Kappen of Cass City;

Mrs. Arthur Best, Mrs.
Donald Deeg, Raymond
Jackson, Patrick Nitz, Mrs.
A n n i e Donohue and Mrs.
Arno ld Kun i sch of Sebe-
waing;

Ira Carruthers of Snover;
Mrs. James Meyers of

Peck;
Mrs. Bruce yickcrs, Percy

Wing, Mrs. Jeanette Lawson
and Mrs. Theresa Kurtansky
of Caro;

Sharon Decring, Randall
Hicks, Alec Mester, Mrs.
Richard Powell, Alex Paladi,
Mrs. Edward Arnett of De-
ford;

Mrs. Wil l iam Conger of Bay
Port;

Edwin Furness, Francis
Lcnha rd , Mrs. Florence
Wood, Felix Murawski, Virgil
Burrcss and Mrs. Edwin
Furness of Gagetown;

Jodi Ann Grifka, Mrs. Cas-
imer Kubacki, Mrs. Calvin
Hunt of Ubly;

Mrs. Don Ha ley , Mrs,
Agnes Tail, Christine Lis of
Kingston;

Mrs. Henry Beach of Casc-
v i l l c ;

Mrs. Gerald Dean of Bad
Axe;

Mrs. Elsie H a r r i n g t o n ,
Christopher Wilding of Akron.

DO YOU HAVE A DRINKING
PROBLEM? ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS & AL-ANON
Every Friday evening, 7:30
p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church, Cass City.

The mothers wore formal
gowns of l ight blue wi th royal
blue velvet jackets with gar-
denia corsages.

Bobbie Davis of Lennon
was flower gi r l , and Jamie
Moore of Caro was ring
bearer.

Cancllelighlers were Larry
Teague, brother of the bride,
and Bradley Moore, cousin ol
the groom. Ushers were John
Gyomory of Kingston, and
Mike Brims of St. Henry,
Ohio.

A reception for 150 guests
was held in the c h u r c h
fellowship ha l l where a while
lace table cloth graced, a
.three-tier cake of whi te w i t h
royal-blue edging, trimmed
wi th holly. The cake was
homemade and given as a g i f t
to the couple.

The br idal party was sealed
at a table covered with blue
lace and served by the
groom's grandmother ,

Showers were given for the
bride by her neighbors in
Kingston, and friends and
neighbors in Wichi ta Falls
last November.

The couple wore matching
maroon sui ts toward the i r
honeymoon d e s t i n a t i o n o f
Iron Mounta in Ski Longe in
the upper peninsula of Mich-
igan. They are making their
home in Kingston. The bride
is employed wi th Provincial

-House and the1 groom will
continue dairy farming with
his father.

Guests were present f rom:
W i c h i t a Fa l l s , Texas, St. :

Henry, Ohio, Gould City, -
Marque l tc , ' Ann Arbor ,
Pontiac, Lennon and Sagi-
naw.

Cass City couple

exchange vows
Mrs. Lucille McCullough

and Kenneth Copelancl were
united in marriage Feb. ifi in
the Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church.

Attending the couple were
Mrs. Helen Ross of Cass City
and Wayne Copeland of Bad
Axe.

Following a short stay in
Florida, they are making
their home at 4675 Hunt St.,
Cass City.

WEDDING
RECEPTIONS

"Reserve Your Day"
AT. THE

SHERWOOD FOREST
COUNTRY CLUB

GAGETOWN
Phone 665-9972

VILLAGE ELECTION
Notice Is hereby given, that an Annual Village Election

will be held in the Village of Cass City, State of Michigan.

at

FIRE HALL-

within said Village on

MONDAY, MARCH 11,1974
For the purpose of voting for the election of the following
officers: president; three trustees for 4-year term; one
trustee, to fill vacancy two-year term; treasurer; clerk,
and assessor.

The Polls of said election will be
open at 7:00 a. m. and will remain
open until 8:00 p. m. of said day of
election.

Karen Osentoski
Deputy Village Clerk

(NOTICE OFELECTION
• Village of Gagetown

County of Tuscola, Michigan

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

THE VILLAGE OF GAGETOWN:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the

ANNUAL ELECTION
will be held in the Village of Gagetown,

County of Tuscola, Michigan on

MONDAY, MARCH 11,1974
between the hours of 7:00 o'clock a.m.

and 8:00 o'clock p.m.

Richard Burden
DEPUTY VILLAGE CLERK
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Rabbit tracks! Arraign 3 in Qrcuit
By John Haire

(And anyone else he can

get to help)

At little expense and with almost no trouble (they are eager
to talk) I've rounded up a report on the gas situation as seen by
local vacationers.

First to Mississippi where the Clint Houses, Newell Harrises
and Bill Kritzmans slipped off to play golf. Gas is in short
supply but available. Better than iii Florida, says Clare
Comment, where lines are everywhere, or in California where
the same situation exists, acco'rding to the Mike Weavers.

In California, San Francisco was the hardest hit . Better rent
a car there, says Mike. With the car comes a full tank of gas

"arid "perhaps more if you are lucky.

If you take the time to inspect the new Cass City Medical
Center Sunday between 3 and 5 p.m. (and the promoters are
hoping that you w i l l ) remember that it is more than a building
you will be seeing.

What's more important to the community than the building
and the doctors it may bring is the cooperation needed to get it
there.

Remember if you will t h a t i! took local dollars, local
volunteers, local cooperation to build it. That same
cooperation that resulted in our hospital, our park, our
extended care facility, our industry and our schools.

In short just about everything tha t makes the vil lage a viable
place to live and do business. End of lecture.

Court Monday

I just looked at a bil l tha t I couldn' t believe. It was so low!
My younger daughter spent H days at the University Health
Center at Western Michigan Universi ty and the bil l was only
$186.40. A hospital bod cost $10 a day. Professional fees were
$45; laboratory charges $51, and medication $10.40.

Could it be that part of the costs are paid by tax money
allotted to the Univers i ty? You can hardly rent a motel room
these days for 10 bucks.

No, I didn' t spot a robin during the spring-like weatner
Monday and Tuesday. But I can report that the bird feeders
are doing quite well, t hank you.

Hoofing it down Oak to the office last week I spotted Jim
Woodward f i l l i ng the feeder in f ron t of his home.

Just for the sparrows ?, I queried Jim. After spearing me
with a glance, he informed me tha t the cardinals and the blue
jays are alive and well, thank you, and present all winter.

My contr ibut ion to the nature scene is a moth eaten rabbit
that casually hops around in our yard from time to time and
drives our half beagle, ha l f everything dog half crazy because
he spots it through the patio door and can't get out to chase it.

SAVE ON YOUR
AUTO INSURANCE!

PLUS -
1. Low Rates - Save 30% to 40%
2. No Surcharge of 30% to 40% because

of Accidents
3. Touring & Travel information at no

charge
4. Broad Family Policy written
5. No Membership Fees
6. Low Monthly Payment Plan Available

Interested?
Call 872-3615 for a quote.

DOERR INSURANCE AGENCY
6440 H u r o n C a s s City

Three arraignments were
heard Monday in Tuscola
County Circuit Court before
presiding Judge James P.
Churchill.

Robert Shumaker, Hough-
ton Lake, was arraigned for
larceny in a building. He
stood mute and a plea of
innocent was entered in his
behalf. Bond was set at $1,000
and a pre-trial examination
was set for March 18.

Sruifnaker is "cMfged with'"
taking two tires from an
outbuilding in Dayton town-
ship Feb. 1.

Lloyd Blonde, 17, Mayville,
was arraigned on charges of
unlawful ly driving away an
automobile (UDAA) and joy
riding. He stood mute on the
first count and entered a plea
of guil ty on the second count,
which was accepted by the
court.

Sentencing was set for April
1. A pre-sentence investi-
gation was ordered.

The incident took place
Feb. 2.

David Paul Groneman, 19,
no address given, was ar-
raigned on reduced charges
of joy riding. The charge was
reduced from receiving and
concealing stolen property.

He entered a plea of guil ty
which was accepted by the
court. Sentencing was set for
April 1 and he was released on
$500 bond. A pre-sentence
investigation was ordered.

The incident took place
Feb. 25 in Fremont township.

The case of James Gray, 32,
Gagetown, who is charged
with the July 20 arson of a
house in Cass City, was
continued indefinitely pend-
ing an appeal filed by his

Professor Says
'Ride On!'

Just because there is an
energy crunch , people
should not push recreation
aside as "unnecessary and
frivolous," says Robert
Mclntosh, a Michigan State
University professor who
studies tourism.

Regardless of the state of
affairs, people need the
benefits of travel and
relaxation, he continues. He
backs the positive
suggestions for energy-
conscious trip planners put
out by the state's tourist
associations.

• "Form carpools for
recreation, too," Mclntosh
suggests. New statistics
point out that a car with six
persons is the cheapest per
person per mile way of
traveling.

With a six person load,
each individual goes for
three cents a mile, the
statistics point out. Via
airplane it is 10 cents per
mile per person, via train 8
cents and by bus 4.1 cents.

attorney.
The appeal challenges the

use of a lie detector test prior
to Gray's arrest. Judge
Churchill granted a motion to
file the appeal Monday.

At a pre-trial examination,
Robert Luce, 22, Flint, en-
tered a plea of • guilty to

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry W. Cox

Mrs. R u t h Bent ley ol' F l i n t
and Lawrence Bcnlley of
Davison announce ' the mar-
riage of their daugh te r . Lor-
ra ine Kay Bent ley, to (Jerry
Wayne Cox. He is the son of
(ilencla Cox and Everett fox

of Hint. '
The couple were married

I'Vb. K; and will live ;il 2f>oi
Lippencolt, Flinl.

Mrs. Cox is (he grand-
daugh t e r of Mr. and Mrs.
Wi l l i am Ki lch in of Cass Ci tv .

E
FROM THE

ditor's Corner
I t ' s t h e t r u t h . R i c h a r d M .

N i x o n said someth ing the
other day and I helieved h im.

lie a n n o u n c e d t h a t t h e
R e p u b l i c a n d e f e a t i n t h e
Uni ted Stales F i f t h D i s t r i c t
was not due to Waterga te .

I agree. I agree because no
gas. no jobs and i n f l a t i o n are
more responsible for the
upset in the Grand Rapids
area rockribbecl GOP f i f t h
t h a n the crooks in the cap i lo l .

When you touch the pocket-
book you hit the voter where
he lives. I I may well be t h a i
the loss of. confidence in the
W h i l e 1 House bad a secondary
ef fec t .

There are many, many
common guys who feel the
cris is is con t r ived . I t 's real
only because the oil compan-
ies make il real.

And because of Watergate ,
no amoun t of oratory from on
high w i l l change I b i s opinion.

Four other l imes in t h i s
cen tu ry there has been an

x-
x-
X- ,
X-

*

*

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13
THRU SUNDAY, MARCH 17

WED: THE WORD & THE WORLD TODAY

THURS: THE ONE WORLD CHURCH

FRM.WILL RUSSIA CONQUER THE WORLD

SAT: PALESTINE-GOD'S TIME CLOCK

SUN. 10 A.M.: THE LORD'S RETURN

SUN. 11A.M.: DANIEL'S VISION

SUN. EVE: THE ATOMIC AGE IN PROPHECY

DEFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH
REV. DALE SHERRY, Pastor

SERVICES AT 8:00 P.M. EXCEPT SUNDAY..»
SPECIAL 5 MINUTE BROADCAST ON WKYO AT 5:45 P.M.

•K-
•K
•*
•X-

REV. RICHARD REILLY

of Flint

energy scare. . . . the most
recent in 19-18. None th i s
c r i t i ca l , ol'course, hut a crisis
al l the same.

The c o u n t r y pulled out of
each of these w i t h only one
las t ing resu l t , according to
published reports, and tha t
was an increase in oil prices
and companies' profits.

Kurope a l ready has ad-
justed to the energy squce/e.
I unders tand t h a t there is gas
a v a i l a b l e - i n most European
coun t r i e s . . . . bu t t h a i the
price is h i g h , h igh , h igh .

While we probably won't
pay wha t Europeans do for
gas and f u e l , w e ' l l pay
more. . . .everybody knows
t h i s .

Short of g o v e r n m e n t a l con-
t r o l of the oi l car te ls , wha t
other solution is there?

R a t i o n i n g , l i k e price con-
trols, is a joke. There is no
way t h a t i t can he made to
work and a t t e m p t i n g i t w i l l
create a black market to end
all black markets . The big-
gest argument for rat ioning is
t h a t i t w i l l be fa i r lo the poor1.
I I w o n ' t . The guy w i t h the
money w i l l s t i l l ge l gas, the
guy w i t h o u t money won ' t .

I 'd suspect t h a i the poor
w i l l do be l ter in an uncon-
trolled market. Higher prices
are a form of r a t i o n i n g . We'll
all conserve more gas when
the price approaches a buck a
ga l lon .

We ' l l be g e l l i n g cars I ha I
are more economical to run . .
because these will lie the only
k i n d t h a t the ca r buying
publ ic w i l l be able lo a f ford to
own.

Maybe w i t h enough more
miles lo the gallon to take
some of the s t ing out of the
price increases we'll even
move i n t o an area of compe-
t i t i o n for our business again.

We'l l be ge t t ing smal ler
cars and smaller engines. The
smal ler engines are okay. If
the smaller cars are l ike
those on the road today, I ' l l
d r ive one if I have 16. hut I
won't l i ke i t .

I 'm not t a l k i n g about the
expensive "small" cars. I
know n o t h i n g about theil i . I 'm
speaking of the VW's. Opels,
Vegas, Mustangs, etc., that
just don't do it for me. They
do it to me.

But. like the man said, they
heat walking.

•*

NOTICE TO
THE PUBLIC

All books and records per-
ta in ing to The Rjiwson Foun-
dation, Inc. arc kept at the
Cass City Slate Bank and
may he viewed during.hank-
ing hours.

W. AudleyRawson
Secretary

"If It Fitz..."
Watching the kids grow

BY JIM FITZGERALD

conspiracy to steal a sum of
money less than $100. The
plea was accepted by the
court and sentencing was set
for April l . A pre-sentence
investigation was ordered.

Bond was set at $500.
The incident took place,

March 10, 1973, in Fostbria.

"I don't want the mil l ion
dollars. I want to go home and
watch my kids grow up."

Who said it? Loe Trevino.
Jack Nicklaus. John Delo-
rean. They all say it.

I 'm a lways reading about
lathers who put f a m i l y ahead
of money. Trevino won't play
in the Master's golf tourney
(his year because he'd rather
take his kids fishing. Delo-
rean qu i t General Motors
because board meetings l e f t
him ho time "To give "Ins son"
piggyback rides in .a i rpor ts ,

All of which throbs my
consc ience . So the o ther
Thursday I left the poolroom
early. I conk! "asily have won
another Sic Irom a couple of
car sak'snu'ii who have been
out to lunch since December.
But I went home instead.

"Where are tin- kids'.'" I
asked my wife. "I want to
watch them grow."

•They arc both about 10
' fee l t a l l now," Pat answered.
"II they grow much more we
will have to move into a
cathedral ."

"(ice u'hi/.," I said. "Golly,
Time flies. I can ' t remember
the last t i m e I saw Kd. He
must be a teenager by now.
Does he s t i l l have red hair?"

"I t h i n k so. I bumped i n t o
someone in the ha l l one n i g h t
last month and he had red
hai r . I asked him i f be was our
son bill he couldn ' t answer
because he had a jar of
pickles aiid 12 record a lbums
in his mouth ."

"How can you be sure he
sl i l l lives here?" I asked.

"1 can te l l by the locked
doors and the noiso and the
debris. Whenever he goes i n t o
a room he bolls the door
behind h i m . There is usual ly
another boy w i t h h i m . I t h i n k
they arc having a contest to
sec who can play a stereo the
loudest. Sometimes I knock
on the door w i t h a h a m m e r
but no one ever answers.
They t h i n k I am a group
named Mad Mom. Last year I
won a Grammy Award for
best rapping by an i n d i v i d u a l
performer in to rment .

"When the music stops, I
know they have disappeared.
The only noise remaining is
the crackl ing of potato chips
swirling to earth. I then climb
i n t o the room and spend hours
I'emoving sox from pop bot-

tles. pretzels from planters.
and basketballs from jockey
shorts.

"And tha t ' s how I know he
still lives here," she said. "If
you want to watch him grow
you'l l have to sneak in to his
room disguised as a bag of
Fritos."

"What about Chris? She's
s t i l l in high school. Maybe I
could watch her grow," I
said.

ta in to her in grateful ap-
preciation.

"If you want to watch Chris
grow," my wife concluded,
"you'll have to sneak into her
wallet disguised as a credit
card."

"Forget i t , " I said, "I'm
going back to the poolroom

".Just a minu te . I ' l l go w i t h
you," said Mad Mom.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE. . . . . . . . .
last week." Pat said, "be-
cause she had the f l u . She was
so weak she was forced to
l i m i t her phone calls to (i
hours each. I had to go next
door and cal l her up to lake
her tempera ture . I asked her
to dry the dishes and she said
she couldn ' t because she was
dying and I'd be sorry at her
f u n e r a l . An hour later she and
her boyfriend left town on a
toboggan.

"Usual ly . Chris only comes
home to wash her h a i r or sec
if i t ' s Chris tmas yet . Most of
the t i m e she is shopping.
There's one shopping ma l l
where, if she doesn't show up
for a week, they send some-
one a f t e r her. I t ' s c i ther t h a t
or lay off f>:> clerks. Another
shopping center has i n s t a l l e d
a plaque ded ica t ing a fo i in-

AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
6552 Main Street

John Haire: publisher.
National Advertising Representative

Michigan Weekly Newspapers. Inc ,
257 Michigan Avenue, East Lansing
Michigan
Second Clnss postage paid at Cass

City. Michigan. 48726
Subscription Price To post oflices in

Tuscola. Huron and Sanilac Counties
S5 00 a year or 2 years lor $9.00. 3 years
loi $13.50 $3.00 loi six months.
In other parts ol the United Stales

SG.OOa year 50 cents extra charged lor
parl year order Payable in advance.

For information regarding news
paper advertising and commercial and
|Ot) printing, telephone 872-2010.

FORMAL WEAR

RYAN'S
Men's Wear and
Formal Wear Rental
Phone 872-3431

Rabideaifs A n n u a l

OPEN HOUSE
and

BEAN SOUP DAY
YOU ARE INVITED

FRIDAY, MARCH 8
Starting at 12 Xnon

• FREE BEAN SOUP
• LATEST EQUIPMENT DISPLAY

' • FACTORY OFFICIALS PRESENT

See You At - - - - -

RABIDEAU MOTORS
West End Location -Cass C i t y

GROSS MEAT MARKET

J!!:?R £̂15i1^Y

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH MONDAY, MARCH llth

|KOEGEL;S — FRESH SLICED - MIX OR MATCH
SAVE 20C-LB.

LUNCHEON MEATS
Pickle-Olive-Veal-Dutch-Macaroni &
Cheese-Old Fash. Bologna

$109
I LB-

FRESH DRESSED 3 LBS. UP

CHICKENS WHOLE

CUT UP 590 Ib. 49 Ib.
Farmer Peets - OLD FASHIONED

Smoked Picnics 69<tLB.

BEST CUTS - TENDER - ROUND BONE- 7 BONE

BELF CHUCK SIEAKS *129
BROIL-FRY-SWISS

FARMER PEETS CELLO CASING
SMOKED LIVER SAUSAGE

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
BY THE PIECE

$1

YOU KNOW THEY
ARE GOODKOEGEL'S

5-Lb.Box SKINLESS FRANKS

GROSS MEAT MARKET
HOME MADE SAUSAGE -

HOME DRESSED INSPECTED MEATS
FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS - MEATS FOR FREEZERS

FREE PARKING IN REAR - LARGE CITY LOT AT
BACK DOOR— USE OUR NEW CUSTOMER ENTRANCE
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HILLS &
DALES

MEDICAL
CENTER

4672 Hill St.

SUNDAY.

MARCH 10th

Hours 3 • 5 p.m.

The doctors' offices are modern, too.Modern waiting rooms - there are four of them.

THIS CORDIAL INVITATION IS EXTENDED TO YOU

THROUGH THE COURTESY OF THESE BUILDERS AND

SUPPLIERS OF THE BEAUTIFUL, NEW CLINIC.

HERRON BUILDERS, INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

PHONE 872-2217 CASS CITY

CROFT - CLARA LUMBER , INC.
BUILDING SUPPLIES

PHONE 872-2141 CASS CITY

Kincaid

Electric

UBLY
PHONE 658-8169

ELECTRIC

Koethe Plumbing

& Heating
UCKN'SKn M A S T K K PI .U.MBKH

SEBEWAING

PHONE 883-3490

Kohler Plumbing Fixtures

Ryland & Guc

Incorporated
CASS CITY

PHONE 872-3553

'HEATING

Leeson

Wallpaper & Paint
CASS CITY

PHONE 872-2445

FLOOR COVERING

C. R. Hunt

Construction Co.
CASS CITY

PHONE 872-2530

EXCAVATING

Albee True

Value Hardware
CASS CITY

PHONE 872-2270

WALLPAPER AND PAINT

REMEMBER: WE'D LIKE YOU TO VISIT CASS CITY'S CLINIC SUNDAY
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No-fault insurance lauded by agents
No-fault auto insurance has

been the law in Michigan
since Oct. 1, and so far, local
insurance firms agree that
the law has worked in reduc-
ing the size of claims and in
speeding up settlements.

Confusion over the law,
they also agree, has been
minimal .

Under the no-faul t system,
each driver is responsible for
damage clone to his own car
and collects from his own
insurance companies. This
contrasts wi th the old tort
l iabi l i ty system which had to

..establish ..who..was al fault.
often through long l i t igat ion
in courts.

Ernest Teichman of State
Farm Insurance in Cass City ,
sees faster, better service as
the major selling point of
no- fau l t .

"Our company has actively
supported no-faul t auto in-
su rance in M i c h i g a n for
years," T e i c h m a n said .
"Michigan's bill is the most
comprehensive bi l l in the
n a t i o n and so far we're
f i n d i n g tha t i t ' s working very
well."

He explained tha t Slate
Farm had prior experience
w i t h no - fau l t in s ix other
stales before the Michigan
leg is la t ion took effect and in
those states, rates for ind i -
v i d u a l policy holders dropped

considerably.
Reduct ions in Michigan

have thus far been consider-
ably smaller, however, due to
the fact that it is a new law
and will take two or three
years before its fu l l effect wil l
be determined.

Additionally, Teichman
added, some uncertainty over
the future of the bill exists due
to a challenge facing it in the
Michigan Supreme Cour t .
When the bill was originally
enacted last fal l , an injunc-
tion was filed in Wayne
County Circuit Court to stop
UIL\Ml!.from taking.ell'ttL.

That injunction was thrown
out, but enough questions
about the bil l existed so tha t
the case was bound over for
t r ia l . Appeals are expected to
go to the supreme court yet
this year.

"We're ju s t hop ing
court rules in favor of
f au l t , " Teichman said.
I l l inois , a no- fau l t law was on
the bonks six months and
then thrown out as unconst i-
t u t i o n a l . That cost our com,-
pany $11.5 m i l l i o n because we
had to pay under both sys-
tems for tha t period of t ime."

Teichman said a big advan-
tage of the new system is t h a t
it takes property damage
auto accidents out of court
and away from lawyers who
previously made upwards of

20 per cent on each claim
paid.

He said State Farm sent out
no mail ings prior to no- fau l t ,
dec id ing ins tead to have
pol icyholders come in at
renewal time for a complete
explanation of the system.
This, he said, has worked out
very well.

Another factor , he said, in
reducing rates has been the
energy crisis.

'.'People are d r iv ing slower,
and having fewer accidents,"
he said. "This could even-
t u a l l y give customers a big-
ger break 1111 ihrir insurance
rates."

O T I I K I t C n V K I U C K S

Another advantage of no-
f a u l t lies in the area of
motorcycles, according to Ed
Doerr of Doerr Insurance
Agency who represents M i c h -
igan M u t u a l L i a b i l i t y and
Hast ings M u t u a l .

Under the law. he ex-
p la ined , motorcycles t h e m -
selves are not covered. How-
ever, a rider can be pur-
chased for an a u t o policy
which w i l l insure the motor-
cycl is t w i t h the same n o - f a u l t
protect ion as lie has d r iv ing a
car.

"Under the old system, t h i s
couldn ' t be done," Doerr
expla ined. Now he can carry

I:.

THIS IS THE WAY that this new eight-unit apartment
building looked two weeks ago. Blessed by excellent build-
ing weather the exterior unit shown here is near completion
now.

bodily injury and l i ab i l i ty
insurance on himself through
no-faul t ."

Doerr said he has exper-
ienced l i t t le problem with the
new system and said in other
states, insurance rates have
dropped as much as 40 per
cent through no-faul t .

He said his sales have been
up since the new law went in to
effect and drivers seem to be
accepting the idea that their
own companies are going to
pay claims.

To al leviate confusion, he
said, his companies sent out
brochures to every _policy-
hofder expla in ing the system.
When they come in to renew,
he added, he simplif ies (he
law as much as possible and
finds most drivers are satis-
fied.

"One th ing we f ind is (hat
the agent has to be on his toes
now," he said. "For instance,
farmers now must license
the i r four-wheel t ra i le rs for
use on the highways and must
carry insurance in order to be
licensed."

One disadvantage in the
system, Doerr said, is t ha t
occasionally a policyholder
wi l l be stuck paying a $5(1 or
$1(10 deduct ib le unless he has
waived his deductible under
the law.

C L A I M I ' A V M K N T S

Speed of paying claims has
also been improved under
n o - f a u l t , according to Larry
Bauer of Rienslra Insurance
Agency. One recent claim lie
handled was paid in 72 hours.
Most, however take longer.

For example, a claim f i led
Dec. 17, was paid Jan. 21!.

l ie explained t ha t property
damage claims can now be
handled faster because they
are not routed through Ihe
company's legal depar tment .

Bauer said Kemper Insur-
ance, which he represents,
wi l l be lenient dur ing the f i rs t
year of no-faul! to al low the
p o l i c y h o l d e r to become
f a m i l i a r w i th i t . He said basic
procedures i n h a n d l i n g
claims are the same.

At the Harr is-Hampshire
Agency w h i c h represen t s
A u t o Owners and Aetna Cas-
u a l t y and Surely Co., Richard
Hampshire indica ted losses
for the company have been
r u n n i n g less than before on
each c la im, but t h a t c la im
volume is up. He said rates
for drivers between Hi and 25
have dropped some 20 per
cent whi le drivers in the (!5
and over age bracket have
experienced a f ive per cent
reduct ion. General ly , drivers

in the middle bracket have
not experienced subs tan t i a l
reduction in rates.

One good fea ture of no-
f a u l t . Hampshire pointed out ,
is t h a t loss of ea rn ings
benefi ts are also available,

"This is qui te a boost for the
breadwinner when his earn-
ings can be insured," Hamp-
shire said.

Hampshire said some con-

fusion exists among older
drivers in understanding the
law. "They find il hard to
grasp that their own insur-
ance should h<«ve to pay for
damage someone else did,"
he said.

G e n e r a l l y , he ind ica ted
policyholders are satisfied
wi th the law, especially since
il helps I ' l imina le long court
delays and at torney fees.

MIKE STEC of Cass City tries to
blow out a series of candles to win a
prize at Saturday's AWANA fair held
at the Cass City Intermediate Gym.
Looking on is booth proprietor Clyde
Wells.

Watergate seen
as not all bad

A l l t h e
Watergate
bad.

Lt. Gov.
says he's
"Watergate

h u l l a b a l o o over
hasn ' t heen all

5>THE PLACE

James Brickley
conv inced t h a t

has had some
benef ic ia l side effects."

Speaking before a recent
ga ther ing of Michigan Press
A s s o c i a t i o n member s , t h e
l i e u t e n a n t governor sa id :

"I do not believe t h a t we
w o u l d be w i t n e s s i n g t h e
adoption of very s ignif icant
campaign reform leg i s l a t ion
in our own s ta le and in many
states had Watergate no!
occurred. I have noticed t h a t
p u b l i c o f f i c i a l s h a v e dis-

played more discretion about
the i r own behavior. . . ."

+ -f + -I- + + -t-

Brickley, who has yet to
reveal his own political-or
n n n - p o l i l i c u l - p l a n s f o r t h e
f u t u r e , says he hopes "this
surge of adrenal in to upgrade
p o l i t i c a l ethics" is not the
usual temporary reaction to
pub l i c pressure.

The l i eu tenan t governor,
sounding much like his boss,
Gov. M i l l i k c n , added that "it-
is of u tmost importance t ha t
government regain its credi-
b i l i t v . "

TO SAVE TIP shows
IS early success
I MUTUAL

SAVINGS

PASSBOOK SAVINGS
Compounded Daily, Earnings Paid Quarterly.
Annual Yield 5.39%. No Minimum Balance.
Withdraw Anytime. Add Anytime. All Funds
in by the 10th of the Month Earn from the
1st of that Month.

(Effective October 1, 1973)

"Turn in pushers," the
Michigan Stale Police newest
program for f inding drug
dealers, appears to be headed
for success if sheer number of
phone cal ls is any i n d i c a t i o n .

Under the p l a n , rewards of
up to $:;().()()() w i l l be paid to
i n f o r m a n t s who come up w i t h
s u b s t a n t i a l i n f o r m a t i o n about
major drug t r a f f i c k e r s and
i l l ega l drug operations. In-
f o r m a n t s are not required to
reveal t he i r i d e n t i t i e s , but
I hey must provide enough
i n f o r m a t i o n t o al least prose-
cute the person or persons

named in order to, collect the
reward.

+ + -t- + -I- +

During the f irst week, the
TIP plan was in operation,
State Police reported more
than 47") phone calls to the toll
free number ( i t ' s 1-1100-292-
2277).
. The number of prosecutions
from those calls remains to be
seen, of course, but the police
say they feel the program is
a I t h i s point , "progressing
well."

KETCHUM'S KNAPSACK

Swinging the

Lord's Prayer
By Jim Ketchum

Somebody recently wrote a
new musical arrangement for
the Lord's Prayer and an
Australian nun, Sister Janet
Mead, recorded it. From the
reaction that's been coming
in to radio stations, you'd
have thought Sammy Davis
Jr. had just been named

____
The record, in the opinion of

this tin-eared correspondent,
is probably the best th ing tha t
has happened to popular
music since Thomas Edison
recited Mary Had A Li t t le
Lamb into that brass horn
nearly a century ago.

Backed wi th lots of rhythm,
the record gets across the
message in an upbeat man-
ner, while still retaining the
basic meaning of the prayer.
Chances are, kids wi l l buy it
for the beat alone and, af ter
listening to the words, "dis-
cover" a 2,000-year-old h i t .

Sr. Janet sings the words in
a clear, distinct tone wi th just
a h in t of an accent tha t makes
the listener want to hear
more.

Yet this record has touched
off a floodtide of response,
both pro and con at many of
the stations featur ing it. How
can you get up t ight about the
Lord's Prayer? Easily, ap-
parently.

One listener wrote a Detroit
station demanding to know
why its disc jockeys would
play such a record, since the
prayer was "not sung the way
God intended it to be sung."

This revelation must have
sent theologians scrambling
for their Bibles and Greek
lexicons in search of the score
penned by the Almighty . God
is many things to many
people, but I never knew Him
to be a composer of music.

This same letter suggested
that one DJ in question toss
the record out the 21st floor of
the Fisher Building in Detroit
and not let go.

No record since "The Sing-

ing Dogs Bark Jingle Bells"
has elicited that kind of
response.

Then there are those who
think the prayer should not be
set to music at all. They
might also agree that the
National Anthem and Christ-
nuis carols also be spoken,
f inding something inherently
evil in music as an art form

Also there were those de-
manding t h a t Sr. Janet be
drummed --ut of the order, no
doubt to the original Lord's
Prayer tune and beat. This is
lesson 42 in how to produce
and perpetuate martyrs.

On the positive side, words
of praise are just as unceas-
ing. Some predict it wil l
become one of the hottest
sel l ing records of all t ime and
could signal the beginning of
a new sp i r i t ua l r eb i r th among
the young who would buy the
record i n i t i a l l y for the music
and even tua l ly get the mes-
sage.

. It is the message, above al l ,
tha t is most impor t an t .

The adage about old wine in
new bottles seems to fit well
here. In its new container, the
wine has not lost any of i ts
essence or bouquet , 'if any-
thing, something new, fresh
and lively has wended its way
inlo the mix tu re .

Maybe Gordon S i n c l a i r
should hire Sr. Janet to
record his next .set of p l a t i -
tudes a b o u t m o t h e r h o o d ,
apple pie, President Nixon
and those wonderful Ameri-

She might be able to add
something to those no-lalenl
pieces.

S t i l l , perhaps she should
stick to the mean ingfu l s tuff
tha t has withstood the tests
and ravages of t ime and come
through sh in ing .

Anyt ime you're ready, Sr.
Janet

NEW

HILLSIDE NORTH
APARTMENTS

AVAILABLE SOON
IN CASS CITY

• Spacious One and Two Bedroom
Units

• Kitchen Appliances, Carpeting,
and Drapes

• Air Conditioning and Additional
Storage

• Laundry Facilities

APPLI€ATIONS NOW
BEING ACCEPTED

SMITH BUILDERS
Rt. 1, Caro Phone 673-6708

CERTI-BOOK SAVINGS
Earnings Paid and Compounded Quarterly.
Annual Yield 5.88%. Minimum Balance
$1000.00 with Additions or Withdrawals in
Multiples of $100.00 or More. Withdrawals
Anytime or on 90 Days Written Notice.
Earnings Then Paid to Date of Withdrawal.

OPEN

9:00 A. M. - 3:00 P. M. MON.-THURS.

9:00 A, M. - 5:00 P. M. FRI. 9:00 A. M. - NOON SAT,

MUTUAL SAVINGS
6459 Main St. Cass City, Mich.

Ph'one :872-2105

Control grasses and broadleaves in corn,
and minimize carryover:

Lasso
Plus atrazine.

,AAtrex

Monsairt11;
£,,„ v.-xax:"..

.«**.«• §.'1* <•

Lasso plus atrazine controls giant, yellow and green foxtail, fall panicum,
pigweed, smartweed, common ragweed, lambsquarters and many
others; and reduces competition from buttonweed. And you use less
atrazine in the tank mix, so you minimize the possibility of carryover.
Because Lasso by itself leaves no carryover.

AAlrex is a registered trademark ol
Ciba-Geigy Corporation.

Always read and follow Ihe Lasso label
directions.

Lasso
MonsantoHtRBICIOt Br
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NOTICE OF

BOARD of REVIEW
FOR

NOVESTA TOWNSHIP
WILL BE HELD

MARCH 11-12 9 a.m. - 12
and 1-4 p.m.

AT NOVESTA TOWNSHIP HALL
To Review Assessments

GAIL PARROTT, SUPERVISOR

NOTICE

BOARD of REVIEW
FOR

GREENLEAF TOWNSHIP
WILL BE HELD

MARCH 11-12 From 9-12
1-4

AT GREENLEAF TOWNSHIP HALL

Equalization Ratios and Estimated Multipliers
for the year 1973

REAL PROPERTY PERSONAL PROPERTY
Ratio Multiplier Ratio Multiplier

44.05% 1.135 50.00% 1.0000
In Accordance with Public Act 165 -Section 34A

GERALD BOCK, SUPERVISOR

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

THAT GIANT PLANT isn't about to
devour these two youngsters, although
it's nearly big enough. It's a giant
amaryllis owned by Mrs. Lee Smith
of 6634 Third St. The plant stands 26
inches high and had four eight-inch
blossoms. Looking on are grandchil-
dren Kelly Jean and David .Charles
Smith.

NOTICE OF

BOARD of REVIEW
FOR

Elmwood Township &
Village of Gagetown

WILL BE HELD

MARCH 11-12 9 a.m. - 12
and 1-4 p.m.

AT ELMWOOD TOWNSHIP HALL

To Review Assessments

REAL PROPERTY PERSONAL PROPERTY
Ratio Multiplier Ratio Multiplier

48.44% 1.0322 50.00% 1.0000

MILTON HOFMEISTER, SUPERVISOR

AGENT'S CORNER

College week scholarships
available

Aliene Mills - Extension Agent

College \\eok lor Women,
.June i">-2}t, is a major cvcnl of
Ihc h'amilv Living Kducalion
program of Michigan Stale
Universily Cooperative Kx-
lensioM Service. II is for all
women, regardless ol educa-
tional background; the wo-
man who is not content lo sit
and let the rest of the world j^o
by: the woman who likes lo
meet others and find out what
others are thinking and ta lk -
ing about today: the woman
interested in life-Ion^ educa-
tion and reali/inn her full
po ten t i a l . I t 's fun. challeng-
ing, and for you.

The Michigan Division of
Woman's National Farm and
(iarden Associat ion is again
Henerously offering a ntimhei
ol scho larsh ips to home
makers who mi^hl not other
wise he able lo a t t e n d Colle^i
Week for Women. Last yeai
Ihey donated (id scholarships

to cover the week's msi
ircHislralion,.. room and
meals at $•);}. (10 1 as well as
commuter scholarships.

II you are an interested
yoiniK homemaker w i th pre-
school or younn school a^e
children, contact the County
Cooperative K.\ tension Office
- Tiiscola in Civi l Defense
Center; Samlusky in Post
Off ice; and Huron in County
Building for an application

• which should he returned lo
the off ice no later than March

All appl icat ions from
c o u n t y women wi l l he
screened by a selection com-
m i t t e e of county of f ic ials and
three applications will he
chosen lo send lo the stale
office. These semi-f inal ists
will have a chance lo win a
scholarship. This opportunity
is open lo all homemakers.

SEE THIS HOME TODAY!

Ready to

occupy in

2 weeks

IN BEAUTIFUL RESTRICTED COUNTRY VIEW HAVEN
Country View Haven, the subdivision with underground utility service, curb
and gutter, paved streets, choice of lot sizes, ideal location, village water
and sewer.

See Herron Builders for details about this home or let us

build to your specifications

HERRON BUILDERS, INC.
PHONE 872-2217 CASS CITY

Shabbona Area News
Marie Meredith

Phone 672-9489

KXTKNSIO.V

Tin' Sluibboiui Kxti ' iision
(Jnnip nii't Monday t-vi'iimg.
Feb. 2:>. ;it thi ' Sh;ibbon;i
C 'on i inuni ty H u l l w i t h Mrs.
Kobi'rt Burns and Mrs. Bruce
Kri lxnian as hostesses wi th !,">
present .

The meeting was culled to
order by A i r s . Laurence
Hyat t , president. The \Vo-
uien's creed was repeated in
unison. This was followed by
a moment of silent prayer lor
prarr; Roll cntHvas nnswrrnri
by likes or dislikes about
present t a x a t i o n . Repor ts
were filled out to send to
county officers.

KliTlhm of officers lor Ibe
coming year was held. Klec-
tcd were Mrs. l lyat l , presi-
di'iit, Mrs. l''red Kmij>h. vie'o-
pri'sidi'iil. Miss Marie Mere-
dill), socrelary and treasurer.
Mrs. Arlington (!ray. County
C'ouncil Hi'pri'si'iitalivi' and
Mrs. Leroy Sefton alternate
Mrs. Burns, Health' Chair
man, Mrs. Dan Masten. Cul
tural Arts, Mrs. Kril/.mai
Cili/.enship, Mrs. Paul !\lui
ray. Internalional. and Mrs
Clair Auslander. sali'ty chair-
man.

One new member. Hose
Mary Semborski, was added.

The lesson on "Money in
Your I. ile" was presented by
Mrs. llyalt and Miss Mere-
dith. Mrs. Virgil Fausl then
showed the members how lo
make an Kaslor rabbit from a
milk carton.

Lunch was served -by Die
hostesses. Next meeting will
be w i t h Mrs. Murray, March
2'i. for an International Night.
(aiosl speaker will be Creg
Hampshire of Cass City.

4. .

TI IKOVKI ! TIIKIIII. I .

CluiiTb were gueMs at tbe
DoiMT bome and enjoyed
homemade ice cream. The
pictures were shown by Don
West on.

The Over the Hill Croup
met Friday evening, March I,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland for an oyster
supper.

A I lor supper the group went
to I he borne of Mr. and Mrs.
.lames Doerr lo see pictures
of the Similar Petroglyphs
S l a t e H is tor ic Park. 'The
voting adults of the KLDS

NEWS FROM

District Court
John drover Laurie of Cass

Ci ty in F.llinglon lownship
was tiekeled for excessive
night time speed. (i5 mph in an
allowed f)5 mile /.one1. lie paid
fine and costs of $20.

Henry Donald Nolan Jr. of
Cass City in the village of
Cass City was t icketed for
speeding faster than posted
speed limit ;if> mph in an
allowed 2f> mile /.one. He paid
fine and costs of $20.

Joseph Randall Lockharl of
Kingston in the village of
Kingston was ticketed for
driving a snowmobile with no
reg is t ra t i on numbers dis-
played. Ile paid fine and costs
of $15.

Douglas Kdwarcl Byron of
Kingston in Denmark lown-
ship was t icketed for having
no registration plates on a
trailer. He paid fine and costs
of $(i.

Krnest Pena of Cass City in
Jnniata township was t ick-
eted for speeding 70 mph in an
allowed .").") mile /.one. Ile paid
fine and costs of $!i(l.

Car l Mar t in Werner of
Delord in Indianfields town-
ship was t icketed for violation
ol l icense rest r ic t ion mo
glasses* He paid fine and
costs ol $ 1 ( 1

Robert John Corycll of Cass
City in the v i l l age-o f Cass City
was tiekeled for defective
exhaust system • excessive
noise, lie paid fine and costs
ol $'i:>

Will iam'F. Powell of Cass
City in the vi l lage ol Gage-
loun was t icketed lor running
a red flashing sigiuil '•! wa> >
slop. I |e paid line and costs ol
s.Ti

' Steven Wa>ne Mal ts ol Cass
Ci ty in the villa.L'i of I'nion-
vi l le was lickeled for disre-
gard of a red Hashing light,
lie paid fill1' and costs of $2.S.

Hnice Alan Brown of Cass
i'ii\ m the vdlageof Cass City
ua> lickeled for excessive
noise (squealing tires i lie
paid line and costs ol $!.">.

Duane Kduard Cciiol of
Kingston in the 'village of
Kingston was ticketed In-
S t a t e Police for excessive
speed. !if> mph in an allowed 55

• mile /one. He paid fine and
costs ol $92;

Word was received here
Thursday ol' the death ol
Pearl Fleming ol Tucson,
Ari/ona. Mr. Fleming had
passed away Thursday morn-
ing. Feb. IK. He formerly
lived here and had visited his
brother . t h e late'" Harvey'
Fleming, many times. Ile is
survived by his wife. Mildred,
and two sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hoot
ol Cass City were Sunday
afternoon callers ol Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Springstead.

Paul U'lieeler ol Fast Lans-
ing spent I he week end
visiting his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Wheeler and fam-
ily.

The Bunco (Ironp will meet
Saturday evening. March !l.
at the Community Hall wi th
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Phillips as
hosts.

Tlu> Methodist Women will
meet Wednesday evening,
March i:i. wi th 'Mrs. Clair
Auslander wi th the lesson
conducted by Mrs. Arlington
(Jray.

.John Dunlap Jr. of Califor-
nia was an overnight guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith and
family Monday evening. John
also vis i ted his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Dunlap Sr.,
Monday evening.

:i«;i«(HT

The Pioneer (iroup met
Thursday, Feb. 2H. at the
Decker Masonic Hall for an
oyster dinner al noon.

Af ter dimu'r, a short busi-
ness meeting was conducted
by Mrs. Fred Kniigh.

Kmorson Vat le r showed
pictures of local scenes.

A birthday cake was made
by Mrs. Avis Youngs for those
who had birthdays recently.

Next meeting will be March
2ti. for a pancake breakfast at
III o'clock.

Services held

Wednesday for

Mrs. Lebioda
Funeral services were held

Wednesday for Mrs. Theresa
Lebioda, 7f>, who died Sunday
at Provincial House.

Mrs. Lebioda was horn in
Poland, Dec. 17, l«9«, daugh-
ter of (he late Jacob and
Kli/ahcth I tars Snaider. She
came- to this country as a
youiin woman.

She married John Lebioda
in Detroit. Junes, 1921, where
Ihey made their home follow-
ing their marriage. They
came lo Cass City in Novem-
ber. 1927. whore she1 made her
home.milil her death.

Mr. Lebioda died March HO,
197H.

She is survived by two sons,
Henry of De-ford and Edward
of Cass City; one daughter,
Mrs. Philip (Helen) Giordano
of St. Clair Shores; six
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren. One son and
three daughters preceded her
in death.

Wake services were held
Tuesday at Li t t le 's Funeral
Home.

Rev. Fr. Leo Gengler of-
ficiated at the funeral serv-
ices at SI. Paneratius Church.

Burial was in Novesta
comoterv.

Miss Glenda Krause of
Saginaw spent the week end
visiting her mother. Mrs. Don
Krause.

Mrs. Voyle Dorimin and
Alice Monson visited Mrs.
Robert Sawdon Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Marshall
of Delord were Sunday after-
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Smith and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hoagg
were Wednesday evening cal-

-iprs or Mr:"ami Mrs; ATheri
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dor-
man visited Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Smith and girls Satur-
day night.

Mrs. Ryerson Puterbaugh.
Mrs. Victor Hyatt and Mrs.
Alex Cherniawski were Fri-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hud Beutler of Flint.

Rhonda Smith visited Julie
Smi th Saturday a f te rnoon
and was a supper guest.

Mrs. Don Smith visited Mr.
and Mrs. John Dunlap Sr.,

Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith

were Sunday dinner guests ol
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Geister
and family of Marlette.

Many from this community
attended the Sangster-Watson
wedding at Detord Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dor-
man were Sunday 'evening
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Mclntosh and family.

•Julie Smith and' Debbie
- 1-iOfdmg-—sprnr—nror—ntgh I
Monday as guests of Mernlee
Leslie.

Mr. and Mrs. lla/en Krit/-
nian of Shabbona spent Sun-
day afternoon at the home ol
their son's family. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Kr i t /man ol
Hridgeporl.

Mrs. Althea Krit/man !>|
Deford called on Mr. and Mis
I la/en Kril/.man of Shabbona
Thursday.

Mrs. Hallie Kril/nian
Gay lord of Snover c;i
Monday afternoon on Mr.
Mrs. lla/en Krit/man.

NOTICE OF

BOARD of REVIEW
FOR

GRANT TOWNSHIP
WILL BE HELD

MARCH 11-12 from 9-4

AT GRANT TOWNSHIP HALL

Ratios and Multipliers are subject to change due to actions
of assessing officials, board of review, county commission-
ers and State Tax Commission.

HELEN ELLICOTT, Supervisor

NOTICE OF

BOARD of REVIEW
FOR

EVERGREEN TOWNSHIP
WILL BE HELD

MARCH 11-12 9-4:30

REAL PROPERTY

Ratio Multiplier
45.53% 1.098

PERSONAL PROPERTY

Ratio Multiplier
50.00% 1.00

AT SHABBONA HALL

LAURENCE HYATT, Supervisor

NOTICE OF

BOARD of REVIEW
FOR

ELKLAND TOWNSHIP
VILLAGE of CASS CITY

WILL BE HELD

MARCH 11-12
9 a.m.-12 and

1-4 p.m.

AT ELKLAND TOWN HALL ,
(CHURCH STREET)

To appeal assessment to State Tax Commission, prop-
erty owner must first appeal to township Board of Re-
view, then if State Tax Commission accepts appeal they
will appraise property and determine value which will
then be frozen for three years.

EDWIN KARR, Supervisor

HOUSE FOR SALE

SEALED BIDS WANTED
The Village of Cass City will receive sealed bids for

the house formerly owned by Keith Pobanz, located on the
corner of Leach and Pine Streets, 4454 Leach.

The successful bidder will be responsible for removal
of the building which must be off the premises no later
than Sept. 30, 1974. Foundation removal and lot leveling
will not be required. ^

Submit bids no later than 4:00 p.m. March 26, 1974,
to the Village Clerk, .Municipal Building, 6737 Church
Street, Cass City, Michigan. Bids will be opened at 7:00
p.m., March 26,, 1974 at the Municipal Building.

The Village Council reserves the right to reject any
and all bids. ' . •
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yjrt bag jjor

Tender Aged Beef
(BLADE CUT)

PRODUCE
Size 24 California
Lettuce

U.S. NO. 1
Bananas

Lg. Green
Your Choice

POT ROASTS

Tender Aged Beef

SIRLOIN STEAKS

SMUCKERS GRAPE

JELLY

APRIL HILL FROZEN

Peppers or«s

Lg. Green

Cukes

U.S. No. 1 COOKING
3-lb.

Onions—J?*l.

LEAN AND MEATY

SHORT RIBS

J
Ground Beef

IAMBURGER,
c /
r

FRESH SLICED

PICNIC CUT

JAa

PORKLIVER..-._490
™on ^INIU u u r ERLA,S HOMEMADE BULK

PORK ROASTS -59C PORKSAOSSGE 89C
TENDER AGED BEEF . ERLA'S HOME CURED —ft

RIB STEAKS.41.39 SLAB BACON- -.790
(RV THtf PIPPEM

ERLA'S HOMEMADE (BY THE CHUNK)

SUMMER SAUSAGE

98<t LB.

FRESH WHOLE OR RIB HALF

PORK LOINS

BANQUET
FROZEN

(SLICED

FREE)

lb< pkg<BANQUET FROZEN

FRIED CHICKEN
FLYING JIB FROZEN BREADED

^DINNER
Except: Ham & Beef

(BY THE PIECE)

ERLA'S HOMEMADE

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
(BY THE
PIECE) 79e LB.

ERLA'S HOMEMADE

PRANKS or
OLD FASHION BOLOGNA

98

TASTE O; SEA FROZEN RAW

PERCH FILLETS pk

SMUCKERS

ICE CREAM
TOPPING 12-oz.

YOUR CHOICE

39<t
PILLSBURY EXTRA LIGHT

PANCAKE MIX ̂
îy#

^^TFarm 1
j^ Grade "̂

LAYS

POTATO CHIPS
LOG CABIN

s BONUS PACK

FRESH POTATO

NEWPORT CUT GREEN

REANS___JH-_ia»i_.
DAD'S

ROOT

5'/99d

Farm Fresh

Grade "A" Large

EGGS

OVEN FRESH WHITE

OLD FASHIONED

DONUTS.—6-^c_k.
AA

390
STY

2/39C
QUALITY CHEK'D. SUNDAE STYLE

YOGURL__^
KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE 15(;
KRAFT MAXI-CUP

PARKAY.__«-__590
KRAFT ASST'D. 6-oz. rolls

SQUEEZE SNACK 2/896

Trueworth
Juice Sale

UNSWEETENED

ORANGE \Jffc TRUEWORTH
^w ADD! Fo'lITr*!? 35-oz. iar

GRAPEFRUIT ^ APPLESAUCE 1-
IVORY LIQUID ^ ,

DETERGENT__2_2-_z__b^.49 (fl
HEFTY LARGE

TRASH BAGS-2£_ci-p-kS-59<t|
QUANTITY

RIGHTS ^_ SPECIALS GOOD

THRU SATURDAY

MARCH 9th
^w^^ffimra»»aEs»^^^X •t' ^^ A. HU^I \ "k /7^H

CRISP TENDER

BATTER MIX
QUAKER NATURAL & RAISIN

t\t\ •
PFPFAI 16-oz Pkg RQf
|l£H£HL —— UUw
VALLEY RICH lb cans

Fruit Cocktail o /<ri nn
or Peaches%'££*''/*'-uu

I OR SLICES

NIBLETS WHOLE KERNEL
12-oz. cans

KRAFT FRENCH

DRESSING_J£=J£i
KRAFT RED WINE VINEGAR & OIL

Food Center
IN CASS CITY

OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY TO 6 P.M.

FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 8:00 A.M'. TO 6 P.M.

BEER WINE
MEMBER T.W. FOOD StORE

PICK UP FREE MAIL COUPON-
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Set Lenten

films at

Decker

Your neighbor says

It's tax time

CASS CITY CHRONICLE-THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 1974

Holbrook Area News
Mrs. Thelma Jackson Phone OL 8-3092

The Decker, Klmer and
Shabbona United Methodist
Churches will present a series
of films on the life of Christ
Sunday evenings during Lent.

The films will be shown
March 17 nl the Elmer
Church, March 24 mid :il at
the Decker church and April 7
and l-l at the Shahiiona
church.

Starting times iiiT_li:00_p.m.

While it isn't breathing
down our necks yet, tax lime
is last approaching. Some of
us already have returns filed
and are awaiting refunds.
Others haven't quite gotten
around to tackling the paper-
work.

Maynard Sline of Lamton
Road falls into the latter

Cass City area some t:i years,
moving here from Capac.
They hav-1 eight children.

The money that works id-
ways heats the money that
talks

AXE THEATRE
tVKD.-SAT. MAR. 6-9

SHOWS 7:00-9:00

"ONE OF THE BF.ST
CRIME SYNDICATE

FILMS SINK
'THCGODFATHltt:"

THE
DDN

15 DEAD

"We usually get our paper-
work around about this time
and take it in to he done," he
says, opting to let someone
else do the t(;dious job.

Stine, who farms south of
Cass City, says while farmers
did better iii.197:!, they will
end up paying more in income
taxes.

"They get you coming or
going,", he says, laughing.

The Klines have lived in the

Set lawn and grass seminar

un.-Mon.-Tues. Mar. 10-12
SHOWS 7:00-8:51

THE MAN WHO
LOVED CAT DANCING

E" I'AN'AVISIO.V MET
PG| A Mclnvtioldwyn-Miiycr Presentation 4

Cass Cily home owners and
other persons interested in
more a t t r ac t i ve lawns and
shrubs may learn simplified
methods for this goal, reports
Don Kebler, Kxlension Agri-
cultural Agent.

March 21, a free lawn
seminar will be presented at
Cass Cily High School from
7::i(i p.m. to !)::!() p.m. The
following week, March 2ti, at
the same location and time, a
second presentation on trees
and shrubs will be made.

Wednesday thru Tuesday Mar. 6-12
7 BIG DAYS! PREMIERE SHOWING OF
A GREAT HIT!! RATED "R" REGULAR
LOW ADMISSIONS!
"Might just turn out to emulate the runaway success

of 'BILLY JACK'. Slambang impact. Deeply involving"
Thomas. Us >>nge>ei Ttfnt'i

THE 4 ' ,•&
POWERFUL \ /. £Z
AND TRUE %> JgX //
STORV OF
SHERIFF
BUFORD
P1ISSER
WHO
COULDN'T
BE BOUGHT.
COULDNT
BE KILLED.

UlalkingTair

Sat. & Sun. Only
.March 9 - 1 0

One of the Fun-
niest Pictures

f the Year!

SEND THE KIDDIES!!

OUR NEXT ATTRACTION .. STARTS
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13

HERE IS THAT BIG
ONE YOU HAVE BEEN

WAITING TO SEE!
PREMIERE SHOWING!

and now I lie f i lm. . .
ANORMANjr.WISOMilm

"JESUS
CHRIST

SUPERSTAR THAT ROCK MUSIC
SPECTACLE ....NOW

BREAKING BOX
OFFICE RECORDS

ACROSS THE NATION

REGULAR ADMISSIONS!
HIP... REVERENT... BIBLICAL CON-
TEMPORARY! A SUCCESS AROUND
THE WORLD!

LOOK! LOOK! OUR GRAND RE-
OPENING PROGRAM AT THE C A R O
DRIVE-IN THEATRE. ALWAYS TWO
BIG FEATURES plus SHORT SUB-
JECTS. SOON! SOON!

Joseph E. Levme presents An Avco Embassy Film—
A. Isasi Production

Those who attend the lawn
seminar will hour stic'h pre-
sentat ion ;is types of lawn
grasses and their care, I'erti-
li/ing, clipping, establishing a
new lawn, care of an estab-
lished lawn, lawn insect con-
trols and other useful in-
formation.

The shrub and Iree seminar
will cover topics of selecting
Hood mater ia ls , pruning,
shaping, planting, surgery,
watering, fertilizing, common
insect and disease identif i-
cation and controls.

This program was sug-
gested by a committee con-
sisting of Nat Tutlle, chair-
man: Mrs. Fred Pinney,
Robert Walpole, Miss Nancy
Anvil and Lou LaPonsie.

Following these two semi-
nars. April •), there will he a
home vegelable garden semi-
nar al the Caro High School.
The public is invited to at tend
from 7::U) p.m. to !)::!() p.m. on
this dale.

Youth careers

program set
.at

Young men and women are
faced with major decisions
thill will af fect their future
emp 1 oymenI oppor tun i t ies .
With this in mind. Michigan
State University has set up a
special Youth Careers Pro-
gram during the annual
Farmers Week Program at
MSU March 'l(}-'l->.

Faculty members of the
college of Agriculture and
Natural Resources have set
up ii special program to
answer the questions of holh
youth and their parents. II
will he held in the MSU
auditorium.

If you wish more informa-
tion on this or other interest-
ing programs to be held at
MSU during Farmers Week,
pick up a program bulletin at
the Extension Office, Civil
Defense Center, Caro.

The Yarn Club met Tues-
day at the home ol Mrs. Jim
Doerr.

Mr. and Mrs. Milu Herman
ol Montrose were Monday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Tyrrell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cleland
and family were Wednesday
evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

\orma Heaver. Delores
Sweeney. Marge O'Connor.
.Mary .lane I'ionk. Theresa

-•- O'zrwski; Herky Hnbinson and
Until Hewitt were Friday
overnight guests of Carol
Xmich.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Shagena of I'nionville we're
Friday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Murill Shagena..

Jack Ross of Ubly was a
Friday afternoon guesl of Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Schenk.

Mrs. Kleanor (libbins of
Had Axe. Mrs. Ar t Marshall,
Sara Campbell and Harry
Kdwards spent Monday in
Hay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Monday supper and
evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard St i r ret l in Had
Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Holm of Cass City and Mr.
and Mrs. (laylord Lapeer
spent Sunday in A t l a n t a
where they paid respects to
Mrs. Arthur Beaugard at a'i
A t l an ta funeral home.

The Hillloppers (Iroup from
the Shabbona RLDS Church
were Friday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
and later spent the evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Doerr where they were joined
by the young adults from the
S'babbona RLDS Church In
view slide's of the "Mammoth
Dig" shown by Don Weston of
Okemos. Mr. Weston is
former park ranger of the
pelroglyphs park planned for
llolbrook.

Jim Hewitt spent Saturday
in Hay Cily and Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morell
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Jackson
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Buchan-
an of Caro were' Saturday'
supper guests of Mi-, and Mrs.
Don Meeker.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Hriggs of
Clifford and Mr. and Mrs.
(lien Dencen of Cass Cits"
were guests of Sara Campbell
and Harry Kdwanis.

Murill Shagena was a Fri-
day afternoon guest of Mr.
and Mrs. (lien Shagena.

Debbie Timnions was a
Monday overnight guesl of
Mr. and Mrs. (laylord La-
peer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Benkel-
man and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson were Friday evening
guests of MLS. Kmma Decker
in Cass (lily.

Mrs. Kenneth Campbell of
SI. Helen spent from Tuesday
ti l l Thursday wi th Mr. and
Mrs. Don Becker.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hcwill
were Thursday afternoon
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Don
Schinabarger in Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sage-
man and Ronald of Ubly were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Sweeney and
Brian.

Shirley Ross at tended Hie
wedding of Char lot te Watson

•>••.
••*:

VISIT OUR EXPANDED
JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
A Wide Selection

Earrings

$1.25 to $12.00

Sterling Silver Rings

$2.00 to $5.00
Your Favorite

Costume Jewelry

$1.00 and up
IT'S COACH LIGHT FOR-

VARIETY - SELECTION - LOW PRICES
^^______ _^^_^^^^^^^^^

We Accept All PRE-PAID HEB^B
PRESCRIPTION PLANS BANKAMERICARD
(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR)

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY

and George Sangsler at De-
ford Methodist Church at 7
o'clock Saturday evening. A
reception followed at Kings-
Ion Community School.

Mrs. Art Marshall. Sara
Campbell and Harry Kd-
w a r d s v is i ted Mrs. Klsie
Ilerrington of Akron at Hills
and Dales Hospital in Cass
Cily Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Balie of
(Jagetown and A..J. Batie
attended I lie Johnny Cash

•• c o n c e r t o r Snglnaw Civic
Center Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Tracy
were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs: Curtis Clelaml
in honor nl Mrs. Don Tracy's
birthday.

Mrs. Kenneth Campbell of
St. Helen and Mrs. Don
Becker were Tuesday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hewitt and family.

Ian Stirton of Detroit was a
Saturday supper guest of Mr.
and Mrs. (laylord Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs, Curtis Cleland
were Thursday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lam-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. llarlan Dick-
inson and family of Cass City
were Sunday supper guests of
Mi', and Mrs. Cliff Robinson
and Becky.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc-
Knight of Bad Axe were
Monday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Hewitt and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schmidt
• of Deckerville were Sunday

supper and evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena.
Bob Allen of Ubly was also an
evening guest.

• Mrs. Lillian Kinney and
daughter Pamela, Doris,
Bi'ssie and Wesley Kinney,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Near,
Murneta Slanbaugh and
granddaughter, Sara Camp-
hell and Harry Kdwards
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Stanbaugh
and family in honor of Todd
Slanbaugh's second birthday
and Gina Stanbaugh's f i f th
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Slirrett were Saturday supper
and evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Sweeney and family of Lans-
ing spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Florinn Rakow-
ski and family in Bacl Axe and

Mrs. Dave Sweeney and
David.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
visited Mrs. Lela Solnion
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jack-
son visited Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Peter Tuesday mor-
ning.

The TCF Singers from Flint
held special services at the
Bad Axe Free Methodist
church Saturday evening. A
supper was served the group
hefnrp-servicos:

Mr. and Mrs. Stove Tim-
mons and Debbie olOwendale
and Mr. and Mrs, Gaylord
Lapeer wore evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lvnwood
Lapeer.

Mrs. Jim Campbell and
daughter of Wayne and Mrs.
Kenneth Campbell of S t .
Helen were Tuesday guests of
Sara Campbell and Harry
Kdwards.

Robin Belan and Mike
Scbenk of Ubly were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Schenk and Ranch'.

Mrs. Charlie Collins and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Collins of

Hold services

for Cecil

Marlelte were Sunday dinner
and supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson. Other
supper guests were Mrs.
Charles Mond and Susie.

Mrs. John Dubey of Bay
Port was ii Tuesday supper
guest of Sara Campbell and
Harry Kdwards.

Mrs. Jim Trepkowski.
Mary Sweeney and Mrs. Dave
Sweeney attended a bridal
shower lor Arlene Howard,
fiancee of A. J. McCarty, at

-f-tei biinrclifircliliall "SunHay""
afternoon.

CASS CITY. MICHIGAN

Presbyterians^

set study series

through March
First Presbyterian Church

of C'ass City will join in
presenting a series of studies
on the theme of faith with
Presbyterian churches in
Caroand Vassar each Sunda\
evening through March lit

The two-hour programs he-
gin at 7:0(1 p.in. Meetings wil l
be scheduled March 10 and :i!
in Caro. March 17 at Vassal
and March :M at Cass Citv

The Want Ads are newsy too.

Abke, 68
Funeral services for Cecil

Abke, Mi, of rural Unionville,
father of Mrs. Rimer (Mar-
cia) Hoffman, were held Feb.
27 at Unionville and burial
wiis also there.

Mr. Abke, a retired fanner,
died suddenly Feb. 24 at his
farm home.

He is survived by his wife,
the former Martha Weihl; one
(laughter, Mrs. Hoffman; two
sons, Richard of Unionville
and Larry of Reese; five
g randch i ld ren , including
Gina and Gordon Hoffman;
one brother, Milton Abke of
Caro, and, one sister, Mrs.
Cleo (Lorcnei Stacler of Mil-
ford.

Attending the funeral were
Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Whittaker and daughter
and Mrs. Leslie Profit.

CASS CASSi
CITY?

FRI • SAT • SUN. MAR. 8-9-10
EXCLUSIVE THUMB PREMIERE!

2 ADULT COMEDY HITS!
Fri.-Sat. EVE.

"Hurt" 7:30 & 11:00
"How To Seduce" 9:00

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS FROM 5:00

The worlds greatest lover never refuses a challenge.

O x

niSIKIIIIMI I'lVi
C'lNI KAMAKI.I I.AMM

.He chases women...
until they catch him!SS8

IM U IIR

,R) ••££•'

**ALSO**
Dedicated to Everyone Who Always
Wanted To Play Doctor & Nurses!

as Albert T. Hoptnagcl. Hospital Admmislialoi, m

«l

IN [»siMwcoio« • moMjr CINER»M» REUSING

Peter Sellers
lbert T, Hoplnagcl, Hosp/U/ Atimin

Where Does
It Hurt?"

where S<>u

SPECIAL
PRIMARY ELECTION

TO FILL VACANCY FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS

EIGHTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A SPECIAL PRIMARY
ELECTION WILL BE HELD IN THE TOWNSHIPS LISTED
BELOW IN THE STATE OF MICHIGAN ON

TUESDAY, MAR. 19, 1974
AT THE PLACE IN EACH TOWNSHIP AS INDICATED BELOW.

EVERGREEN
TOWNSHIP

AT TOWNSHIP HALL

7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

OTIS
DORLAND

CLERK

NOVESTA
TOWNSHIP
AT TOWN HALL

7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

HENRY
ROCK

CLERK

ELMWOOD
TOWNSHIP

AT TOWNSHIP HALL
7 a.m - 8'p.m.

HARLAN
HOBART

CLERK

Ph. «72-:u>i:5
I'll. K72-:52»:{

GREENLEAF
TOWNSHIP

AT TOWNSHIP HALL

7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

CLARE
BROWN

CLERK

GRANT
TOWNSHIP

AT TOWNSHIP HALL

7 a.m, to 8 p.m.

DON
REID
CLERK

ELKLAND
TOWNSHIP

AT ELKLAND TOWNSHIP
FIRE HALL

7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

FERRIS
WARE

CLERK -
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There 's a grocer in your

neighborhood who's much

more than |ust a store

owner. He's part of your

community.

He's Mr. IGA . . .

your neighborhood

IGA grocer.

GREEN GIANT

NIBLETS
CORtf

net. 12-oz.
. Can

FAME • PIECES h STEMS

MUSHROOMS
iet. 4-oz. Can

FAME •YELLOW CLING

PEACHES
SLICED

BREASTO CHICKEN

LT. CHUNK

PRICES GOOD NOW thru SAT,, MARCH 9,1974 N O T E fsJot r e s p o n s i b l e for e r ro rs made in

Pnnrncj. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

PICO PITVundo ul 1 1

FOODLINER
STORK HOURS: OPEN THURSDAY &

FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:00.

DAILY TILL 0:00.

FOR YOUR
EATING

PLEASURE!

PICK OF THE PORKER

TABLERITE •CENTER CUT

PORK STEAK

TABLERITE • MIXED

PORK
CHOPS

'BOSTON

BUTT'

FAMILY PAK

HBBBB

TABLERITE • WHOLE

PORK
LOINS

CUT ft WRAPPED

F R E E

'FREEZER BEEF SALE

TABLERITE

Beef Sides ,b

Beef Chucks ib. 95*
Beef Rounds it,. J.
Beef Ribs ib$l19

Beef Loins , b - *
Beef Fronts ,b.

CALIFORNIA • NAVEL

ORANGES
72 Size

BEEF BUNDLE VALUES

H/r Boneless Beef for stew
Off T-r^one Steak
lOff Round Steak
10# Lean Ground Beef
lOrf l''ryer Legs or Breasts

(backs attached)
Off Fame If f Franks
Off T.K. lit Bacon

Reg. Price if Bought
Separately Adv. Sale Price

7°'7S $59.95
Average Cost per lb.

$1.20 SAV1'; $10.80

WESTERN

BROCCOLI

, TABLERITE OR KRAFT

'AMERICAN'

CHEESE
SLICES

'INDIVIDUALLY

WRAPA

net. 12-oz.

MICHIGAN BRAND , Old Fashion . Large Curd

Cottage net. 15.OZ.
Cheese ctn

LOW FAT 1/2-Gal-

Chocolate Milk

Health & Beauty Aids

CONTAC • SAVE 20c

Cold Capsules io ct . Pkg. 99
$129

22-oz Btl M' •-*••'• dBh

ANTISEPTIC • SAVE 56c

Listerine

Afore Food Values
ALL • 30c OFF

Detergent 157-02. BOX
LOG CABIN Butter, Reg. • BONUS PACK

Syrup 30-oz. Btl.

LYKES

Beef SteW 24-oz. Can

BUSY DAY 5 VARIETIES

Dinner Mixes n e t . 5 % - o z . B O X
THANK YOU • APPLE

Pie Filling 20-02. can
COOKING OIL

Wesson Oil 24-02. Bti.
HERSHEY JR. SIZE • 3 VARIET IES

Candy Bars is-2o-ct. Pkg.
REESE JUNIOR net. 1V/2-oz.

Peanut Butter Cups pkg
SUNSHINE

Hydrox Cookies 20oz Bo*
PETER PAN • Smooth or Crunchy

Peanut Butter 28-oz. jar
HUNGRY JACK

Instant Potatoes 1- |b- BOX
DIXIE 5-oz. SIZE

Refi l l Cups loo-ct. BOX
KEEBLER RED TAG n
f^ • • f! I net' 7-13-oz. £>Cookie Sale Pkgs /

f\Q

Bunch

MICHIGAN RED

'PACKcD
I N OR:

net. 7-n;:.

Can

VAN CAMP

BEANS

Fresh Bakery Values

OVEN FRESH • OLD FASHION

Donuts -P'™ & P a u
•Sugar

TABLETREAT v/ |(j

King Size Bread - ..-
OVEN FRESH • BRIGHTON

Muffin Bread ?y lb
Lou:

\\

SUE MAY

Tomato
Juice

46-oz. Can

ROM E APPLES

; / $ f Lunch
/ J. Meat

net. 12-oz.
Can

Liquid
Bleach

, 1 / r i i1/' Gal. Jug

Frozen Food Values
STEHOUWER'S«BEEF

o w m m w T?SIZZLE

UOnDEN

JJCE CREAM
EAR STIX

18-62. Pkg.

6 PACK i RIVERSIDE • GREAT LAKES

LAKE PERCH

nur !2-o^.

$|39

MAXWELL HOUSE WITH COUPON
INSTANT • net. 6.02

Cpffee Jar

Save 35*
Limit One Coupon per Fami ly
Coupon Exp i res March 9, 1974

r W i t h this Coupon & S7.00 Purchase!

PALMOLIVE
SPECIAL LABEL

Detergent
#2424 Save 1'.

WITH COUPON

«

Limit One Coupon pet F a m r i y
Coupon E x p i r e s March 9, 1974

rWi th t h i s Coupon & $7,00 Purchase I

CASHMERE
BOUQUET

WITH COUPON

™"Bar Soap

Limi t One Coupon per Family
Coupon Exp i res March 9, 1974

rWith th is Coupon & 57.00 Purchasel

FUNTSToWES
',** * r / ..ullAON

WITH COUPON

O9
FLINTSTONE
•Mult. *W/lron

Vitamins
Save 7O* »•«. BH.

Limit One Coupon per Family
Coupon Expires March 9, 1974
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I bly woman

pleads quilty

to larceny

Debbie Osentoski, 17, Ubly,
pleaded gui l ty to simple lar-
ceny Thursday in Huron
County District Court before
Judge John T. Schubel in Bad
Axe.

She was ordered to pay
lines and costs of $75.

Bad Axe police arrested
Miss Osentoski Feb. 27 in
connection wi th the shoplift-
ing incident at Arnold's Drug
St w-t» in -Bad-Axe;- - - - -

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

BETTER HEALTH

What causes depression?

BY DR. WALTER C. ALVAREZ and DR. WILLIAM J. WELCH

Name Mayville

honor students

Feelings of anxiety, gloom
and despair can seize us all
from time to time. These
normal mood swings are part
of the human condition we all
share. But when the blues
become so pervasive and
penetrating that we are l i ter-
ally immobilized, unable to go
about our normal lives, then
we are talking about true
depression, the leading ment-
al illness- itHlie-United Shttes

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
DR. W.S. SELBY

Optometrist

Hours 8-5:00except Thursdaj

Evenings by appointment
4 ( i 2 4 H i l l S t .

Across from Hi l l s and Dales
Hospital

Phone 872-3404

ALLEN WITHERSPOON
New England Life
NKL Growth Fund
N K L Equi ty Fund

Value Line Fund-Keystone
Funds

Phone 872-2321
4 ( i l 5 ( ) a k S L , CassCih

YONGKYUNKIM.M.D.

Obstet r ic ian—Gynecologis t

41172 H i l l SI. Cass Ci ty
across from Mi l l s & Dales
General Hospital.

Office hours - 1-5 p.m.
Monday t h r u Friday except
closed Wednesdays. '

!)-! 2 Sa turday

Morning hours by appoint -
m e n t , office B72-29(iO, resi-
dence 872-3172.

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Off ice at 4530 Weaver St.

Hours: 10:00a.m. to 12:00-
2. '00p.m. to4 :30

Daily except Thursday after

Harry Crandell, Jr.
D.V.M.

Office .1138 South Seeger SI.

Phone 872-2255

DR. J.H.GEISSINGER
CHIROPRACTOR

MON.,TUES.,THims. ,
FR I . , , ) -12 and 2-5

SAT., 9-12 E V E . , M ( ) N : 5-7
TMLIRS.:5-(i

Phone ()73-44(i4

21 N. Aimer SI.
Next to Aimer St.

Village Parking Lot

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood
Chiropractic Physician

Office Hours:
Mon. ,Tucs . ,Wed. ,Fr i .

9-12a.m. and 1:30-5.-00p.m.

Saturday 9-12 a. m.

Evenings-Tues.7-9p.m.

Closed All Day Thursday
PH. 872-27(15 (..'ass C i ty '

For Appointment

Harold T. Donahue, M.D.

Physician & Surgeon
CLINIC

4(i74 Hil l St., Cass City

Office 872-2323 - Res. 872-2311

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE

Insurance Agency

Complete Insurance Services

<i815 E. Cass City Rcl.
Cass City, Michigan

Phone 872-2688

J.Y. LEE, M.D.
Internal Medicine

Jhest Diseases — Heart
& Lungs

4(>72 Hi l l Street
Cass City

OFFICK I I O l ' K S
1-7 p.m. Dai ly
9-12 Sat.

Phone: 872-4500

K.I. MacRAE, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon

Corner Church and Oak Sis.
I'fice 872-2800 - Res. 872-33(15

DR. EDWARD SCOLLON
VETERINARIAN

Call For Appointment
For Small Animals

872-21)35

)49 N. Seeger St., Cass C i t v

today.
I t has been estimated tha t

one out of every eight Ameri-
cans at some point in his life
wil l become suf f ic ien t ly ser-
iously depressed to require
psychiatr ic help. The men
and women who become so
deeply sad and sick of them-
selves t h a t they commit sui-
cide number nearly 30,000
each year. And it is estimated
by experts -in the -field-that-,-
a i t h o u g h over (lOO.OOO depres-
sives were under act ive treat-
m e n t in a recent yea r ,
another four to 1(1 m i l l i o n
need help but do not know it .

What is the real difference
between feeling sad and hope-
less, as all of us sometimes
do, and the sickness of the
mind we call depression?

A c t u a l l y , the great d i f -
ference is in the degree,
i n t e n s i t y and du ra t ion of the
feeling of depression, which
leads to an overwhelming
p a s s i v i t y a n d w i t h d r a w a l .
Also, th i s le thargy may be
colored by a g i t a t i o n and
coupled w i t h a sense of
impending doom, a feeling of
worthlessness and a sense of
apathy . The last hiis been
called "anhedonia" or the
i n a b i l i t y to lake pleasure in
l i f e .

You would t h i n k any doctor
would recogni/e depression if
i t were t h a t s imple , bu t

1 because people of ten deny
such feelings even to them-
selves and u n w i t t i n g l y dis-
guise them behind a t r a in of
physical problems, (he true
diagnosis is of ten missed.

Dr. N a t h a n K l i n e , the dis-
t inguished and able chief of
psychia t r ic research at the
New York Psychiatric Ins t i -
t u t e , e s t ima tes t ha t easily
h a l f a m i l l i o n v i s i t s are paid
to doctors' off ices each year
by people compla in ing of

. bodily i l ls , a l though the true
cause of t h e i r problems is
depression.

Indeed, I have been struck
many t imes on l is tening to a
rambling account of m u l t i p l e
a i l m e n t s how the air has been
p r o m p t l y c lea red by the
s imple ques t ion in the course
of such an i n t e r v i e w , "Are
you depressed?"

Psychia t r i s t s lend to d iv ide
serious depression i n t o two
categories. The I'ij-st is called
primary because there seems
to be no apparent cause for i t .
No outside event or stress can
be found t h a i m i g h t have1 set
i t o f f . P r imary depressions
may occur in a cyclic man-
ne r , f o r i n s t a n c e , every
spring or every f a l l , or indeed
every clay, for example, in the
morn ing , w i t h improvement
as the day goes on.

Exogenous, or reactive de-
pression, is the other cate-
gory. These depressions seem
to be set off by some outs ide
event , a death in the family,
business fa i lu re or a serious

illness.
Whether both have in com-'

mon malfunction of body
chemistry is s t i l l debated, but
great strides made wi th spe-
c i f i c medications tha t alter
the way in which the brain
handles its supply of adren-
a l i n - l i k e substances strongly
support chemical imbalance
in the brain as the necessary
precondition for man to react
LQ Jil'c._strtas.-.liy....ln;coinLiig_
depressed.

And the same is true of the
wide swings in mood between
deep depression and the ex-
aggerated optimism and near
mania of the so-called manic
depressives.

In the early 195()'s, the use
of reserpine < a de r iva t ive of
an ancient East Indian medi-
cat ion called rauwol f ia ser-
p e n t i n a ) in the t reatment of
high blood pressure caused
some p a t i e n t s to become
depressed. Conversely, isoni-
a/.id, one of the oral medica-
tions for tuberculosis, pro-
duced a state of euphoria.

An ima l studies show t h a t
both drugs affected the bra in
supply of ad rena l in - l i ke sub-
stances necessary for the
transmission of nerve im-
pulses in the bra in .

This has led to f u r t h e r
evidence t h a t depression may
well be rooted either in an
inborn or an acquired im-
balance in the chemistry of
the bra in . Almost everyone
who seeks help because of
depression today can be bene-
f i t ed by one or another of the
increasing number of medi-
cat ions tha t are designed to
i n f l u e n c e the chemical im-
balancl1, and many are being
helped back to their normal
stale.

Even electric-shock ther-
apy, which s t i l l has a place in
stopping the course of depres-
sion, is thought by m a n y -
researchers to work i ts good
results through its effect on
the chemis t ry of nervous
tissue.

Valedictorian
to r i an for M
School's Class
announced last

and sulula-
: i y v i l l e H igh
of 1!)74 were
week.

LINDA KLARICH

V a l e d i c t o r i a n i s L i n d a
Klarich, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Klar icb of 125 W.
Main St . , Mavvi l le .

MINNIE SOWpEN

S a l u t a t o r i a n is M i n n i e Sow-
den, da l ighter of Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Sowden of Leix Road,
Caro.

Miss Sowden is a member
of the senior and pep bands

Gage town News
Mrs. Elery Sontag Phone 665-9956

Mrs. Florence Wood f e l l , a t ,
her home and broke her hip
Sunday, Feb. 24. She was
taken to H i l l s and Dales
Hosp i t a l at Cass Ci ty Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Delos Wood of
Toledo spent from Tuesday
u n t i l Friday here due to his
mother, Mrs. Wood, breaking
her hip. They also vis i ted her
mother , Mrs. C. P. H u n t e r .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hunte r
of Bay City spent the week
end here w i t h his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W i l l i a m C. Hunte r .

Mr. and Mrs. Will iam Bur-
rows and f a m i l y spent the

week end at Bear M o u n t a i n
near Gray l ing .

"He Knows the Job
and Will Do It Well"

Elect

JIM
SPARLING

to

Congress

For over 13 years, Jim Sparling served as the fop aide to former Congress-
man Jim Harvey. ' Jim Sparling knows the Eighth District, he knows the

people and he knows how the Federal Government operates.

Jim Sparling said, "What people want is honesty, candor and openness.
The people want to feel that someone cares; is paying attention to them;
will listen to them and will represent them. I want to serve them in that

fashion."

Elect JIM SPA RUNG
To Congress

Republican Michigan's Eighth District
for by the Committee to Elect Jim Sparling, Clare P. Munholland, Chairman)

School Menu
AIAUCII I l-i:>

.MONDAY

Hot I )og& Hun
Pota to Chips

Mixed Vegetables
Cake
Milk

Tl'KSDAY

Spaghe t t i & Hamhurg
Let tuce Salad
Bread-but te r

Milk
Cookie

\ V K I > . \ K S I > . \ Y

Barbecue on Bun
But t e red Potatoes

Peach Slice's
M i l k

Cookie

T I l l ' l i S D A Y

C h i l i -Crackers
Bread-hut ter
Celery SI icks

M i l k
Apple Crisp

I-'IMDAY

Macaroni & Cheese
Apple Sauce
Bread-butter

M i l k
Cookie

Menu subject to change.

and has served on the school's
yearbook s t a f f as assistant
editor, and has belonged to
the French Club, World Serv-
ice Club and the Nat iona l
Honor Society.

She is the granddaughter of
K a y f o r d Thorpe of r u r a l
Ubiv.

POINT OK V I K \ v

A pessimist says the world
is coming to an end—an

50th ANNIVERSARY
Our Thanks to all of you for making this
business Milestone possible In Cass city.

Newell Harris Richard Hampshire

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE INS. AGENCY
6815 E. Cass City Road

dYertise-It-In-The Chronicler

Cass Theatre
HERE HE IS!

MAR. 29-30-31

-f HE WAY IT

REALLY
HAPpENED

TECHNICOLOR® [G^

The man who prays can hear the prayers of others . . .
especially when he prays for those human needs which
are common to all men.

But even when he prays for needs that are solely his
own, he knows that those who care for him are joining
their prayers with his.

And God's answers come back along the party line.

You're never quite sure the message was meant for
you. You are tempted sometimes to think it was intended
for someone else . . . until you realize that this answer
which God has inspired hi your heart does fit your prayer.

There are times when it's good for everybody on the
party line to pick up the phone at once . . . and speak
what they all feel . . . and listen to what they all need to
hear.

That happens regularly on Sunday morning.
Copyright 1974 Kcislc-r Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Virginia Scriptures Selected By The American Bible Society1

Sunday
Corinthians

3:16-23

Monday
Matthew
5:38-48

Tuesday
Psalms
41:1-3

Wednesday I
I Samuel 1
26:2-23

Thursday
Luke

6:27-38 ,

Friday ,
Genesis

3:1-7 •

Saturday
Psalms

51:1-17 ;

Message Sponsored by
These Progressive Firms
CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.

Cass C i t v . Mich.

IGAFOODLINER

TABLERITE MEATS

(J12I Cass Ci tv Road, Cass Ci tv Phone 872-2(545

KLEIN FERTILIZERS, INC.

Phone 872-2120 Cass C i ty , Mich

VERONICA'S RESTAURANT

Phone 872-2550

"(lood Home Cooked Fond"

MACS LEO SERVICE

TOTAL PRODUCTS

Paint

CASS CITY AUTO SUPPLY

Machine Shop Service

PHONE 872-2626

Cass C i t v . Mich . Phone 872-3122

ANDERSON'S THUMB APPLIANCE
(1422 West M a i n . S t r e e t , Cass C i t y , Mich.

Phone 872-3005

HOTPOINT-KKLVINATOR-GIBSON-
MAYTAC!—NORGE

VILLAGE SERVICE CENTER

TIRKS—BATTERIES—V-BELTS—TUNE-
UPS-MUFFLERS-BRAKE SERVICE

FUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY
BULK-PROPANE SYSTEMS-FURNACES
-RANGES-WATER SOFTENERS &
OTHER APPLIANCES

.Junction M-81 &M-53 Phone 872-21(11

Open 10 til 110 7 days a week

QUAKER MAID DAIRY

Groceries — Ice Cream

'ake Outs — Party Supplies Phone 872-9196

Cass C i t v . Mich . Phone 872-3850

CASS CITY FLORAL

FLOWERS & GIFTS

Phone 872-3075 Cass Ci ty , Mich.

MUTUAL SAVINGS & LOAN

Your Investments Are Our Mutual Concern

Open Saturday morn ing

CassCilv Phone 872-2105

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE
STORE

(1467 Main St.

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-2040

KRITZMAN'S CLOTHING

6447 Main

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-3470

OUVRY CHEVROLET-OLDS, INC.
Cass City, Michigan

(Our aim is to please)

GAMBLE STORE

Cass Ci tv , Michigan Phone 872-3515

872-2750 872-3830

J & C TOTAL
TIRES-WHEEL ALIGNMENT

MECHANIC ON DUTY
WRECKER SERVICE

Cass City, Mich. , Phone 872-2967
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Prenatal classes

set at Huron

hospital
A series of prenatal classes,

for expectant parents will be
held at Huron Memorial
Hospital, Bad Axe, beginning
Friday, March 8,at 7:30 p.m.,
in the hospital's conference
room.

The classes will be held one
night a week for six weeks
and are approximately two
hours in length.

Topics such as maternal
changes, infant development,
pregnancy, labor and deliv-

_erjLand a-tnur of the-hospital
will be covered.

Both mother and father are
welcome to a t tend the
classes, which are offered at
a small fee. The classes will
•be taught by Mrs. Beth
Decker, R.N. of the Huron
Memorial Hospital staff.

Mothers are asked to wear
slacks and bring a pillow to
class.

For further information,
contact Mrs. Decker at the
hospital.
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Cass City Bowling Leagues

LADIES CITY LEAGUE

Pat's Beauty Salon 23'^
Gambles 20
WKYO iu
Johnson Plumberettes 18
Sandy's "Beauties" 18
Woods Research Co. 14
Deering Packing 9
General Cable G'-a

Peters 2-7, N. Koepfgen 5-C, P.
Mclntosh (sub) , C. Mellen-
dorf 3-10, J. Muntz f-7, I.
Schwartz 5-C-10, 4-5, L. Selby
5-8-10, R. Speirs 4-10.

BEST WAY OUT

If a man is original enough
to manufacture his own lies he
should stick to the truth.

High Team Series: Pat's
Beauty Salon 2167, Gambles
2097, WKYO 2087.

High Team Games: WKYO
745, Pat's Beauty Salon 732-
724.. " "

High Individual Series: S.
Cummins 504, J. Deering 479,
A. McComb 474, L. Yost 468,
P. Brinkman 465, P. Mclntosh
(sub) 454.

High Individual Games: S.
Cummins 198-170, L. Yost 197,
A. McComb 190, P. Mclntosh
(sub) 174, G. Root 173, K.
Woods 171, C. Furness 168, M.
Guild 108-154,1. Schwartz 167,
J. Deering 166-158-155, B
Hurley 165-153, C. Mellcndorf
163-155, H. Peters 163, L.
Selby 160-156, P. Brinkman
159-154-152, P. Harbec 151, J.
Woods 151, L. Bryant 150, N.
Koepfgen 150.

Splits Con verted: P. Brink-
man 4-5-7, 5-10, M. Guild, H.

ATTENTION CASS CITY
BOWLERS

ENTRY BLANKS FOR
1st ANNUAL

CASS CITY BOWLING CLASSIC
NOW AVAILABLE AT

CASS CITY LANES OR
OUVRY CHEV.-OLDS

Team Events - Mar. 29-30-31
Doubles , Singles, Mixed Events

April 20-21 and 27-28

ENTER NOW!

MERCHANTS"A"LEAGUE
Feb. 21, IH7-I

New England Life 6
Kritzmans 6
Fuelgas 6
Erla Food Center 4 ' a
Croft-Clara Lumber 4
J. Pi Burroughs 3. . .
Village Service Center 1'a
Bigelow Nuts & Bolts 1

500Series: A. Ouvry 584, B.
Selby 583, E. Helwig 568, J.
Root 558, F. Knoblet 551, L.
Taylor 550, B. Copeland 539,
D. Doerr 519, D. Iseler517, R.
Ouvry 517, Dick Root 512, F.
Schott 511, L. Summers 509,
E. Schulz 507, C. Muntz 500.

200 Games: E. Helwig 221,
A. Ouvry 213, B. Copeland 211,
L. Taylor 211, B. Selby 201.

1MEHCIIANTS "B" I,EAC;UE
Feb. 27. 1!)7I

Wesley Quaker Maid 5
Croft-Clara Lumber 4
Clare's Sunoco Service 4
Tuckey Block 4
Veronica's Restaurant 3
Rabideau Motor Sales +3
Schneeberger TV +3
Winter's Truck Sales 2

+ Incomplete totals.
500 Series: F. Schotl 550, J.

Kilbourn 554, D. Okerstrom
543, V. Palmer 527, E, Schulz
523, L. Talaski 523, J. La-
Roche 504.
' High Games: D. Okerstrom
22C, J. Kilbourn 205-192, F.
Schott 205, R. Wagg 200, V:
Palmer 194.

MKKCHANKTTE I.KAfiUK
Feb. 2S, 11174

Kritzmans
Cass City Lanes
Cole Carbide
Walbro
Richard's TV
Albee Hardware
Clare's Sunoco
Hcrron Builders

High Team Series: Kritz-

mans 2255, Walbro 2190, Rich-
ard's TV 2169, Herron's 2104,
C.C. Lanes 2063, Albee's 2004.

High Team Games: Walbro
815-718, Kritzman's 800-743-
706, Richard's 747-733, C.C.
Lanes 746, Albee's 729, Her-
ron's 726-700.

High Individual Series: M.
LaPeer 555, Pat Mclntosh 502,
P. Little 496, B. Schott 483, D.
Wischmeyer 468, M. Guild
457.

High Individual Games: M.
LaPeer 222-175-158, P. Little
ISS.J^-Wischmeyer 19s, Eat -
Mclntosh 183-160-159, B.
Deering 176, M. Albee 170, I.
Schweikart 166-165, M. Guild
162-155, B. Schott 162-161-159,
E. Buehrly 158, R. Mellendorf
157, J. Morell (sub) 157, D.
Taylor 157, N. Wallace 154, P.

. Allen 153, J. Chippi (sub) 152,
C. Krucger 151, M. Zdrojew-
ski 151-150.

Splits Con verted: E. Buehr-
ly 3-10, 5-7, B. Deering 5-8-10,
M. Guild 3-10, Phyllis Mcln-
tosh 5-6, R. Mellendorf 3-10,
5:6-10, C. Rutkoski 4-5-7, B.
Schott 5-10, D. Taylor 3-6-7-8,
G. Tonti 5-10, N. Wallace 3-10,
R. Whittaker 3-10, M. Zdro-
jewski 3-10, 4-5-7.

KINGS & QUEENS
Feb. 2(i, 11)7-1

End of Third Quarter
t

Doerr's Bunch
Brewers
Schwartz Clan
D-T's
Hobedo's
VIP's
Loser's Inc.
Good Guvs

High Team Series:
Schwartz Clan 1804, D-T's
1753, Doerr's Bunch 1718.

High Team Games:
Schwar tz Clan 624-615,
Doerr's Bunch 605, D-T's
606-fiOG, Brewers 604.

High Men's Series: B.
Thompson 544, D. Doerr 535,
C. Timmons 487.
N. Benitez 472, D. Hunt 469.

High Men's Games: B.
Thompson 193-191, C. Tim-
mons 186, D. Doerr 185-183, D.
Hunt 185, N. Benitez 174.

High Women's Series: C.
Davidson 514, M. Downing
490, M. Schwartz 439, P.
Schwartz 414, J. Hunt 409, F.

Deftoif
Edison

We
have to be ready
when you
need us.

And that means new
construction... the most
costly in our history.

To meet the growing
demand for electric power,
we're now engaged in our
largest construction program
ever. And to build power
plants and electric lines it
costs more than ever before.

That's one of the reasons
electric bills are going up.

You can't take electricity
for granted anymore, but
we'll continue to do our best
to provide reliable electric
service now and in the future.

acnwartz 407.
High Women's Games: C.

Davidson 189-170-155, M.
Schwartz 188, M. Downing
183-163.

Splits Converted: 5-8-10 C.
Davidson, 3-7 M. Downing,
3-10 D. Doerr.

CITY l . lvUJUK
Feb.:':., MIT I

Miracle Groc. -
Dan's Sunoco 22

Bartnik Sales & Service 17
LSSSport CentcF 17
Evan's Products 14
Ouvry Chev-Olds 13
Cass City Lanes K)
New Grecnleaf Garage 9
Sommers Bakery 8

High Series: K. Miracle-592,
C. Vandiver 585, A. Ouvry 560,
A.D. Frederick 548, B.
Thompson 546, R. Schweikart
540, D. Bartlc 525, L. Tracy
525, L. Kolb 519, C. Kolb 517,
D. Li t t le 504, R. Nicol 502, L.
Taylor 502.

200 Games: K. Miracle 242,
C. Vandiver 224, B. Thompson
212, A.D. Frederick 207, R.
Nicol 206, A. Ouvry 201, R.
Schweikart 201.

23
20
17
16
Hi
14
12
10

MONDAY NIGHT
March 4, 11)71

E n d o f l t r d Q i i a r

Dreamers
Reefers
Blank Electronics
Gadabouts
Newcomers
Bar Hoppers
Warren Electric
Ten Pins

THIO

ter

22
20
H!
18
17
12
11
10

High Team Series: Gad-
abouts 1151, Newcomers 1141.

High Team Games: Blank
Electric 415, Newcomers 409.

High Individual Series: L.
Teller 450, M. Gracly 438.

High Individual Games: A.
Barren 184, Y. Eclzik 169, M.
Gracly 156, C. Tccts 158, L.
Teller 150-154, S. Reynolds
154, N. Anderson 150-151.

Splits Converted: N. Har t -
wick 3-7, M. Powell 4-5, N.
Anderson 3-10.

SUNDAY NIGHT MIXED
i\I;ircli 3, I!)71

BigJ's
Gutter Dusters
Mix Ups
D.J.'s
Yellowjackels
Dear! Beats
Channclmaslers
Pintippcrs 0

High Women's Games: M.
LaPeer ( sub) 188, 0. Craw-
ford 173, J. Deering 173.

High Women's Series: M.
LaPeer (sub) 528, 0. Craw-
ford 488, J. Deering 449.

High Men's Games: J.
Lcfler 206, D. Randall 203, fi.
Francis 197.

High Men's Scries: J. Lef-
ler 532, D. Randall 503, T.
Furness 500.

High Team Game: D.J.'s
687.

High Team Scries: Big J's
1932.

Splits. Converted: C. Craw-
ford 4-5, M. Frederick 3-10, M.

Former

resident dies

in Lapeer
Archie L. McCallum, 54, of

Lapeer, formerly of Cass
City, died Sunday, March 3, at
Lapeer County General Hos-'
pital.

Mr. McCallum was born
May 26,1919, in Cass City, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William
McCallum.

He married Genevieve
Woidan July 4, 1942, in Cass
City.

He was a veteran of World
War II, serving in the Navy.

He was a member of the
American Legion of Lapeer
and past Post Commander of
the VFW of Cass City. He was
a member of the Michigan
Society of Medical Technol-
ogists and had been a medical
technologist the past 20 years.

He worked for Lapeer
County General Hospi ta l ,
Oakdale Center, operating
the McCallum Clinic Lab.

He is survived by his wife,
Genevieve; one son, Will iam,
of Lapeer; his mother, Mrs.
Gertrude Woidan of Lapeer;
two sisters, Mrs. Sydney
(Cathleen) Lyttle of Flint and
Mrs. Robert (Betty) Straith
of Alexandria, Va.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday from Muir Broth-
ers Funeral Home in Lapeer,
with Rev. Clifford Haskins of
the First Presbyterian
Church of Lapeer officiating.

Burial was in Elkland
cemeterv.

LaPeer ( sub) 3-10, 0. Craw-
ford 3-10, D. Curtis 3-10, B.
Lefler 4-10, N. Anderson 5-7,
J. Lefler 3-10. 3-7-10, R.
Wright 5-10, J. Deering 2-7, N.
Wright 2-7.

TIIUKSDAY NKJUTTKIO

Van Dale
Draves
Francis
Nemeth
Carpenter
Smith
Kssen macher
Cottick

High Individual Games: T.
Furness 223-177, A, Mac-
Lachlan 223, P. Davis 207-180,
G. Gwisdalla 193, D. Doerr
206, Bill Andrus 192-184-181, 0.
Pierce 192, G. Hammerle
191-181, B. Carpenter 189, R.
Root 185,' D. Smith 181, T.
Yost 179, F. Nemeth 178, C.
Smith 177.

High Individual Series: P.
Davis 559, B. Andrus 557, A.
MacLachlan 532, T. Furness
517, D. Doerr 515, G. Ham-
merle 509, R. Root 503.

High Team Games: Van-
Dale 610, Carpenter 567.

High Team Scries: Van
Dale 1604, Draves 1535.

SUNDAY NIGHT .JUNIORS

Scrubs
Turkeys
Pin Raters
Thunclerballs
Hopefuls
Rednecks
Luckless Trio
Rookies

7
6
5
4
4
3
3
0

High Team Series: Pin
Eaters 1246, Rookies 1159.

High Team Games: Pin
Eaters 422-419-405, Hopefuls
421.

High Individual Sc-rics: M.
Frederick 46:i, J. Zawilinski
458, E. Schwartz 457.

High Ind iv idua l Games: M.
Frederick 172, R. Rabideau
167, J. Zawilinski 160-152, E.
Schwartz 153-152-152.

Splits Converted: J. Warju
2-7, M. Frederick 3-10, D.
Doerr 5-7

NOTIC'K OF IIF.ARING

State of Michigan.
The Probate Court for the

County of Tuscola.
Estate of Edward Musall,

Deceased. File No. 22185,
TAKE NOTICE: On April 4,

1974, at 10:00 a.m., in the
Probate Cour t room, Caro,
Michigan, 'before the Hon. C.
Bales Wills, Judge of Pro-
bate, a hearing will be held on
the peti t ion of F. B. Auten,
Administrator for license to
sell real estate of said de-
ceased. Persons interested in
said estate are directed to
appear at said hearing to
show cause why such license
should not be granted.

Dated: February 28, 1974.
F. B. Auten, Petitioner,

Cass City, Michigan.
State of Michigan.
The Probate Court, County

of Tuscola.
I hereby certify that the

foregoing is a true copy of the
original on file in said court.

Marilyn J. Griffis, Dep.
Register of Probate. 3-7-1

Fire does

$400 damage

Thursday
Fire in a faulty furnace did

about $400 damage to the
Keith Brown home on Ceme-
tery Road, two-and-a -ha l f
miles south of Cass City late
Thursday night.

Elkland township fire chief
Dick Root said the flames
were confined to a heating
duct in a partition of the
kitchen. No one was injured.

Mrs. Brown called in the
alarm at 10:50 p.m.
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Doerr Ins.
Inrpnrv PHONE
flgOlllfJ 872-3615

6440 HURON - CASS CITY

Rabideau's Annual

OPEN HOUSE
and

BEAN SOUP DAY
YOU ARE INVITED

FRIDAY, MARCH 8
Starting at 12 Noon

• FREE BEAN SOUP
• LATEST EQUIPMENT DISPLAY
• FACTORY OFFICIALS PRESENT

See You At

RABIDEAU MOTORS
West End Location - Cass City

We Can'f Put Our Money On

Sale, But We'll Pay You

FOR A 4-YEAR CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT
.$1000 Min. Deposit.'- Maximum Is Up.To You.

5 %PASS BOOK SAVING
5</2%CERTIFICATE — Maturing Quarterly To 1 Year

,150(1 Min. Deposit
R% CERTIFICATE — 1-2';. Years — $501) Minimum

Deposit
(i'i; % CERTIFICATE — 2'H Years — $500 M i n i m u m

Deposit

We invite you to bring this add and
your Passbook and Certificates in
and let us compare our Savings
with yours.

A Substantial Interest Penalty Will Be Imposed For
Withdrawals Of All Or Part Of Deposit Before Matur-
ity.

SB PEOPLES STATE BANK
THC SANK Of FRICNOL Y SCHWCl

CARO

"•>• ni71«

I IKttMAMCI CMKMil

ONE WEEK
ONLY

100% POLYESTER 60"

Double Knit
Fabrics

for
Menswear

• SOLIDS •PLAIDS •CHECKS •STRIPES

Values to $7.98 yd. V

i *a.' yd.

F F S
Cass City

AMILY TABRIC OHOP
Open 10-5 DaUy Fri. Til 9 phone
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YOUR CHOICE

Choose from many different fabrics. . .textured
nylons, tweeds, plains, tapestries, prints and many
others, each in a broad choice of colors. You'll
be thrilled with the styling, comfort and quality
represented by these sofas from Norwalk Furni-
ture. The prices range from $299.95 to $399.95,
depending on the style of sofa and the grade of
covering you select. Nor'walk makes quality sofas
for family living. You'll realize this when you come
in and see for yourself. So don't delay. . . .come
in today, compare and decide for yourself.

We purchased a solid truck load of famous Norwalk furniture in
discontinued covers. Most of the fabrics are $18.90 a yard nylons
and velvets. They are some of our best wearing covers. Because
we received a special price to us on this better quality furniture,
we're passing the savings along to you. We'll give you 40 per cent
off on any sofa, chair, or converta-couch you choose. So don't
miss these values. You'll never save more.

HERE'S A FEW EXAMPLES OF WHAT YOUIL SAVE
special savings on

LA-Z-BOY
LA-Z-LOUNGER

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY
AFTERNOON

Lean back. Bring up the built-in legrest for tip to
toe comfort. Lean as far back as you choose, any-
where from TV viewing to full recline position.
Enter a new dimension of luxury - La-Z-Lounger.
There's nothing like the deep down comfort of these
superbly styled recliners. Come in and see for your-
self.

Style 1340 - Style 1390 - Style 1310 -

INSTANT

CREDIT
NO PAYMENTS

UNTIL MAY.

"WIDEST

SELECTION
IN

THE THUMB"

Style 1337 - Style 1326 -

FREE PARKING

Style 1332 -
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3-DAY
WAREHOUSE SALE

REMNANTS OFF SHOP BY PHONE
CALL 872-2696

12x15
T2x£T~
12x32.6
12x16.2
10.6x12

12x9
12x9
12x20
12x20
15x25

12x8
8x9
12x6
5.6x12
12x22.6

12x15
8.3x8.5
8x8
6x14.3
6x14.5

12x14
12x21
12x15

•<-?

Candy strip nylon
Gold nylon
Brown 100% nylon
Celery shag nylon
Green shag nylon

Green nylon
Carrot gold nylon
Green mini shag nylon
Sculpture green nylon
Green nylon

Green shag nylon
Gold sculpture nylon
Gold 100% nylon
Orange herculon
Brown kitchen nylon

Green nylon
Green sculpture nylon
Green kitchen nylon
Green herculon
Green herculon

Orange tweed nylon
Red shag nylon
Green herculon
Gold sculpture
Green'nylon

Flush nylon
Green flush nylon
Green sculp, high low nylon

8.95

BASEMENT
CARPET

SQ. YD.

r ^LEVEL
LOOP

NYLON TWEED

6.95
56.00

23.99

49.95

94.95

55.95
48.00
35.95
65.00
65.00

12x12
12x20
12x18
12x12
12x11.5

12x19
12x21
12x18
12x18
12x21

12x20
12x18
12x10
12x19
12x14

12x18

Roll

Roll

Roll

Roll

Shag green, gold, brown nylon 5.99
Com. orange, brown, gold nylon 5.99
Com. green, gold, brown nylon 5.95
Sculp, green shag nylon 7.95

Shag green, gold, brown nylon 6.99
Green, gold, brown shag nylon 6.95
Yellow, gold shag nylon 6.95
Autumn colors shag nylon 5.95
Green flush nylon '• 6.99

Gold flush nylon 6.99
Gold shag nylon 5.95
Com. autumn colors 5.95
Shag gold, brown nylon 5.95
Flush brown nylon 6.99

Blue candy stripe shag nylon
Indoor-outdoor green nylon
Print carpets nylon
Dillot carpets nylon
Burnt orange extra heavy

front room nylon

RUSS, JOE, GLENDA

or AL.

Roll

Roll

Roll

Candy strip nylon
Sculpture shag nylon
Herculon carpet 100%
Green

Orange
Gold
Blue

8.95

5.95
10.95
6.99
6.99

6.99
6.99
6.99

5.95

KITCHEN CARPET
PATTERN PRINTS

RUBBER BACK

1 00% NYLON
BEST BUY IN TOWN

Value!
SQ. YD.

4 COLORS SQ yD

••••WWH"
1
*""̂

»>>-*. - i
«fr4

l:*fe-

"*\ ' *-̂  ~. *

V*t< î. ,>** A / J

^NW »HiSii2 — •»• «R. «a^_ • j •'^ij^ii

% HYLOH SHAG

- Va/ues to
. n.

*r,

>

6^ ^2E*W4*

•'*>.-T

EXTRA HEAVY NYLON
STAND UP SHAG

16 GREAT
COLORS

1 2-FT.
ONLY

"WIDEST SELECTION
IN THE THUMB"

No Payments Until May 1974

Embossed
ffe
13
iow . Kfl.

TV-APPLIANCES FURNITURE

3 To

OPEN EVERY
SATURDAY
AFTERNOON

Phone: 872-2696 Gass City FREE PARKING

OVER
500 ROLLS
IN STOCK DAYS

SAME AS
CASH '
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Mrs. Chisholm turns empty jugs into living terrariums
What can you do with an old

five-gallon glass jug once its
contents are gone? If you
don't happen to have a still in
your basement, you could
always make a terrarium. •

What's a terrarium'? A
terrarium is an enclosure

designed for raising plants in
which the plants produce
their own balanced environ-
ment.

Mrs. Robert Chisholm of
6797 Houghton St. is fast be-
coming an expert in the art of
making terrariums, thanks to

Rabideau's Annual

OPEN HOUSE
and

BE AN SOUP DAY
YOU ARE INVITED

FRIDAY, MARCH 8
Starting at 12 Noon

• FREE BEAN SOUP
• LATEST EQUIPMENT DISPLAY
• FACTORY OFFICIALS PRESENT

See You At

RABIDEAU MOTORS
West End Location -Cass City

YOU
COME FIRST

WITH US

a large supply of glass jugs,
dirt and plants.

Mrs. Chisholm began mak-
ing terrariunis before Chris t -
mas and has turned out seven
to date. Her fascinat ion for
the art begun while she
watched tier niece make one
for her sister.

"It 's really not as hard to do
as it migh t look," she said,
demonst ra t ing the tools of her
trade-spoons and knives on
long handles, a metal funne l
and basic ingredients-dir t ,
sand, charcoal and plants .

"I enjoy it because it gives
me something to do w i t h my
t ime ,"sheexp la ined . "I work
dnyxaHirnt'rttl <J;tblf and my
husband works n ights . We see
each other about 10 m i n u t e s
each day du r ing the ' week, so
t h i s helps t i l ! t he l ime in t he
evenings ." .

.Mrs. Chisholm said making
a ter rar ium in a large jug
isn't really hard, if you're
rested and don't try to hurry.

The jugs she uses for her
t e r r a r i u m s a r e r e c l a i m e d
from a local sugar factory .
Or ig ina l ly con ta in ing acid,
the jugs a re t h o r o u g h l y
washed before the operation
begins.

Once the jug, which costs
about six dol lars , is cleaned
a n d a l l o w e d t o d r y , t h e
process begins.

A sand base is first poured
i n t o t h e jug . followed by two
tablespoons of water to help
s e t t l e the d u s t . She explained
I h i s helps hold mois ture and
helps protect p l a n t roots from
abrup t tempera ture changes.
In a d d i t i o n , th is gives the
roots something to hold onto

so tha t the stem ma\ obtain
max imum rigidi ty .

following this, she adds a
quart measure of charcoal to
a loosely-covered layer of
gravel. Another three table-
spoons of water are added.

"The charcoal acts as a soil
conditioner and also helps
keep the soil fresh," she said.
"It wil l also help hold mois-
ture nearer the plant roots."

Following th is , four quar t
measures of soil are added.
General ly, she explained, (he-
soil depth should be almost a
quarter of the height of the
conta iner .

Once th is preparation work
i* done, the taxing part
begins. Kach ind iv idua l plant
must be removed separately
Iron) greenhouse containers
and placed, one by one.
through the narrow neck of
the bot t le and planted f i r m l y
in the soil .

This is when the plastic
spoon and k n i f e , taped to long
dowels, come into use.

Digging a hole wi th the
spoon, she g e n t l y lowers
each plant into place. She said
i t helps to t ip the jar to make
the p l an t s s l ip in more easily.

Once inside, the plants are
secured in the soil-charcoal
m i x t u r e and another half-cup
of water is added.

"Thai's all the water you
ever have to add," she said,
"l-'rom then on, you never
have to touch it again . Inside
the jug, (he water evaporates,
condenses and fal ls back to
nourish the p lan ts again . I t ' s
rea l ly nice for someone if
they don ' I have a green
thumb because a lerrarium

You buy only I ho h i g h -
est q u a l i t y drugs a t
C o n c h l i g h t .

'. Y o u ' l l f i n d p r o m p t ,
I V i o n d l y , p rofess iona l
service.

Ta lk over your drug
prob lems . You ' l l f i n d a
p h a r m a c i s t a lways
a v a i l a b l e and in -
f o r m e d on drug in-
c o m p a t i b i l i t i e s .

• Y o u ' l l f i n d the lowest
possible prices for
d rugs . You can buy
w i t h conf idence .

We Accept All PRE-PAID

PRESCRIPTION PLANS
(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR)

Letters
to the Editor

Althaver clarifies
budget story

March."), 1074

Mr. .lohii l l a i r e
('ass C i ty Chronicle
Cass C i t y , Mich igan 4H72(i

MIKE W E A V E R

Pharmacist

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
MIKK WEAVER. Owner Ph. 872-3613

KiiMTirnc Ph. «72-32«3 ,

I t is not .my pract ice to
comment on each l i t t l e dis-
crepancy regarding Village
business, but I feel it is
i m p e r a t i v e t h a t I ask you to
correct the head l ine and lead
paragraphs of the recent
a r t i c l e c o v e r i n g V i l l a g e
Counci l approval of the 1!)74
budget . The head l ine stales
t h a i a record budget of
$2:55,000 was approved and
t h i s is t o t a l l y inaccura te . The
t o t a l budget for 1974 is over
$;!!(],000 and the $2:55.000
merely represents expendi-

tures out of the general limn.
The a r t i c l e , therefore, mis-
leads the public to assume
t h a t V i l l a g e G o v e r n m e n t
costs them less than a quarter
m i l l i o n dollars when in fact i t
is closer to one-half mi l l ion
dollars.

Quot ing a f igure of $235,000
means t h a t revenues and
expenditures of the major
street program, the water
depar tment , the waste water
t r e a t m e n t p l a n t , the parking
f u n d and the capital projects
fund are being ignored. For
those who are interested, I
feel the record should be set
s t ra ight .

Yours t ru ly ,

L. E. Althaver
Vil lage President

MARCH 8-9-10

FRI. - SAT. - SUN.
9-9 9-9 12-6

5th
Triumph

Norton

Penton

Husqvarna

REGISTER FOR
FREE DRAWING

Nothing to Buy FREE COFFEE and DONUTS!

THUMB CYCLE SALES
6509 Main Phone 872-3750 Cass City

needs vi r tua l ly no can'."
The env i ronment is an

enclosed one which maintains
its own balance, she said. The
opening at the top is not large
enough to let too much water
vapor escape. The plants wil l
generate more vapor than the
system will lose.

Once she completed her
f i r s t t e r r a r i u m . she was
hooked, she explained.

"I l ike to let my imagina-
t ion run any way it wants,"
she said. "It's really fun to
create something new each
time."

Plants are purchased from
flor is t shops specifically for
use In rerrariums. BabyTear~
and nephthytis are popular
select ions, but most any
small plant that thrives in
moisture can be used.

From her original e f f o r t ,
Mrs. Chisholm has expanded
to any number of scenes. She
has created a scene wi th a
pond u t i l i z i n g a small com-
pact mirror as the pond.

"I had to have my husband
cut the mirror in two with a
glass cutter,"she said. "Then
I taped it together, folded it
and lowered it inside. Then I
had to unfold i t and place it in
the scene I was creating."

Other garnishments may
include small plastic an imal
figures, stones or whatever
happens to be handy.

It takes Mrs. Chisholm
about an hour to create a
terrarium scene. This does
not count the hours it takes
rounding up supplies and
traveling from store to store
to find just the right kind of
plant.

Girl athletes

blast Chronicle
coverage

February 21,1974
Dear Sir:

We the Cass City Girl's
Athletes wish to know why
your paper does not recognize
our team efforts. We work
hard at practice to at tain
q u a l i t y in our performance so
the people of Cass City wi l l
enjoy our games. Due to your
lack of articles and few
pictures of us in action in your
paper could be one reason
why we have low attendance
and team spirit. Yet how can
we help support ourselves
when most of the people in
Cass City do not know our
schedule and standings or
that we exist. In out of town
newspapers the Cass City
Girl's Athle t ic teams are
more recognized for their
achievements than here in
our own hometown.

• We feel that we have not
heen given the chance to
prove our athletic abilities
t h r o u g h lack of newspaper
coverage. Some girls have
really shown great interest
and achievement and have
put in the time and work to
really prove that girls can
play sports. Without any local
newspaper backing and sup-
port; it wi l l be very d i f f i c u l t
to improve the status of girl's
sports.

The newspaper, the com-
muni ty , and us girls have
supported the boys for a long
t ime by a t t e n d i n g the i r
games. The School Board has
done their part by recognizing
the need for organized girls
sports through a worthwhile
program and f inancia l sup-
port. NOW we ask, what are
you doing to do your part?

Cass City Girl's Athletes
Karen Martin
(President of the girls
varsity c l u b )

The finished product sells
for $20. So far, Mrs. Chisholm
has sold seven and plans to go
on making more un t i l the
supply of glass jugs is ex-
hausted.

"You can get the jugs
easier during the processing
season because that ' s when

most of the acid is used," she
said. "Now it would be hard to
get any u n t i l next fa l l again."

She said she enjoys having
a terrarium around the house
because it adds color and l ife
to a room and needs practi-
cally no care at all.

"I th ink they look like a

miniature jungle after the
plants get bigger," she said.
"But you can really make
anyth ing you want of them "

Chances are, as long as the
supply of five-gallon jugs
holds out, Mrs. Chisholm will
continue to start new mini-
a tu re jungles, for the fun ol i t

AN EMPTY five-gallon jug can be turned into a miniature
jungle by planting a. terrarium, according to Mrs. Robert
Chisholm. Mrs. Chisholm has made seven terrariums so
far and plans many more.

Patient wanders

from Provincial

House: dies
An elderly patient from

Provincial House who , ap-
parently 'wandered away was
found dead la te Monday nigh!
by a search team composed of
Cass City Police, Om> Police,

.Tuscola County Sher i f f ' s dep-
uties and Provincial House
employees.

Edward Cameron, ill), of
M L P l e a s a n t , r e p o r t e d l y
wandered away from I he
f a c i l i t y shortly before being
discovered missing al i!:4f)
p.m.

A search team was organ-
ized and f o u n d Cameron
about 2(1(1 yards from the
b u i l d i n g short ly before 11:00
p.m.

He was rushed to Hi l l s and
Dales General Hospital where
he was pronounced dead on
a r r i v a l .

i Want Ads i
; Help You Sell j
[ Unused Items j

FAST !
Call 872-2010'

SEUWC^G-flSrSN'T,
W EASY BUSINESS.'
1>T Wfi TRf UU TRVUS ftT-

BORON
HARDWARE STORES

I

the MOHT
I

• 9

ORDER YOUR

CLASS RINGS NOW
• Seniors • Juniors

• Sophomores • Freshmen

YOU WILL FIND A WIDE RANGE
OF STYLES - EITHER ROUND,
OBLONG OR RECTANGULAR OF
ANY COLOR STONE.

WE HAVE YOUR SCHOOL
MASCOT • COLORS • CREST

McCONKEY'S
JEWELRY AND GIFT SHOP

Your Local Jeweler,- Cass City

9.50
VALUE

4.99
CARPET SWEEPER

Use it for spot pick-up of crumbs and dirt—when it's
just not worth it to haul the vacuum cleaner out of the
closet. Rotary whisk-action brushes sweep on both
backward and forward strokes. Dustpans on both sides:
they're large, and they're easy to empty. Convenient'
flip-over handle. 2409

Phone 872-2270 Cass City



CASS CITY, MICHir.AN

Cass Cityan

receives Gen-Tel

promotion
A Cass City man, Bob

Buttery, service office man-
ager for General Telephone at
Imlay City, has been named
to a position on the state
administrative staff of the
company's traffic director at
Norton Shores.

Buttery will be traffic fa-
cilities supervisor. He joined
the company as a plant
assistant at Muskegon in 1905.
In 1967, he was named
comTnerctat~~su"p~eirvis6r; and,
two years later, tcstroom
foreman. In 1970, he became
Cass City district manager.
He was named service office
manager at Imlay City in
1972.

Buttery and his wife, Mary
Lou, will move from their
Pine Street home to the
Norton Shores area.
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Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Henry Block
has 17 reasons

why you should
come to us for

income tax
help.

Reason 16. We'll try to
do everything we can
to save you money.
After call, we want your
business again next
year.

T H E I N C O M E T A X P E O P L E

6440 Main St.
Cass City

Open 9-6
Mon.-Sat.
872-4490

FIVK YEAHS AGO

The Tuscola County Board
of Supervisors hashed over
Tuscola county's ambulance
problem this week in an effort
to speed up ambulance serv-
ice. They also expressed fears
of private services becoming
extinct because of increased
cost.

A mysterious fire broke out
in the" baTiiT of TWfsTEugene
LeValley six miles south of
Cass City at Deckerville Road
about 5:00 a.m. Sunday. The
cause of the fire is as yet
undetermined.

The Tuscola County Road
Commission has announced
weight l i m i t s for seven
bridges in the county. This
brings to 70 the number of
bridges with weight l imits.

Village elections will be
held Monday in Cass City and
Gagetown and while the vote
in Cass City is marked by no
compet i t ion and yawning
apathy, the sparks arc flying
in Gagetown.

Citizens supporting a tax to
establish a Tri-counly com-
munity college are fearful
that the proposition may be
turned down at the polls, due
to the present cl imate in
taxation elections.

TKN Y K A H S AGO

Trustees approved a record
budget for the village of Cass
City at a special meeting of
the council Tuesday at the
Municipal building. The vil-
lage plans to spend some
'$320,440 this year, compared
to $137,328.55 last year.

A flash fire at Erla Meal
Packing Co., Tuesday after-
noon turned into a giant
barbecue before Cass City
firemen brought the flames
under control. Approximately
2,500 pounds of boneless hams
valued at $2,000 were de-
stroyed. '

Voters in Cass City and
Gagetown will go to the polls
Monday, March 9, to elect
village officers.

An estimated 25 Cass City
women descended on a spec-
ial meeting of the village
council Tuesday night at the
Municipal Building to protest
the village's removal of trees
to make way for curb and
gutter on two streets ap-
proaching ManT Street.

From a long list of candi-
dates who were seeking the
post as superintendent of
Cass City Schools, the school
board selected Donald
Grouse, 32, of Grand Rapids
to replace r e t i r i ng W i l l i s
Campbell.

TU'KXTY-KIVK YKAHS
AGO

GarfieldLaFave,45, of Bad
Axe, was fa t a l ly injured in an
automobile collision at the
intersection of M-53 and At-
water Road, 10 miles south-
west of Bad Axe Saturday and
his brother, Henry, was in-
volved in another car acci-
dent two hours later on M-53,
100 feet from the scene of the
first crash.

Due to a large turnout of
children, the Shabbona clinic
wil l be continued lo March 10,
to provide innoculat ions .

Members of the various
participating churches will
gather in the Presbyterian
Church Friday at 2:30 p.m.
for the World's Day of Prayer
service.

Mr. and Mrs. James Green-
leaf of Deford and Arthur
Whittenburg of Caro have
purchased the Van Winkle
tavern bu i l d ing wesl of Caro

Rabideau's Annual

OPEN HOUSE
and

BEAN SOUP DAY
YOU ARE INVITED

FRIDAY, MARCH 8
Starting at 12 Noon

• FREE BEAN SOUP
• LATEST EQUIPMENT DISPLAY
• FACTORY OFFICIALS PRESENT

See You At

RABIDEAU MOTORS
West End Location - Cass City

Carolyn Fry

performs in

Guys and Dolls
Carolyn Fry of Cass City,

offered the Lansing area an
escape from the"winter dold-
rums in the form of romance,
humor and song in the recent
Performing Arts Company
production of "Guys and
Dolls" at Michigan State
University.

Jon Baish, assistant profes-
sor of theatre at MSU,
directed the 45 students in
Damon R u n y o n ' s classic
American musical, which re-
volves around the trials and
tr ibulat ions of two couples in
love.

Miss Fry, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fry of
R.R. No. 3, is currently
working towards a master of
arts degree in theatre. She is
a 19(>8 graduate of Caro High
School.

PEPSISchafer's

C BREAD 16 oz. non return

bottles

HOT

DOGS

LETTUCE

694
MOUNTAIN

DEW
COLD BEER AND WINE .TO TAKE OUT

QUAKER MAID DAIRY STORE
Open Daily 10 to 10 . Cass City

ana win transform it into a
convalescent home and hos-
pital.

Donations to the Infantile
Paralysis Drive in Sanilac
county during January and
February totaled $5,923.59.

TIIIKTY.FIVK Y K A K S A f J u

The residence on the farm
of Maurice Kelley in Section.
13, Ellington lownship, four
miles south and three miles
west of Cass City, was
completely destroyed by fire
about 6:00 p.m. Monday.

Willis Campbell, principal
of the Cass City High School,
was appointed chairman of
the local committee for the
sixth annual Easter Seal sale
conducted by the Michigan
Society for Crippled Children.

Three township treasurers
of Tuscola county settled with
County Treasure!- Arthur Wil-
l i t s the first of this week and
the average amount of taxes
returned as unpaid is 27 per
cent of the tax rolls.

A canvass of approximately
90 per cent of the farmers who
operate farms in Tuscola
county shows that 80 per cent
of them intend to participate
in the 1939 AAA program,
John M. Reagh, chairman of
the Tuscola County Agricul-
tural Conservation Commit-
Ice announced this week.

Toshi Arai tells
of Japan at

Salem meet

Coming- Auctions
Saturday, March 9 - Ernie

Andrews will hold an auction
at the place located four miles
east and i ' - j miles north of
Marlette on Germania Rd.
The sale includes Holstein
dairy cows, dairy equipment,
feed, farm machinery and
some household items. Boyd
Tail - Auctioneer.

Friday, March 15 - Keith
Downing and Carl Enrich will
hold an auction of large
acreage farm machinery at
the place located eight miles
north and eight miles west of
Caro or three miles south and
5'2 west of Unionville, corner
of Kirk and Dickerson Rds.

yd TiliL auctioneer*
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Tell area

CMU graduates
Three area students were

among 818 students awarded
degrees at Central Michigan
University at mid-vear.

i 7.

Seventeen attended the
United Methodist women's
meeting Monday evening in
Salem church.

Plans were told of a moth-
er-daughter dessert meeting
to be held in May and Mrs.
Harve Walter announced that
a Junior youth carnival will
be held May 4 in Trinity
Methodist church.

For the program 17-year-
old Toshi Arai, exchange
student from Japan, spoke
and showed pictures from
Japan. Currently living in the
Richard Hampshire home, he
spent the first part of the year
with the Tom Proctors and
from the Hampshire home
w i l l go to the Mike Weaver
home.

At the close of the meeting,
refreshments were served by
co-hostesses, Mrs. Maurice
uoos and Mrs, Walter Jezew-
ski.

Saturday, March Hi - Jack
Happen will sell at auction,
farm machinery and feeder
catt le at the place located
four miles south of Cass City
to Severance Road, (hen four
miles west. Lorn I l i l l aker ,
auctioneer.

Saturday, March 23 - Frank
Schramski w i l l sel l f a r m
machinery and other person-
al property at the place
located one mile north and
two and a half miles east of
the Kinde school on Mocller
Rd. Ira and David Osentoski,
auctioneers.

Saturday, March 30 - John
and Minnie Shemka wil l sell
cattle, farm machinery and
household goods at the'place
2' L - miles west of Ruth , or 7'-
miles east of Ubly. Ira and
David Osenloski, auctioneers.

Tuesday, April 2 - Law-
rence and Dorothy Mausolf
will sell farm machinery at
the place 2 miles west of
Minden City, or 3 miles south,
C miles east of Ubly. Ira and
David Osentoski, auctioneers.

Saturday, April G - Mrs.
Allen Wehner will sell catt le
and machinery at the place 4
miles north, 1 mile cast, ' j
mile north of Ruth . Ira and
David Osentoski, auctioneers.

Saturday, April 13 - Cecil
and Florence Hazel will sell
farm machinery at the place
14 miles east, 3 miles north, '2
mile east of Bad Axe on
Rapson Road. Ira and David
Osentoski, auctioneers.

Saturday, April 20 - Alex
and Sabina Susalla will sell
farm machinery and house-
hold goods at the place 12
miles east of Bad Axe t o .
Minden City Road, then 3".i
miles south. Ira and David
Osentoski, auctioneers.

Saturday, April 27 - Her-
man Lawitzke will sell farm
machinery at the place 4 ' i -
miles west of Port Hope on
Kinde Road to Tinsey Road
then l>/2 miles north. Ira and
David Osentoski, auctioneers.

Set immunization clinics
The regular immunization

clinics will be held in the
heal th department office at
115 N. Elk Street, in Sandusky
Wednesday, March 13 and
Thursday, March 21.

The hours for both days are
9:30 - 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
4:00 p.m.

If possible, parents whose
last name begins with A - M
should attend on the first day,
and parents whose last name
begins with N - Z should
at tend on the second day.

Protection against measles,
r u b e l l a , whoop ing cough,
diphtheria, tetanus and polio
wi l l be offered. Tuberculin
tests wi l l also be offered.

Children three months of

age and over are inv i t ed to
attend.

A parent or guardian must
accompany the child. Parents
are urged to bring a record of
previous immunizat ion.

MSU Students
Excavate Fort

M i c h i g a n S t a t e
Universi ty anthropology
students who have spent
many summers at the
Mackinac Straits "digs"
will return this year to share
in Michigan Bicentennial
projects there.

Wanted:Girl Scout
Leaders

Assistant Leaders Wanted, Too.
Thousands ot men and

women have brightened
their lives as well as the lives
of others by becoming Girl
Scout Leaders.

The Girl Scouts of the
U.S.A. is open to all girls 7
through 17 who subscribe to
its ideals as expressed in the
Girl Scout Promise and Law.

in 19J5, it was chartered by
the Congress of the United
States in 1950.

If you can spare the time,
you can become a Girl Scout
Leader or Assistant Leader.
Helpers wanted, too. To find
out more, just mail the
coupon below. For quick
information, telephone your
local Girl Scout Council.Founded in 1912 and incorp-

orated in Washington, B.C.,
Mail this coupon for free literature.

Mitten Bay Girl Scout Council
Saginaw Conference Centers
107 S. Washington Avenue
Saginaw, Michigan 48607

Without obligation, please send free literature telling how I can
become a Girl Scout Leader, Assistant or Helper.

Name_

Address.

City- .State- -Zip-

Telephone.

Laker High School and is
presently seeking a position
with an insurance company.

H a r r i e t t e O s e n t o s ' k i ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Osentoski,graduated
with a bachelor of science
degree in education, major-
ing in art.

She is a 1970 graduate of
UW.V—liigh-Sohool-and—is—
presently substitute teaching
in the area.

SIMULATED

ENGRAVED

BUSINESS CARDS

Available 1-Color

or 2-Color

The Cass City

Chronicle

Nancy Jean Walkowski

Nancy Jean Walkowsk i ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Walkowski of 0437
Snover Rd. , Decker, received
a bachelor of science degree
in education and graduated
cum laucle w i t h a major in
teaching (he emotional ly dis-
turbed. She is a 11)70 graduate
of Ma'rlelle High School.

She is presently teaching in
the Bangor Township School
District in Bay county at the
elementary level.

Sponsored In Community'Interest By

THE CASS CITY SJATE BANK I

Nor ma G. Ellicott

Norma G. K l l i c o t t , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leverne
K l l i c n l l - of Moore Road,
Owendalc, graduated w i t h a
bachelor of science degree in
business adminis t ra t ion .

She is a 19(il) graduate of

Actual Size

FROM YOUR
110 KODACOLOR
FILMS

HITE
QUA LIT V

We Accept All PRE-PAID

PRESCRIPTION PLANS BANKAMERICARD
(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR)

DAIRY AND MACHIN

AUCTION
SATURDAY, MARCH 9

Located 4 Miles East And 1% Miles North Of Marlette Or 9 Miles West And
Of Sandusky On Germania Road

Miles South

AT 10:30 A.M.
A good home bred herd of Holstein dairy cows with good size, well

marked, nicely uddered and out of 18 years of Curtis Candy breeding.
This herd averaged 13,395Mand 355BF in actual produce sold in 1973. The
herd is in good production condition and averaging 40 pounds per cow at
the present time. This herd has been culled and is primarily a young cow
herd. If you are in need of good production and foundation cows you will
find a good supply in this sole.

32
MATURE COWS

6 Holiitein heifers, 18 months old,
bred for base

12 Holstein heifers, 12 months old,
open •

Two 2 yr. old Holstein heifers, bred
for base

12 Holstein hoifers, 12 months old,
open

2 Holstein steers, 50(M
2 Holstein heifers, 4 months old
4 Holstein heifers, 3 months old

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
Clay 12' silo unloadcr, extra tripod,
cable & drive wheel

3 Surge buckets
2 Tote pails, 5 gal.

FEED
App. 4000 bales first cutting mixed

hay
Silo of corn silage, 12x40

TRACTORS AND PLOWS
1966 Farmall '806' tractor, gas, PS,

PB, WF, frt. wts., heat houser, 1750
hrs., A-l shape

International '540' semi-mtd. 4-16
• plow w/20" coulter
Farmall Super MTA tractor, qas,
WF, nice shape

Farmall H tractor
Farmall A tractor w/cultivntor and
bean puller

MACHINERY
International '37' baler w/no. 10 bale

thrower, excellent shape
Two bale catcher wagons, lOxlll ft .

racks w/Grove 8T running gear,
new

International '56' planter w / 4 5 S
units, plastic fiberglass cans, 28-
40" rows

International 16 hole grain drill
Case '75' combine, PTO, bean

pickup attachment
Two Int. chopper wagons, covers, 3
beater, side extension, telescope
tongue, flotation rubber, like new

John Deere '16A' rotary chopper,
like new

1971 John Deere '38' chopper, corn
head, hay head, self-sharpening
knives, new condition

John Deere AW transport disc, 12 ft,
Graham Hoem field plow
New Idea '205' tractor spreader
New Idea rake
New Idea no. 7, corn picker
New Idea tractor mower
Parker gravity wagon W/running

gear
Big Rhino blade, 3 pt. hitch, 7'
McCurdy gravity wagon w/running

gear
Int. 4 row cultivator, model 255-155,

for H or M . •
Co-Op 5 section spring tooth harrow
Case 5 section spring tooth harrow .
Case 8 ft. double disc
Spike harrow, 3 section
Century crop sprayer trailer
George White bale and grain

elevator
International 2-14 trailer plow
EZ Flo 3 bottom clodbuster
Case 9 II, windrowcr
New Holland hay conditioner

Gas tank w/pump, 220 gal.
Int. grain drill, for parts
Pal Grove 4 row beet planter, for

parts
Portable air compressor
Century elec. welder .
Pair of 13x38 tractor tires

Jewelry wagon

HOUSEHOLD
Norge refrigerator, double door,

bottom freezer, frost free
Westinghouse automatic washer
Westinghouse automatic electric
dryer •

Hotpoint 36" electric range ,
Smith 3 way electric water heater,

80 gal.
Jungcrs space heater, oil, new
Kitchen table & 4 chairs
Davenport ajid chair
Occa. chair
Wood rockers
Table lamps • v
Folding chair;
Quantity of fruit jars, etc.

TERMS: Cash

ERNIE ANDREWS, Owner
BQYD TAIL AUCTIONEER Phone Caro 673-3525 For Auction Dates.

'HI"
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Question effectiveness of

General Motors' air bag system
Despite the continued push

for immediate instal lat ion of
airbags in all new cars,
real-world testing and new
passive belts bring airbags'
cost-benefit and effectiveness
to motorists into question,
according to Automobile1 Club
of Mich igan ' s February
Motor News niaga/ine.

In an article t i t led "Car
ilestraints.. Updated." Motor
News Edi tor Len Barnes
points out these two ex-
amples:

• In its original plan to
ins ta l l airbags in some 197-4
car models, General Motors
had not intended to also equip
the cars with seat belts. How-
ever, after an analysis of
more t han 700 f a t a l accidents,
C-M decided tha i the 50,000
top-ot'-the-line 7-Ts slated for
airbags would also have lap
belts for each position.

A chief factor prompt ing
GM's r e th ink ing was i t s ac-
cident analysis. The study
showed these comparat ive
potent ia l f a t a l i t y reductions
using four res t ra in t system
combina t ions : lap belt alone,
17 per cen t ; lap and shoulder
bell , ;)1 per cen t ; airbag on ly ,
1« per cent and airbag plus
lap belt, 2i) per cent.

• V o l k s w a g e n has de-
veloped a new safety belt
system-one, l ike airbags t h a t
requires no act ion by car
occupants to make ef fec t ive-

t lu t t the company feels will
meet the federal govern-
ment's fu tu re standards for
accident protection.

(By 1075 at the earliest, the
government w i l l require tha t
all new cars be able to
wi ths tand a ;i() mile per hour
f ron ta l , rollover, angle or side
collision without injury to
f r o n t seat occupan t s - -and
without the occupants, doing
any th ing to prevent such
i n j u r y . )

The new belt device, which
straps f ron t seat occupants in
once they shut their car
doors, is now being tested on
5(1 VW's.

The system "could assume
added i m p o r t a n c e as the
smal l car popula t ion grows,
for the smaller the car. Un-
less space for an airbag to
deploy between i n s t r u m e n t
panels and occupants ,"
Barnes notes.

His a r t i c l e points out t h a t
the moves by CM and Volks-
wagen come at a t i m e when a
n a t i o n a l insurance company
is c l a i m i n g in adver t is ing f h a t
airbags are ready for i n s t a l -
l a t ion on cars r ight now.
S u f f i c i e n t t es t ing has been
made, the company c la ims, to
establish the airbag's reli-
a b i l i t y as an i n j u r y de te r ren t .

In i t s campa ign , the in -
surance company cites Hi
rea l - l i f e instances when the
a i rbag successfully f i red in a

coll ision. In four of these i:i
crashes, the company quotes
the Federal Department of
Transpor t a t ion ( D O T i as
saying airbags saved lives in
lour of the i:i crashes. DOT
has denied making this con-
clusion. CM says in only one
of!) airbag crashes it invest i -
gated were injuries made less
severe, and one airbag de-
ployed in a ear going slowly
w i t h no coll is ion.

Barnes points to a need for
"ca re fu l a n a l y s i s of. . .
a i r b a g crash c l a i m s l i k e
' W i t h o u t the bag he would
have died' and 'Wi th the
seatbell he was almost u n i n -
jured.' Several press releases
en thus ing about results of
a i rbag crashes so far have
l e f t o u t d e t a i l s l i k e t h e
seatbel t being fastened." He
eri t ic i /ed newspaper head-
lines on a i rbag deployment
ar t ic les which conclude t h a t
airbags saved lives when
fads don ' l support t h a t con-
c lus ion .

Also leading the pro-airbag
campaign is Ralph Nader,
whose Center for A u t o Safely
unsuccessful ly t r ied to force
(!1\I to i n s t a l l the passive
restraint system in 1(10,1100
11)7-1 cars. General Motors had
planned to put airbags in t h a i
number of cars, but i t ha lved
t h a t f igure a f t e r delays in
g e l l i n g g o v e r n m e n t a l a p -

proval of its 1U74 airbag
device.

Claims that the airbag is
ready for wide-scale usage
now have been disputed by
General Motors. Motor News
quotes GM Vice-Pres iden t
Krnesl Starkman as s t a t i n g :
".Much more experience w i l l
be required before we 'have
enough in fo rma t ion to predict
realistically how the air cush-
ion wi l l perform in ac tua l use
under a broad spectrum of
operating conditions."

Chrysler Safely Vice-Pres-
ident Sydney Terry took a
s i m i l a r posit ion at U.S. Sen-
ate Commit tee hearings last
y e a r . A t t h a t t i m e , t h e
Chrysler off ic ia l listed these

. "serious questions" on a ir-
bags :

• Performance in smal-
ler ears where noise and
deployment t ime problems
are much more severe.

• Performance over the
wide range of temperatures ,
a l t i t u d e s , positions of occu-
pants and other motoring
envi ronments .

• Kfl'ect of aging on re-
l i a b i l i t y .
• M a n u f a c t u r i n g qua l i t y

assurance.
• Field main ta inanceand

se rv ice r e q u i r e m e n t s de -
m a n d i n g new and sophist i -
cated i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n .

• Safe disposal of m i l -
l ions of these explosive de-

BIG VALUES
Start At Your

Good Neighbor Phcy
COCA-COLA

PABST BLUE RIBBON - AN
IN STORE SPECIAL

Reg. or Light Powder

Extra Dry
Anti-Perspirant

9 oz. size

97<

TAMPAX
40's

$129
1.93

SELSUN BLUE
Lotion Shampoo

. 98 d> -m -| f\ .
I 194 oz.

CLEARASIL
Tint or Vanishing

Formula
1.39
Value size

SPECIAL SALE

VAPORIZER
$399

NEW!

DIAL
DEODORANT

VERY DRY

3 oz.

spray 39*

DAIRY SPECIALS
CHOCOLATE
MILK

Low Fat

DE VILBER'S Directable Cool Mist

HUM.D.F.ER

1
25

Gal.Milk
Our Low-Low Price

Fasteeth or
Fixodent

Q • TIPS

reg. 1.39
and reg.

170's

OLD WOOD DRUG
"Guardians of your Health"

ON THE CORNER CASS CITY

vices when they need replace-
ment or the car is "junked."

At this point GM and other
automakers are urging com-
pulsory seat belt usage laws,
Motor News notes. The auto
companies support their posi-
tion by ci t ing the sizeable cut
in Aust ra l ian t r a f f i c f a t a l i t i e s
after that country passed
such a law. A similar law took
effect in Puerto Rieo Jsn. 1 -;•••

An to Club and AAA con-
t inue to oppose mandatory
airbag ins ta l la t ion , given the
device 's present s l a t e of
development.

"Auto Club feels tha t once
airbags are proven rel iable,
I h e i r cost - e f f e c t i v e n e s s
should be compared to thai of
safety bells and the VW
passive belts. Then motoris ts
can choose the one or ones
thev wish," AAA savs.

Gagetown

council okays

water policy

THE CASS RIVER DOESN'T have to be at the official
flood stage to inundate Crawford Road, east of Cass City.

(Story page one)

HEART RISKS

& YOU
Keep Your Muscles Busy
And Keep Yourself Alive

Gagelnwn Vi l lage Counc i l
voted to assess all d e l i n q u e n t ,
water bills a II) per cent
pena l ty if not paid by March
II In a d d i t i o n , according to
Deputy Vi l l age Clerk Richard
Burdoi i , i t w i l l cost $20to.havc
water service tu rned on. once
i l has been shut o f f .

Burdon said the v i l l a g e '
presently has between $5110
and $(iOO in unpa id water b i l l s
covering the past two q u a r t -
ers.

In o ther business, several
c i t i / e n s .appeared before
counci l to discuss t h e ' problem
ol' dogs r u n n i n g loose in t h e
v i l l a g e . C o u n c i l approved
h a v i n g Tuscola Coun ty Dog
Warden Mike Franko come
i n t o t h e v i l l a g e t o pick u p t h e
strays.

Harry K i n g w i l l assist h i m .
Bunion said.

In oi l ier business, counci l
voted to have v i l l a g e books
done each m o n t h instead of
q u a r t e r l y . Leppien a u d i t o r s
of Pigeon wi l l handle book-
keeping work.

DAY OF K I ' X ' K O M N C

People who travel at high
speeds on the na t ion ' s high-
ways are bound ft> mod
serious reverses sooner or
l a t e r .

Regular exercise is one of the best ways
known to medical .science of averting or de-
laying heart a t tack or stroke.

The Michigan Heart Association says this is
because lack (if exercise is one of the more
important of the coronary risk factors— those
medical condit ions or habits associated with
increased risk of the artery blockage, which
causes most heart attacks.

Lack of exercise, l ike the other preventable
risk fac tors- -c igare t te smoking, over-weight,
and a high cholesterol level and blood pressure
— has been s p o t l i g h t e d by s tudying the health
histories of whole populat ions of various cities
and areas.

In contrast to the other risk factors which
can be gauged, accurately measuring the ex-
er t ion of large groups of normal people is
v i r tua l ly impossible.

But s t a t emen t s such as, "he never walked if
he could ride," or "he walked 10 miles every
day," have made it clear t h a t men who exer-
cise get fewer heart attacks, get them later
in l i fe , and make a better recovery afterwards
than those who refuse physical activity.

This conclusion is confirmed by the well
known study of the busmen of London, Eng-
land, where the buses are double decked. The
drivers, who s i t on the job, got many more
heart a t tacks than the conductors who walked
constantly in the aisles and up and down stairs
to collect fares. Comparisons of sedentary
workers w i l h laborers in some Chicago indus-
tries showed the same results.

There are several reasons known — and
more u n k n o w n — a s to why exercise benefi ts
the heart. Most impor t an t , according to the
Association, is co l la te ra l circulation, which can
occur in any part of the human body.

When a par t of the body docs not get
enough blond to do its regular job—either be-
cause of exer t ion or an impeded artery —
the ad jo in ing arteries expand and carry more
blood. This co l la te ra l c i rcu la t ion is especially

important in the heart because it can hecoi
a life-saver to the man w i t h severe coronii

• blockage. That part of the heart tha t woi
die because its blood supply is cut off m
stay alive on blood from co l l a t e ra l a r t e i i

This process, brought about by regular <
ercise over a period of time, explains w
exercise t h a t is recent coun ts for a great d < ~
more in keeping a hea l thy heart t h a n havn
been an a th l e t e 20 years ago, explains tf
Association, a Michigan Uni ted Fund Ager\j

Recently, doctors have been using exerct
to treat angina pecloris. Known to m a n k i
for hundreds of years, t h e disease is caused I
a pa r t i a l block in t h e coronaries; a hear t t i l
is short of blood dur ing exertion- can genera
a sharp pain in the chest.

An airl ines pi lo i gol a pain in his chest wh
he made a landing. His doctor p u t h i m t h r o o
a series of graduated exercises, .s imilar
those a professional a t h l e t e uses to get
shape and in three months his angina \\
gone.

Some facts about exercise are:

Intense exert ion for a person not physic"
ly fit and unused to exercise can be dangeroi

Regular exercise wi l l benef i t any niu.si
and keep it strong and heal thy .

Lack of exercise is o f ten associated w
overeating and obesity, i tself a risk factor-

Di f fe ren t from other muscles, the ban
the heart muscle works, the more e f f i c i e n t
becomes. This has been demonstrated by an"
ysis of the carbon dioxide conten t of blc
coming from a heart performing measui
exertion.

If you want to gel i n t o shape, begin w|
mild exercise and increase it gradually. R
sonable exercise cannot hur t—can only hel
you. If you don't know how much is reus-
able, ask your doctor/For f u r t h e r in fo rmal
about exercise, wr i t e to t h e Michigan He-
Association, 13100 Puritan, Detroi t , -18227.

Check the Alphabet

A Is for Antiques
B Is for Boats

C Is for Cars

D Is for Dogs

E Is for Electrical Appliances

F Is for Furniture

G Is for Golf Clubs

H Is for Heater*

I Is for Ironers

J Is for Jewelry

K Is for Kitchen Equipmen*

L Is for Livestock

M Is for Motorcycles

N Is for Nursery Equipment

0 Is for Office Equipment

P Is for Pianos

Q Is for Quilts

R Is for Rugs

S Is for Stoves

T Is for Toys

U Is for Used Clothing

V Is for Vacuum Cleaners

W Is for Watches

X Is for Xylophones

Y Is for Yard Equipment

Z Is for Zithers

CHRONICLE WANT ADS SELL Everything from A to Z ... and that's Just the beginning! You can
sell hundreds of different items through CHRONICLE Want Ads. They work so effectively, so quickly,
because they reach so many people. That big audience for your sales message is what makes the Chronicle
classified columns the market place of Tuscola county and surrounding townships. You can place an
inexpensive CHRONICLE want ad any of three .convenient ways: Mail it ... bring i t . . . or phone it.
You can charge it, of course. Place your CHRONICLE Want Ad today.

The Cass City Chronicle
Phone 872-2010
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Nursing careers begin for Ubly mother, daughter
Hy Jim Ki'lcluini

Question-Can a mother and
aughter find happiness in a
ursing career after going
irough nursing school to-
ether?
Answer--Yes. And both can

urvive the experience with-
ut lasting side effects.

The mother and daughter
.-e Mrs. Patrick McCarty, -15,

rural Ubly and Angela
cCarty, 21, now of Mar-
jette. A combination of fate
id old-fashioned kick placed
t two in the same License
-nclicnl N'nrsi i i ff .program .
rough St. Clair Communi ty
)llege which t ra ined stu-
•nts at Huron Memorial
>spital and Hi l l s and Dales
jneral Hospital in CassCity.

Things began to happen in
•tober of 1972 when daugh-
r Angela had returned home
jm Marquotte where she
d been a student for two
rms.
"1 had or ig ina l ly started

Michigan Mirror

out in an R.N. program, but I
decided as I went along that I
wanted more patient contact,
so I came home and applied in
the LPN program at St.
Clair," she said. "I remem-
ber the day my letter of
acceptance came, I dashed in
to the kitchen and told Mother
I'd been accepted.

"That's when she told me
she had, too."

Why did Mrs. McCarty
decide to opt for a nursing
career?

"It's just something I al-
ways wanted to do," she
recalled as she sat across
from her daughter In their
living room. "My family is
mostly grown now and I just
felt now was the time."

Mrs. McCarty explained
she had applied the year
before to enroll in the pro-
gram, but no openings ex-
isted. The next year, she
re-applied, took the test and
was one of l i l accepted i n t o
the program.

Her daughter was another .

YKAH'S I 'HOKRAM

Thus began a year of study,
books, car pools and burning
the midnight oil.

"The first six weeks were
the hardest for me," Mrs.
McCarty said. "In fact, I
wondered whatever pos-
sessed me to do it-it had been
so long since I had been
forced to study."

Angela recalled that the
two each developed different
s tudy h a b i t s . W h i l e Mrs.
McCarty liked to use oral
study and quizzes, her daugh-
ter preferred to read to
herself and study quietly.

"We c o u l d n ' t s tudy to-
gether-no way," Angela said
emphat ical ly .

After the first month, things
settled down for the two
n u r s i n g s t u d e n t s and the
questions and answers began
flowing. Mrs. McCarty said in
the six-person car pool, dis-
cussions genera l ly helped
c la r i fy class work for the
en t i r e group.

"What one of us didn't
know, another did," Mrs.
McCarty said. "It really
worked out well for all of us."

Classes continued through
September when both mother
and daughter received
diplomas, passing not only
examinations but also the
incredulous ques t ion ing of
some instructors.

"When they took roll ,
they'd say 'A.' McCarty, D.
McCar ty- -any re la t ion? ' "
Angela said. "After awhile,
everyone in class started
calling her mom because I
did. It would seem odd to call
her Mrs. McCarty."

After graduat ion, Mrs. Mc-
Carty went to work at Hills
and Dales, where she is
employed on the 11:00 p.m.-
7:00 a.m. sh i f t . Angela re-
turned to Marquette where
she is employed at Marquet te
General North.

SATISFACTION

Angela said she enjoyed

Move under way to

legalize teacher strikes
\ l though t r a d i t i o n d ic ta tes
1 is t h e - t i m e to worry about
idler s t r ikes , there's much
.cussion of them in the
pilol r ight now.
TWO l awmakers introduced
I s t h a t w o u l d l e g a l i / e
cher s tr ikes in M i c h i g a n .
e stale's public employe
a t ions ac t p r o h i b i t s publ ic
ploye s t r ikes , i n c l u d i n g
se by teachers.
U n i o n s r e p r c s e n l i n g
chers wi th contract prob-
is arc i n c l i n e d to refuse to
I t h e i r ac t ions "strikes,"
' le r r ing ins tead to label
m "work stoppages." In
out years, however, the
m "strike" has come i n t o
i c general acceptance . )

•lie b i l l now in House
n m i l l e e w o u l d s i m p l y
'e t h a t the no-str ike provi-
i in current law does not
ly to anyone working in
he school service. That
asure is sponsored by
M i b l i c a n Rep. W i l l i a m
'ell of Port Huron ,
he second proposal would
oul deadlines for negoli-
g teacher contracts. If
e were no agreement ,
n w i t h m e d i a t i o n a n d
- b i n d i n g a r b i t r a t i o n , the"
sponsored by Republ ican

M e l v i n Larsen of Pont i -
woulcl a l low teachers to

That measure also provides
for teachers to fo r fe i t par l of
the i r pay if the s t r ike pre-
vented the i r school distr ict
from offer ing the I BO days of
i n s t r u c t i o n required for re-
ce iv ing s t a t e school a i d ' pay -
ments .

M- I- I- F I-

Larsen says i t ' s t i m e the
l eg i s l a tu re seeks answers to
the problems of public em-
ployer-employe disputes and
impasses "in a pos i t i ve way."

"We must recogni/.e the
fac t t h a t there is no sure way
to prevent all strikes," he
adds. "There are no pan-
aceas. However, some tech-
niques exist which can reduce
c o n f l i c t , deve lop h a r m o n y
and thus lessen the l ike l ihood
of str ikes."

' "'Larsen says t h a t the "most
s i g n i f i c a n t p reven la t ive" is
the a t t i t u d e of both part ies in
the bargaining process to
ward each other. "The m i l -
lei i iuni is reached in employ-
er-employe re la t ions when
both sides respect and ac-
knowledge the i r i n d i v i d u a l
ob l iga t ions , " he said.

Meanwhi le , Dr. John Port-
er, s late supe r in t enden t of
publ ic i n s t r u c t i o n , also is
g e t t i n g i n t o the ta lks about
school talks.

STOP RUST CANCER!

R
§

Guarantee For Your Car
. - • • - » . ' • ' • |

(Regardless of Make)

If you apply Sym-Tech

RUST PROOFER NOW!

o

Q
M

'rotect your car against the e/ementsK
invest pennies to save $ $ $ E

(Call For More Information) !•

OUVRYCHEV.- I
OLDS INC 1

:ASS CITY
PHONE 872-2750
or 872-3830

STOP RUST CANCER!

Porter says the State Board
of Education should set up
v o l u n t a r y guidelines to en-
courage school districts and
teacher groups to start con-
tract ta lks early enough so
st r ikes can be avoided.

The state board, however,
has postponed consideration
of Porter's proposal.

CII .VMJK IN T I I K OFFING

If you're out of state next
t i m e your bi r lhday-ancl d r iv -
er license renewal date-roll
around, you may not have to
worry.

A bill now pending in the
Senate would allow you to
extend yourjicense for three
m o n t h s - g i v i n g you ex t ra
lime to get back to Michigan
and comple te the f o r m a l
renewal process w i t h o u t
causing problems over an
ou t -o f -da te license.

The 90-da.y ex tens ion
wouldn't cost you anyth ing ,
u n d e r t e r m s of the h i l l
already passed by the House.
And its sponsor, Rep. Lucil le
McCollough of Dearborn, fig-
ures i t might save Michigan
some money.

How would the state save?
Mrs. McCollough, a Demo-

crat , explains it this way. If
you're out of state and your
license expires, you must
e i ther dr ive w i t h i t t ha t way,
r i sk ing problems with the
police, or o b t a i n a license
from the stale you're tempor-
a r i ly l i v i n g in . And thai
means Michigan won't get
your renewal fee for some
t ime .

TI IK NKWKST FOR
C I M I . D R K N

Wheels are turning ever
faster in Mich igan as at-
t empts are made to f i nd
homes for "hard to place"
youngsters wi thout fami l ies
to call their own.

A new k ind of directory,
expected to be in use shortly,
w i l l l is t cliilclr.cn available for
a d o p t i o n . The improved
handbook, a tool of the
Michigan Adoption Resources
Exchange, w i l l be computer-
ized.

Through the improved sys-
tem, child welfare agencies
wi l l send in fo rmat ion about
their youngsters to the com-
puter, which wi l l collect the
data about the adoptable ones
and include it in print-outs for
the directory.

"We needed some kind of
system to know what ' s out
there," says Don Haviland of
the S ta te D e p a r t m e n t of
Social Services, which hand-
les Michigan adoption work.
"We (previously) had no way
of keeping- t rack of the

EFFECTIVE REPRESENTATION
HAVE EXPERIENCE AND INTEGRITY
WORKING FOR YOU IN WASHINGTON

STATE SENATORELECT

R obert
ICHARDSON

REPUBLICAN TO

CONGRESS
Paid for by Richardson for Congress Committee ,V|

B.J. Humphreys, Treasurer i.,

chi ldren ."
Havi land also notes the

change in adoptions in the
past few year.s-l'rom heal thy
babies lo older and hand i -
capped youngs te r s . That ' s
because babies arc generally
not ava i lab le for adoption
these clays. More unwed
mothers keep their children
and less s tr ingent abortion
laws are reasons given for the
change.

At the same t ime , Michael
J. H a l l , a supervisor at the
Oakland County Department
of Social Services, was named
i n t e r s t a t e c o n s u l t a n t f o r
adoption with the slate de-
partment.

In his new job-, Hall will be
responsible for expediting the
adoption of youngsters from
other states and countries.

Gen-Tel

upgrades

exchange
Addi t ional Central Office

equipment has been added to
the Kingston Central Office
according to J. E. Courtney,
Customer Service Manager
for General Telephone Com-
pany.

Courtney stated that the
addition consisted of 200 lines
and 200 t e r m i n a l s . This
$26,934 equipment addition
was necessary to meet the
increased growth in the
Kingston exchange as well as
to meeting our present cus-
tomer demands for more
private lines and addit ional
telephone services.

Cour tney exp l a ined tha t
one piece of l ine equipment is
necessary for each line in use,
either a private line, two-
party, four-party, or subur-
ban l ine. Line equipment is
the piece of equipment which
gives a dia l tone when the
telephone handpiece is lifted.

Alfred Home of
Kingston exchange

The second type of equip-
ment added was 200 termi-
nals. Terminal equipment is
that apparatus which makes
the f inal connection between
the calling and called party.
One connection is required for
each telephone number.

These Central office addi-
tions are part of General
Telephone's continuing serv-
ice improvement program to
insure the best pqssible serv-
ice to our customers in the
Kingston exchange, Courtney
said.

seeing her mother go through
nursing school because it was
a goal she had had since
graduating from Sandusky
High School in 1946.

"What few problems there
were didn't interfere that
much," she said. "And she
never considered dropping
out once. She even wound up
wi th higher grades than I
did."

Mrs. McCarty said her
fami ly and friends were sur-
prised when they found out
she was going back to school,
but they all gave her their
wholehearted .supporL

"I had a great time in the
classroom," she said. "The
instructors should get every
commendation, too. They did
a marvelous job of handling
such a mixed group of indi-
viduals."

The age range of the group
fell between 18 and 55.

"I think one of the things I
found out is that age isn't
impor tant ," Mrs. McCarty
said. "I enjoyed the classes
very much and I enjoy my
work very much, too."

Angela concurred and said
this independence is some-
th ing she had been taught all
her l ife. "I'm very glad my
parents raised me that way.
You get a lol more out of l i fe "if
you are."

N K i l l T SHIFTS

Both mother and daughter
enjoy working second and
th i rd shifts at thei r respective
hospitals. "It makes an op-
portune time to sleep when
everybody's gone from the
house," Mrs. McCarty ex-
plained.

"I get home in t ime to have
breakfast wi th my husband
and youngest son and then go
to bed. And I'm usually up by
the t ime they get home so I
can have supper and spend
the evening with them before
I go to work. It really works
out qui te well."

Angela works the 3:00-11:00
p.m. shif t at Marquette Gen-
eral and says it f i t s her l i fe
slyle perfectly.

"I had worked while I was
going to school and pulled the
late shift then," she recalled.
"Besides, i t 's k ind of nice to
be coining home and sleeping
when everybody else has to
gel oul and go to work."

She lives just four blocks
from Lake Superior and en-

joys the cold upper peninsula
winters and boosts the area
attractions for fellow snow-
lovers.

Would mother and daughter

ever like to work in the same
hospital as a team?

They wouldn't mind it. But
each is contented to work in
her own hospital, doing her

own thing. That's the Mc-
Carty independence coming
through.

And, by the results, it's a
good quality.

MRS. DOROTHY McCarty (left) and her daughter, Angela,
admire Mrs. Mccarty's nursing school diploma. Both grad-
uated from the same nurses training class together late
last year.

/ K H O I5.M.AXCK

It may be bctler lo give Hum
receive at Chr i s lmas , b i l l
FalhcT has found oul the cost
is just about the saint'.

me

One of (ho hardest jobs
many people under take is
t ry ing to have a big vaca t ion
with money they forget lo
save.

Whirlpool Sales
2 Year Guarantee on Parts &

Labor on New Purchases

WE SERVICE ALL BRANDS
LANGMAID SERVICE

CENTER INC.
State St. Kingston 517-683-2247

NOTICE
SPECIAL ELECTION

APRIL 16,1974
CALLED FOR BY THE GOVERNOR TO FILL THE VACANCY IN THE 8th

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT CREATED BY THE RESIGNATION OF CON-

GRESSMAN JAMES HARVEY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

MONDAY, MARCH 18,1974
WILL BE THE LAST DAY TO REGISTER

THE FOLLOWING CLERKS WILL BE AVAILABLE

FOR REGISTRATIONS FOR THE ELECTION

EVERGREEN
TOWNSHIP

OTIS
BORLAND

CLERK

NOVESTA
TOWNSHIP
HENRY
ROCK
CLERK

ELMWOOD
TOWNSHIP
HARLAN

HOBART
CLERK

,

GREENLEAF
TOWNSHIP
CLARE
BROWN

CLERK

GRANT
TOWNSHIP

DON
REID
CLERK

ELKLAND
TOWNSHIP
FERRIS
WARE

CLERK

YOU MUST BE REGISTERED TO VOTE
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Put-Take pheasant season called success by DNR
The final curtain rang down

on the Department of Natural
Resources' first Put and Take
pheasant hunting season Fri-
day and, from all indications,
both the DNR and hunters
came away satisfied.

According to Regional
Director Carlton R. "Bud"
Jams, most of the 60-65,000
birds released by the DNR

met their deaths at the hands
of hunters.

"We regard this first Put
and Take season as an
unqualified success," Jarvis
commented. "We had lots of
hunters who used our game
areas more heavily and the
large majority came away
happy. It gave them a chance
to run their dogs longer and,
as far as hunting a semi-wild

bird is concerned, it was a
success."

Jarvis said about 75 per
cent of the birds released
were taken by hunters, while
the rest succumbed to pred-
ators or the elements. Few,
he said, survived.

The actual number of birds
taken won't be known for
some time, Jarvis explained.

Energy crisis, inflation

seen in new budget
Increased costs, brought on

by the1 energy crisis and
i n f l a t i o n are the main factors
involved in the 10 per cent
increase in Cass City's village
budget for 1974, according to
Supt. Lou LaPonsie.

Some1 of the biggest cost
jumps are in the areas of
c a p i t a l i m p r o v e m e n t s,
wastewater t reatment and
motor vehicle and equipment .

In capi ta l projects, the
vi l lage w i l l pay $17,434.0() as
its share of the park develop-
ment project to be bui l t with
s la te recreation bond monies
of $£>,f>(i( i .OO.

Total project cost is set at
$•10,()()().

Last year, no projects of
th i s type were constructed,
thus requ i r ing no cont r ibu t ion
from the general f u n d .

In wastewater t reatment ,
SKl. f iOO w i l l come from the
general fund toward the con-
s t ruc t i on of a san i ta ry sewer
on Nor th Seeger Street in the
area recently annexed into
the vi l lage.

Aga in last year, no funds
were budgeted in this area.

The v i l l age plans to pur-
chase a new grader and
tractor-mower in 1974 at a
combined cost of $17.1:50. Last
year, the general fund 's con-
t r i b u t i o n in this area totaled
just $8,500.

Another area responsible
for the over-all budget in-
crease was wages, which
were boosted eight per cent
for all employees and 10 per
cent fo r v i l l a g e s u p e r i n -

Try

Chronicle

WANT ADS

tendent, Ed Anthes of the
Publ ic Works Dept. and
Patrolman Donald Miller.

In yet another area, an
e x p e n d i t u r e of $0,000 is
planned for a 20.x36-foot ad-
dition to the munic ipal ga-
rage.

LaPonsie commented tha t
while the budget is a t ight
one, the village can live
within i t , adding that an t ic i -
pated revenues should meet
expenses.

Cost increases appear to be
one of the major upward
pressures. LaPonsie said
plastics used in new water
connections jumped 16 per
cent Friday and are set to
jump another 16 per cent
April l .

Copper tubing, also used in
these connec t ions , has
jumped 82 per cent in the past
year, from G7 cents a foot to
$1.22.

"We were told not long ago
that if we don't order new
brushes for our street sweep-
er by the first of June, we
won't get them in 1974," he
said , c o m m e n t i n g on the
shortage of wire needed to
make these brushes and their
higher costs. "It really makes
you hus t le to try and keep
up."

LaPonsie said i n f l a t i o n ,
running at eight to 10 per cent
a n n u a l l y , i s also p l a c i n g
increased pressure on muni-
cipal finances.

He noted that general fund
transfers totaled $55,2:59.00 to
other funds , compared w i t h
$35,1155 in 1973.

LaPonsie explained t h a t , as
such, the vil lage has no
contingency fund . All monies
are earmarked and, if an
emergency arises, something
else from the budget must go.

"If we blow up a police car,

FARM
MACHINERY

AUCTION
Friday, Mar. 15

AT 1 P.M.
Located ll/i miles West and 3 miles North of Akron or 8
miles North and 8 miles West of Caro or 3 miles South
and 5Vz miles West of Unionville, corner of Kirk and
Dickerson Roads

LARGE ACREAGE FARM EQUIPMENT
COMBINE

1970 John Deere '6600 EB' gas
combine, cab, heater & blower,
straw chopper, PS, PB, 14 ft. grain
head, spike tooth cylinder, rasp
bar, excellent cond't.

John Deere '443' corn head, 4 row
narrow, A-l cond't.

TRACTORS & PLOWS
1973 Case '2470' diesel 4 wheel drive
tractor, '504' turbo charger, cab
w/air conditioning, heater, radio,
double remote hydr. circuit, 4
wheel, PS,.,PJ3, 12 speed power
shift, 1,000 RPM' PTO, 3 point quick
coupler hitch, 28 in. rubber, only
500 hours, like new

1973 Case '3376' plow, on land hitch,
automatic reset, cushion coulter,
new with above tractor

TRUCK & TRAILERS
1965 International '200' transtar
diesel .semi- tractor w/'220'
Cummins diesel engine, A-l con-
dition

Stockshine triple axle goose neck
low boy trailer, electric brakes,
like new

MACHINERY
Case 28 ft. Vibra Shank field

cultivator, hydr. fold up wings

1973 John Deere '930' land leveler, 12
ft., like new

John Deere 14 ft. transport disc,
RWA

John Deere '580' cultipacker, 14 ft.
John Deere 4 section spring tooth

harrow w/hitch
'Lockwood bean puller, 8 row, front

mtd., complete, new
Two Innes '570' bean windrowers,

w/cross conveyors, w/8 row hitch,
PTO, new

Tine tooth harrow, 3 section, 15 ft.,
never used

Superior 47 ft. transport grain
auger, B in. bore, PTO, brand new

True Lock 52 ft. transport grain
auger, 6 in. bore

Parker '300'gravity box, w/EZ Flo 8
T running gear

EZ Flo 170 bu. gravity box w/EZ Flo
6 T running gear '

Parker '250' gravity wagon
w/George White running gear, 8T,
w/flotation rubber, w/hydr. fer-
tilizer auger

EZ Flo 300 bu. gravity box, w/EZ
Flo 8 T running gear, telescopic
tongue, flo rubber, good shape

Parker '125' gravity box w/Cobey
running gear

American 125 bu. gravity box,
w/Win Power running gear

Cockshutt 9 tooth field cultivator
'plow'

Brady stalk chopper, 3 row, PTO
Fertilizer spreader, trailer', single
action
No jewelry wagon

TERMS: Cash.Contact your bank prior to sale date.

No property to be removed from premises until settled for.

Keith Downing &
Carl Eurich, Owners

BOYD TAIT, AUCTIONEER,
Phone Cdro 673-3525 for auction dates.

you can bet tha t addition on
the garage would be the first
to go," he said. "A village this
size couldn't operate wi th a
contingency fund of $10,000."

Me said in spite of a t igh t
b u d g e t , p ro j ec t s a r e s t i l l
being done. More emphasis
w i l l be placed on park and
cap i t a l projects this year and
less on streets.

Questionnaires mailed out to
Put and Take permit holders
will have to be returned and
evaluated before total kills
will be determined.

Planning for a u t u m n , 1974
includes releasing the same
number of birds as last year.
Jarvis said originally plans
called for an expansion of
releases by 20,ooo or more,
bu t budge ta ry cu tbacks
forced holding the line.

Looking back on the pro-
gram, Jarvis said the DNR
w i l l recommend some
changes in next year's Put
and Take program.

One change calls for ad-
justing the "season. Jarvis
said the department would
like to see the season begin
earlier and end around Jan. 1.

"This year we had prob-
lems wi th hunters shooting
birds on the ground af te r the
cover was gone," he ex-
plained. "In January and
February, the birds are too
easily seen and so you get a
lot of hunters out 'there for
their d inner instead of act ing
like sportsmen."

The earlier season would
provide b e t t e r cover and
forage, he said, and would

mean less birds would
from the elements.

FAT PHEASANTS

die

Another change recom-
mended calls for a less portly

bird. Some of the pheasants
released this year weighed as
much as seven pounds. This is
almost twice the weight of a
normal, wild bird.he said.

Changes in diet at pheasant
farms would produce a less

"Next
a diet."

year, they're putting me on

fat, more lively and healthy
bird. Some persons who have
tasted Put and Take pheas-
ants describe the flavor as
closely resembling chicken.

Was Put and Take hunting
like shooting a chicken? Not
really, Jarvis said.

"I hunted a few week ends
at Deford and I was able to
flush all the birds I wanted,"
he said. "There isn't any law
against shooting a sitting
pheasant and it would be
impossible to enforce that
kind of a law. But we are
hoping for a faster-flying bird
next year."
.. Jams said another pro-
posal in the works would call
for tighter restrictions on the
number of hunters in the field
in any given week end. He
said permits might be issued
on the basis of an odd and
even system.

Hunters with even numbers
would hunt on even week ends
of the month, with odd-num-
ber hunters taking to the
wilds on odd week ends.
Another version of the plan
would assign months as odd
and even.

Jarvis said additional ter-
ritory in the Deford State

Game Area would be set aside
next year for Put and Take
hunting.

"The department realizes it i
has to take some steps to I
spread the hunters out 1
more," Jarvis said. "We just I
had too many hunters in the !
area at one time. This was our
chief complaint."

He said two to three more i
sections of the Deford area l
will be set aside next fall for i
Put and Take hunting.

Doing this, he admitted, [
tends to scare off other ,'
natural game such as deer i
and woodcock. "But, we have fl
to make-some-sacrifice-in
order to have a successful I
pheasant program."

Jarvis said since this was t
the first year for the pro- i
gram, it will take time to I
work out all the problems i
involved. On the whole, how-
ever, he said the DNR is i
pleased with its first year.

Jarvis said the energy
pinch did not seem to have i
much effect on turnouts at I
game areas. Most hunters
who stalked their prey at I
Deford were area hunters, ,
with few coming from as far -
away as Flint or Saginaw.

Equal Rights Amendment

pushed by local BPW

HERB ALBRECHT, left, and Art
Mack shake hands to bind a deal that
will enable both to joinenable
more complete
service.

Area firms

announce

real
to offer a

estate-auction

It's easy to get anything you
wan t—if it happens to lie
something nobody else wants.

While opportunities for wo-
men in Cass City have been
growing in recent years, pas-
sage of the Equal Rights
Amendment to the Constitu-
t ion will insure this growth
through the law.

That's the opinion of Betty
Carmer, president of Cass
City Business and Profes-
sional Women. The organiza-
tion on a statewide basis has
committed itself to raising
$250,000 to help finance a
public relations campaign for
passage of the amendment.

In Cass City, the local
chapter has collected $54 for
the drive, which, according to
Ms. Carmer, is designed to
explain away opposition to the
amendment .

"Most of the opposition to
the a m e n d m e n t is really
pretty dumb," Ms. Carmer
said. "What we as an organi-
zat ion want to do is to correct
the fallacies being used to
hinder passage of ERA."

The amendment has al-
ready been approved by the
Mich igan l e g i s l a t u r e and
needs only six more states
before it becomes a part of the
Constitution. Some 18 states
are to consider the amend-
ment in 1974 and 1975.

Just what will the amend-
ment do for the woman in Cass
City who wants a career? Not
much in the beginning, Ms.
Carmer admits. But over the
long haul , it wil l insure her
right to have the career she
wants wi th the same pay as a
man in the same career.

"Di sc r imina t i on a g a i n s t
women wi l l be done away wi th
by law," she explained. "It is
meant .to work in the frame-
work of existing laws and not
to do away with them."

Some critics of the amend-
ment have charged that pass-
age would actually take away
some protection now afforded
women. One area cited in-
volves the military, which

merger
Art Mack , general manager

of Lanphar 's Real Estate in
Caro and Herb Albrecht Jr. of
Vassar, co-owner of Albrechl
A u c t i o n Service, announced
t h i s week t h a i the companies
have combined to offer a
complete auc t ion service.

The companies w i l l not only
f e a t u r e t r a d i t i o n a l auc t ions
i n c l u d i n g f a rms , homes and
personal property but w i l l sell
real es ta te in al l forms at
a u c t i o n .

The two f i rms have a
combined t o t a l of 70 years
e x p e r i e n c e , t h e m a n a g e r s
said.

Albrechl w i l l con t inue to
hold auc t ions i n d i v i d u a l l y , i t
was exp la ined . W i l l i a m L.
Lanphar , president of Lan-
phar's I nc . . said t h a t h is f i r m
is now in a posi t ion to offer
appra isa l service for bo th
personal properly and real
es ta te th rough any one of i t s
four offices in Caro, Rich-
mond, I m l a v C i t v or De t ro i t .

Michigan Mirroi

Drive underway to put

pot question on ballot

Good advice is defined as
the kind you remember too
late that you forget to take.

I . I Y K A N D I,I-:T uvi-:

A l i t t l e less speed and a l i t t l e
more courtesy in your dr iving
will prevent accidents.

Rep. Perry Bi l l ia rd , the
Ann Arbor Democrat who has
been pictured in newspapers
smoking wha t he says is
m a r i j u a n a , is working on a
p e t i t i o n dr ive to put the "pot"
question on the November
general e lect ion ba l lo t .

Bul la rd ' s p e t i t i o n , i f i t gels
t h a t far . would seek a slate-
wide vole on removing crim-
i n a l penal t ies for using mari-
j uana .

+ + + -f -l- -i-

Unclcr the proposal, there
would be no c r im ina l sanction
agains t anyone over 1(1 who
uses mar i juana in pr ivate .
And local governments would
have ju r i sd ic t ion on prohib i l -
ing the use of mar i juana in
publ ic . They could, however,
punish its public use by a f ine
of not more than SI00.

M e a n w h i l e in Oregon,
where there is what 's called

Rabideau's Annual

OPEN HOUSE
and

BEAN SOUP DAY
YOU ARE INVITED

FRIDAY, MARCH 8
Starting at. 12 Noon

• FREE BEAN SOUP
• LATEST EQUIPMENT DISPLAY
• FACTORY OFFICIALS PRESENT

See You At

RABIDEAU MOTORS
West End Location -Cass City

"the most lenient marijuana
possession in the country," a
petit ion drive of a different
sort is going on. This one is
just the opposite.

Last year, the Oregon
Legislature enacted a law-
with l i t t le controversy-pro-
viding that persons found
wi th up to one ounce of
mar i juana could not be found
gu i l ty of a crime. Under the
law, they could be punished
with no more than a $100 fine.
They could not be jailed, and
they would not get criminal
records.

The Los Angeles Times
reports that law enforcement
off ic ia ls say they have found
no significant increase in the
supply of marijuana~or any
other illegal drugs-thai can
be attributed to the new law.

But members of a group
called the Committee Against
Liberal Drug Laws say the
new law "is going to make
m a r i j u a n a more ava i lab le
and encourage youths to use
it." That group is now plan-
ning to circulate initiative
petitions, seeking to restore
original penalties for mari-
juana possession.

MICHIGAN "SHOWS"

Full-time legislators, they
call themselves, and that's
what they seem to be when
compared with those of some
other states.

The Citizens Conference on
State Legislatures report that
Michigan's legislature is ex-
pected to hold the third
longest session of any of the 50
states this year..

Only Illinois and Pennsyl-
vania are expected to have
longer ones.

There's really no telling
how many days Michigan
lawmakers will spend in
Lansing at their jobs, what

•with elections this fa l l and
campaigns for primaries and
general b a l l o t i n g before
them .

But chances are they'll
meet at least through June,
then regroup for short periods
before and after those elec-
tions.

That's a far cry from Utah,
where lawmakers are per-
mitted 20-count 'em, 20-cal-
endar days in which to get
their work wrapped up.

FOOD FKOiM M I C H I G A N

Turkey, cherries and blue-
berries went over well in
London.

That's the word from the
M i c h i g a n Depar tmen t of
Agriculture, in a. report on
state participation in a recent
food show in Great Britain.

B. Dale Ball, Department
director, says one Michigan
firm sold 120,000 pounds of
frozen cultivated blueberries

• through distributors in Lon-
don and Liverpool. Another
Michigan company expects
an order for some 35,000
pounds of miscel laneous
turkey products. And some
European firms, he says, are
already b a r g a i n i n g for a
share in the 1974 Michigan
cherry crop.

"One of the prime objec-
tives of (the Department's)
marketing division is to en-
courage this kind of activity
as a means of establishing
markets abroad because they
are essential to the economic
growth of our state," says
Forrest Strand, Department
marketing chief.

"Overseas sSles of Mich-
igan Farm products," he
adds, "increased about 43 per
cent from 1972 to July 1973.
Total vftlue for 1972 was $1.65
million, compared to $2.3
million during the first six
months of 1973.

critics say, could legally draft
women for combat roles.

"That's kind of silly," Ms.
Carmer retorts. "Congress
has always had the power to
draft women. It just never
chose to do so. It nearly did at
the end of World War II, so
this is nothing new.

"If they were drafted, they
would be trained and placed in
the area best suited to them.
Nine out of 10 jobs in the Army
are in non-combat roles. I
doubt if many women would
ever be placed in such a
combat role."

Another charge made by
critics of the amendment is
that such facil i t ies as separate
public rest rooms would have
to be done away with by law.
Again, Ms. Carmer and the
BPW refute the statement.

"ERA does not mean the
sexes will be identical," she
said. "What it does mean is
that they would be looked upon
as equal in the labor market.
Under the amendment, sep-
aration of the sexes would still
be lawful .

"Women don't want to be
men. Women just want an
equal chance in the business
world and in society with
men."

So fa r , Michigan chapters of
BPW have raised $167,000 in
their drive.

IMPACT ON CASS CITY

The impact of ERA in Cass
City wil l not be as great in the
beginning as was the passage
of Women's Suffrage in 1919,
according to Ms. Carmer. The
effects of the amendment are
not designed to change con-
ditions which have existed for
decades overnight, she said.
Change wil l still be slow.

What the amendment wil l
do, she said, is to give women
a guarantee'against discrim-
ination which she feels exists
in some facets of Cass City's
business l i fe .

"Over a number of years,
the trend has been for young
women to leave smaller towns
like Cass City in favor of
larger cities where they feel a
greater opportunity for them
exists," she said. "What I
think the amendment would
do is help reverse the trend
and bring qualif ied women
back here."

This, she added, would help
make the business world more
competitive in Cass City. As it
is, they feel pushed to look for
a job elsewhere if they want a
career, she said.

"I don't think you'll see it
happening here, though, for
maybe 10 years or so," Ms.
Carmer commented. "Maybe
not even in our lifetime. But
eventually it will happen."

WOMEN'S-MBBER?

Ms. Carmer considers her-
self a 'woment-libber', but not

ran

in the radical sense.
"I don't necessarily believ,

in carrying placards aroun
or starting demonstrations,,
she said. "I am for 11,
betterment of women in or
society and I want to work ft
that goal. Specifically I war
to work for legislation that wn
benefit myself and other w.
men."

She said she hopes at t i tudi
toward women will change i
younger men enter the bus
ness world.

"I hope they w i l l giv
women an equal place in t\
business community becaut
they want to do it and m
because they feel compelled i
do so," Ms. Carmer said.

She emphasized that BPW
not a radical group. It wa
founded in 1919 to promote tl
interests of working women,
states that it is the large
organization of its kind wi
members in every state, ti ~~
District of Columbia, Puer
Rico and the Virgin Island
and also has aff i l ia t ions wij
professional women's groujf
in 50 nations.

The amendment was
fied last week in Maine ar]
Montana.

The amendment, Ms. Cal
mer said, will probably giT
as big a psychological boost 1
women as legal. It will put til
nation on record as insurir"
equal rights and equal pay
equal jobs.

A d d i t i o n a l l y , the amenj
ment will give women
freedom to work or not to woJ
by saying that no woma|
whether she is a housewife
a working woman, is a secoil
class cit izen, Ms. Carmf
said.

Band gets

2 rating
The Cass City eighth gral

band under the direction
George L. Bushong w|
awarded a division 2 rating!
the District III Band a|
Orchestra Festival held
urday at Caro.

Band members receive!
red ribbon for their, effoil
and the school will havef
bronze plaque for its tropl
case, Bushong reports.

• f j

DIAMONDS

CARD'S LEADING JEWELER
PH. 673-2444

VERY UNUSUAI
OPPORTUNITY!

IN
REAL ESTATE
Sales and Management |

This company has e|
barked upon a carefi
planned and professions]
guided GROWTH PROOF

New and experienJ
people will be exposed)
a proven program of sa
training and Management |
outstanding LIFETIME
CURITY.

Inexperienced pec
(part-time) will be traiJ
while on present Job unj
'our future In Real Est|
s assured.

Work in your own
lommunity. Join a corp
ion with 50 years of *p
n" success. For an infc

dew call collect, Art Ma
General Manager.

Lanphar's fcic]
Realtor
(517) 673-6132
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH • USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CHRONICLE LINERS
• Transit (nonbusiness) rate:
20 words or less, $1.00 each

. insertion; additional words 4
cents each. Three weeks for
the price of two - cash rate.

. Save money by enclosing cash
with mail orders. Rates for
display want ad on application,

FOR SALE - 2bedroom mobile
home with expando and porch
on 4 acres with creek. De-
ford area. $11,400. Phone
683-2711. 2-28-2

No more slippery walks

use
Supermslt

Harmless to grass-shrubs-
concrete. Melts 30 times fast-

•er than rock salt. Goes 6
•times further.

Albee True Value
Hardware
Cass City

12-13-tf

WANTED - Used 4, 5, or
6 inch I beam, 16*20 ft. long.
Also 12 ft. wido, 12 ft. high
over-head door. Phone 872-
3718. 2-28-1

BEAN GROWERS Notice - you
must . bring in your bean
knives now, to insure being
serviced, for hammering or
rebuilding your worn-out
knives better than new. Guar-
anteed satisfaction. Ubly

'Welding and Machine Shop,
Ubly, Mich, 1-3-12

NOTICE
Re-Roof Awnings
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doors
Call or Write

Bill Sprague, owner
of Elkton Roofing and Siding

Company
Elkton 375-4215

Bad Axe CO 9-7469
Bad Axe CO 9-7158
Terms to 5 years

3-17-tf

FOR SALE - 3 Charlois heifer
feeders, about 500 Ibs. Wayne
Whittaker, phone 872-3091.

3-7-1

BOOMS RED & White Top
Silos.- Now in our 46th year
serving the more aggressive
and cost conscious farmers.
Silos for every purpose. Get
all the facts before you buy.
Find out what a really heavy

_ plaster coat is. Is It applied

I" with a cement gun', like we
do? We install the founda-
tion. Our trucks are self
unloading with hydraulic
booms. Silo-Matic and Van-
Dale Equipment. Early order
discounts in effect. Booms
Silo Co., Inc., Harbor Beach,
Mich. 48441. Phone 517-479-
6654. 1-24-tf

^OR SALE - good bright hay,
straw and oats, Victor Hyatt,
3 west of Argyle and 1/2
.south. 3-7-3

FQR SALE - 400 to 500 bales
of straw. Gerald Loeffler,
Gagetown. 665-2485. 2-28-3

DEERING PACKING
Fresh counter meats

Open 7 days - weekdays
till 5. Open Friday till 9.
Sundays 1-5 p.m.

Halves and quarters for
sale. We wrap and freeze.

For trucking, phone 761-
7073.

5 miles south and 2 1/2 west
of Kingston on E. Mayville
Rd.~~ 3-5-tf

INCOME TAX.Service-Clara
Gaffney, 6567 Elizabeth.
Phone 872-2875 evenings and
week ends. 2-7-10

FOR "a job well done feeling"
clean carpets with Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Ben Franklin Store, Cass
City. 6-11-tf

WILL BABY SIT in my home
days, preschoolers, excel-
lent care, trained first aider.
Companion for my pre-
schooler. Dodge Rd. Phone
872-3898. 2-21-3

Map's Open Spaces
announces

Dealership for

Stihl Chain Saws
A make for every use.

Hap & Bonnie
Campbell

Rt. 4 Jacob Rd., Caro
Phone 673-4055

9-29-tf

HELP WANTED-office clerk.
Farm Bureau fertilizer
plant, Gagetown. Phone 665-
9952. Apply in person.

3-7-2

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING -
For fast, guaranteed work
call Dale Rabideau, Cass
City 872-3581 or 872-3000.

3-24-tf

FOR SALE. - 1971 Torino
302 V8, automatic, power
steering, power brakes, air
conditioning, less than 28,000
miles. $500.00 cash and take
over payments. Also '71
Maverick 302 V8 standard
shift. Best offer. Phone 872-
3165. . 3-7-3

Now

Homelite
Chain Saws

at '
Albee True Value
Sales & Service

Cass City
2-7-tf

Wallpaper and
Paint

Just received a whole new
ne of wall psper.

Fast Service

Gambles
Cass City

2-7-tf

'APER NAPKINS imprinted
with names and dates for
weddings, receptions, show-
ers, anniversaries and other
occasions. The Cass City

"Chronicle. 1-12-tf

-OR SALE - John Deere 520
ractor with No. 45 John
Jeere loader. Excellent con-
iition. Also John Deere B
vith roll-a-matic front end
md power-trol hydraulic,
iverhauled last year with
v4-W pistons, good condition,
vlso double work horse har-
iess with collars. Phone 673-
254 after 2 p.m. 3-7-1

FOR RENT - 25 acres of
land, 4 miles south of Cass
City, corner of DeLong and
Warner Rd.s. Phone 872-
2389. 3-7-3

DOES YOUR PIANO need
tuning? Call Duane Johnston,
409 Cleveland St., Bad Axe,
269-7364. Thirteen years'
experience on all makes of
pianos, registered crafts man
member of the piano Tech-
nician's Guild. 7-30-tf

FOR RENT- apartment type,
living for girls, Iblooksouth
of light. New washer and dry-
er, Rent starting at $75 month
includes all utilities. Phone
872-3570. 2-7-tf

ROOMS FOR RENT - Girls
only. Cooking in rooms. $10
a week and up. References
required. 872-2406. 4391 S.
Seeger. 5-3-tf

KOSTANKO'S Auto Service -
All gas and diesel engines,
automatic transmissions,
re-builds, tune-ups, welding
and fabricating. Our policy is

' customer satisfaction. Phone
872-2210. 10-4-tf

REAL ESTATE

_ust listed. 2 bedroom, 12 feet by 60 feet Rebel trailer.
=,xcellent condition. .1 acre of' ground with drilled 4-inch
•ell. Located in Grant township, Huron county. Priced for
nmediate sale.

3 foot by 40 foot house on lot, 3/4 apre. Large living room,
ning room. 2 bedrooms, kitchen with birch cupboards.
ull bath. Hardwood floors, plastered walls, oil furnace,
id electric hot water heater. Full basement and new roof.
arport with storage, and tool house. Fruit and shade trees,
inch well.

cut .stone home with 5 bedrooms in very good condition,
so trailer home rented out for extra income, good barn

workshop along with over 1 and 1/4 acres of land, busi-
ss location. Down payment of $4,000., and owner will
rry contract at 1%. Possession April 1, 1974. Don't miss
•s buy.-

ailer home on large lot 165 feet by 660 feet located in
eenleaf township. Price reduced down to $10,000. for a
ck cash sale.

t-t-time business for 'the semi-retired. Please call office
more details.

1 :: EDWARD J. HAHN, BROKER

0 W. Alain Street, Cass City, Mi., orGertrude A. Gray,
;slady. Phone 872-2155 days or 872-3519 evenings.

' • - ' 3.7.!

FOR SALE - in Cass City,
near schools and stores. 4
bedroom home, 2 baths,
kitchen, dining room, living
room, basement, natural gas
fired hot water heat, corner
location, garage too. $1000
down and $155. month with
good credit rating. Immedi-
ate possession. Call John
McCormick, Cass City,
Mich., 872-2715. 1-3-tf

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Ser-
vice Handled Anywhere.

We make All -Arrangements
My Experience Is Your

Assurance

IRA AND DAVID
03ENTOSKI

PHONE:
Cass City 872-2352 collect

FOR SALE - 1970 3/4 ton
Chevy pickup, power steer-
ing, power brakes. New paint
job. Phone Gagetown 665-
2494. 2-28-3

GRIM'S DRIVE-IN - Featur-
ing Moore's Ice Cream and
Monsterburgers. M-81 and
M-53. Monday - Thursday,
11:30-10. Friday - Saturday,
11:30-11. '6-7-tf

Albee Hardware
did it again!

We've completely remodeled
our decorating center to better
meet your needs.

We offer carpeting, wallpaper,
inlaid, paint, drapery hard-
ware, decorative switch plates
and much more,

Stop in soon.

Albee True Value
Hardware

Main St., Cass City
2-28-2

FOR SALE - McCormick
Deering No. 44 four row
corn and bean planter with
plastic fertilizer hoppers in
good condition. Call 872-
3391 after 6 p.m. 3-7-3

HAY FOR SALE - 50^ a bale.
Dean Hutchinson. 872-2914.

2-28-3

FOR SALE - Mallard ducks,
$3.00. Large quantity of baby
clothing up to 18 months.
Warm Morning gas heater,
65,000 BTU. Antique gas
stove. 665-2257. 2-28-3

Wallpaper and
Paint

Just received a whole new
line of wall paper.

Fast Service

Gambles
Cass City

2-7-tf

FOR SALE - 1972 Vega Match-
back, 28,000 miles, new
tires, good gas mileage.
Phone 872-3793. 3-7-1

ATTENTION FARMERS - We
now have free dead stock re-
moval in your area. Tri-
County Dead Stock Removal.
Phone 517-375-4088. 12-6-tf

CARPETING?

We have it! Visit our expanded
decorating center. Beautiful
shags, hi-los, kitchen prints,
plushes in the latest colors.

Albee True Value
Hardware
Cass City

2-28-tf

FOR SALE - farm fresh eggs,
80? dozen. Phone Gagetown
665-2410. 1/4 mile east of-
Kurds Corner Rd. on Hobart
Rd. 2-28-3

INTERVIEWER WANTED for
part-time telephone re-

. search. Not a selling job.
Give phone number. Must'
have private line. Air mail
letter including education,
work experience and names
of references to: American
Research Bureau, Field Op-
erations, 4320 Ammendale
Road, Beltsville, Maryland

.20705. 3-7-1

WATER SOFTENERS - Rent
or buy with first 6 months'
rental .applying-to purchase.
5-cycle valve. Rental models
as low as $189.95, Special
offer - free gift with water
demonstration in your home.
No obligation. Crystalsoft
Division, Fuelgas Co'. M-53
and M-81. 4-29-tf

REDUCE EXCESS fluids with
Fluidex $1.89 — Lose weight
with' Dex-A-Diet capsules
$1.98 at Old Wood Drug.

1-10-12

FOR RENT or Sale" - 5 bed-
room home,. available first
of April. Call 872-2778.

3-7-tf

FOR SALE - 1972 Yamaha
250 Enduro, full knobs, good
shape. Phone 872-4043.

2-28-3

FOit SALE - Zenith 21-inch
color console TV, new pic-
ture tube with one-year war-
ranty, $200. Bob Kloc, 872-
2839. 2-28-3

We Have Freezers
Gibson and Hotpoint

15 and 20 cu. ft. chest; 10,
13, 16 No Frost; 19, 21 cu.
ft. uprights.

- Sales with service. ~

Anderson Thumb
Appliance

Cass city - Main St.
2-21-tf

FOR SALE - refrigerator and
two motors; 1/4 hp and 1/3
hp. Phone 872-4292. 3-7-3

FOR RENT - second floor
one bedroom apartment,
kitchen and living room com-
bined. Furnished and utlli- ,
ties paid. Working single girl
or girls only. Phone 673-
4006. 2-21-tf

GROSS

MEAT MARKET
FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

And the Best in Meats

Our Own Make of Fine
Sausages and Smoked Meats

Freezer Meats Always
Available

9-23-tf

FOR SALE - '68 Ski Doo, 20
hp engine - brand new - and
new tracks. Call Ubly 658-
4949 after 5. 2-21-3

WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete
line of printing, raised print-
ing or engraving. Dozens to
choose from. Cass city
Chronicle, Cass City.

1-12-tf

MARTIN ELECTRIC

Residential and Commercial
Wiring

State Licensed

CUSTOM BUTCHERING -
Monday and by-noon Tues-
day. By appointment only.
Cutting and wrappingfor deep
freeze. 1 1/2 miles south.
Carl Reed, Cass city. Phone
872-2085. 10-27-tf

FOR SALE - 1971 Country
mobile home, 12x60, twobed-
room, partly furnished, car-
peted. Set up in Huntsville
Park. Phone 872-3144 or
872-4205. 2-28-2

FOR RENT - Electric adding
machine by day or week. Or
rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also
new and used typewriters for
sale, all makes. Leave your
typewriters and other office
equipment at our store for
repair. McConkey Jewelry
and Gift Shop. 10-6-tf

FOR SALE - Yorkshire boar,
15 months old, $200. "Phone
872-3383. 3-7-1

Free Estimates

PHONE 872-4114
4180 Hurds Corner Road

10-1-tf

FOR QUICK efficient proces-
sing of your income tax re-
turns, see John McCormick,
next to Gamble Store in Cass
City. Phone 872-2715.

. 1.-3-13

AUCTIONEERING - See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar
for your property. Phone
872-3019, Cass City. 10-3-tf

FOR SALE -
hay. Pringle
872-3531.

First cutting
Road. Phone

2-28-3

WANTED - Part-time cleri-
cal help in Cass City church
office. Adult 'must be ex-
perienced in typing stencils
and mimeographing. Call
872-2945. 2-21-4

AUCTIONEERING - Farm and
general. Harold Copeland,
phone 872-2592. 5-18-tf

HOUSECLEANING jobs
wanted by the day, Monday
or Saturday, Phone'872-3491.
Connie McAlpine. 2-28-3

FOR SALE - 1969 Chrysler
Imperial Le Baron, in ex-
cellent condition, outstand-
ing on gasoline mileage. Dick
Erla, phone 872-2191.

2-14-tf

Annual
Turkey Dinner

Sunday, March 24
Lutheran Fellowship Hall

Main St., Cass City

serving 12:30 till 3:30

Take-outs after 2:30
(Please bring own containers)

Donation: Adult • $3.00
Children 1.50
Under 5 ' free

3-7-3N

WANTED - Job lor summer
months, High School Student,
17 years old. Call Skip
Speirs. Phone 872-2249.

2-28-3

FOR RENT - Bissell and Blue
Lustre rug shampdoers. Al-
bee True Value Hardware.
Phone 872-2270. 7-13-tf

WALLPAPER?

We have it! Visit our newly
renovated decorating center,
expanded to meot your needs.

Albee True Value
Hardware

Albee Hardware
did it again!

We've completely remodeled
our decorating center to better
meet your needs.

We offer carpeting, wallpaper,
inlaid, paint, drapery hard-
ware, decorative switch plates
and much more.

Stop in soon.

Albee True Value
Hardware

Main St., Cass City
2-28-2

WILL DO sewing and alter-
ations for the whole family.
Phone 872-4157. ' 2-21-3

FOR SALE - 2 Kasten forage
boxes, 2 beater, 10 years
old, in working condition,
$350.00 each. Running gears
available extra. Lloyd' D.
Severance, 4 south and 5
east of Cass City. Phone
517 872-2641, 3-7-3

FOR SALE - Girls or ladies
shoe boots, sizes 9 and 10.
Also girl's size 12 dresses
and coat. 872-3089. 3-7-3

Custom Slaughtering - curing
smoking and processing.

Beef - Pork - Veal - Lamb

For Sale - Beef and Pork,
whole or half. Wrapped in the
new clear shrink film.

Erla's Packing Co.
Cass City, Mich.

Dick Erla
Phone 872-2191

11-2-tf

WANTED - Used cars and
metal. Pay top dollar. Chuck
Hartmon's Used Auto Parts,
1 3/4 miles south of M-81
on M-53. Call 872-4519.

2-21-3

FOR QUICK efficient proces-
sing of your income tax re-
turns, see John McCormick,
next to Gamble Store in Cass
City. Phone 872-2715.1-3-13

We have
lime available
at all times.

Cass City
2-28-tf

FOR SALE - Brown leather
davenport, green davenport
and chair, green leather tilt-
back chair, 2 blonde, und
tables and round table to
match, 2 table lamps. All
for sale cheap. Will sell
one piece or all. Clinton
Hagar, 5939 N. Dodge Rd.,
3 west of Cass City and 3
north. Phone 665-2269.

' 3-7-3

Klein's
Fertilizers

Phone 872-2120
8-'30-tf

FOR SALE - 1972 292cc 3
cylinder Ski Doo Blizzard
snow machine, like new, less
than 2 hours use. Phone Dick
Erla 872-2191. 2-14-tf

REAL ESTATE
GAGETOWN: 2 story, older home - aluminum siding -
aluminum storms and screens - 2 lots - near Country
Club - 2 bedrooms - kitchen - dining room - living room
- bath - full basement - garage. B-TO-004

JUST. LISTED: 2 bedroom mobile homo - kitchen and dining
area - living room - bath - garage 26x28 - approximately
1 acre - 2 .1/2 miles east of Cass City. Ml-HT-600

LET'S INVESTIGATE: 4 bedroom brick home (needs work)
on approximately 80 acres. B-F-400 .

IN COUNTRY: 3 bedroom ranch home, on approximately
2 1/2 acres - natural fireplace - carpet throughout
except bath - forced air heating system - 1 1/2 baths
with showers - living room - dining room - kitchen -
1 1/2 car, garage, attached - home is 2 years old - red
barn included. B-Cy-312

J. McLEOD REALTY

630 N. State Street, Caro
REP. IN CASS CITY AREA, DALE BROWN 872-3158

Day or Night 673-6106 or 673-6107 --

FOR SALE BY
B. A. CALKA REAL RESTATE - -

12x60' ROYCRAFT MOBILE HOME - completely furnished
- air conditioning unit; all set-up - skirted - all this for
$4800.00 terms.

40 ACRES: One story home with full basement; new furnace;
new water pump; new kitchen cabinets: breezeway and garage
attached: HORSE BARN; hog house, etc. some equipment
- $28,500.00 terms.

157 ACRKS; Cash crop land - small home; 44x54' barn;
other buildings $60,000. terms.

60 ACRES on M-46 highway - 7 room home remodeled;
aluminum siding; new furnace; new well and septic field;
tool shod 30x50'; nice high site - 4 walnut trees; $48,000.00
torms.

4 - 1 0 acre parcels -- choice building sites - $5,000. each.

RANCH TYPE HOME 24x51' a luminum siding; 2 - 4 piece
bathrooms; situated on 10 acres - 5 acres wooded - large
pond 12' deep - $31,000.00 terms.

SPECIAL!.'!! One story home with aluminum siding; 3 bed-
rooms; comes with range and refrigerator; couch, etc. 1/2
Acre of land - taxes $97.00 last year - reduced to $16,900.00
for quick sale. HURRY!!! HURRY!!!

RANCH TYPE HOME close to Cass City - 6 rooms plus
extra kitchen and bathroom; in basement; large recreation
room carpeted and panelled - garage attached: PLUS 24x30'
workshop with furnace and 220 service - large lot —
has to be seen to be appreciated — $29,500.00 terms.

MOBILE HOME 1973 - 12x60' BRAND NEW - 2 miles from
Cass City - LOT 148x208'; new well and septic tank ---
ready to move into IDEAL FOR THE RETIRED OR
NEWLYWEDS — $12,000.00 terms.

•Just outside of Cass City Limits - 5 ACRES with very
sound 8 room home with lots of oak trim - dining room;
1 bedroom clown and 3 up; knottypine kitchen cabine.ts;
oil fired heating system; 20x40' HORSE STALLS - 2 car
garage; poultry house; PLUS 13 lots --- POOL TABLE
REMAINS WITH HOME $35,000. terms.

BRICK HOME - 1 1/10 acre - remodeled - oil furnace;
built in range and ovens; lots of kitchen cabinets; lots of
trees and flowers .— $19,500.00 terms. 3/4 mile off M-81
toward Caro.

CASH CROP LAND- HURRY!! HURRY!!

Near Cass City: 70 Acres - no buildings; $35,000.00 terms.
1 40 Acres - no buildings; $19,000.00 terms.

77 Acres - no buildings; $29,000.00 terms
or buy all of the 3 parcels all close by.

HAMMER, PAINT & BRUSH SPECIAL!!! 1/2 acre - formerly
a town hall building - 55'deep drilled well - some remodeling
completed - very good potential at $6,500.

20 ACRES near Cass City: Field Cut Stone HOME with 4
bedrooms; new furnace; dining room; basement; small
barn; 2 1/2 car garage - furnished at $34,450.00 terms.

RIVER PROPERTY: over 600' on Cass River - on M-53
highway - 22 Acres -- all this for $6,000.

A GOOD INVESTMENT HERE!!! 2 FAMILY HOME -pres-
ently renting for $185.00 per month - newly' remodeled
- you can't go wrong at $11,500. terms..

RETIREMENT near M-53 highway - blacktop road - one
story home with 2 bedrooms; new water heater; glassed
in porch; 2 car garage; some furniture - $9500.00 terms.

SPECIAL!!! 4 ACRES - RANCH TYPE HOME only 2 years
old - 4 bedrooms; 2 bathrooms; basement; wall to wall
carpeting - beautiful - your inspection invited!!! Price
reduced from $28,500. to $22,500.00 for immediate sale.

FOR SALE - Two 14x7 slotted
chrome wheels. Deep set.
Will fit Mo-Par, Ford or
Chrysler, Good shape. $40
or best offer. Phone 872-
2306. 2-21-3

CONGOLEUM?

We have it! Expert
installation.

Albee.True' -Value-
Hardware

Cass City
2-28-tl

FOR SALE - portable West-
inghouse avocado dishwash-
er, 2 years old, like new
condition. Phone 872-2256.

3-7-3

FOR SALE - Homelite chain '
saws; Johnson outboard mo-
tors, boats and accessories.
Boyd Shaver's Garage, Caro,
across from Caro Drive-In,
Phone OSborn 3-3039.

1-23-tf

LOST - size 38 Golden Alli-
gator black' topcoat. Taken
by mistake New Year's Eve
at White Creek Club. Will
exchange for your size 30.
Phone 872-4283. 2-21-3

Custom Butchering

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen

Gainor's
Meat Packing

Bad Axe. Phone 269-8161

1 mile north, 1 mile west of
Bad Axe. 11-25-tf

FOR SALE - 72Ski Doo Olym-
pic 300 with cover, excellent
condition. $425. Call 872-
2993. 2-21-3

CARPETS glenm when cleaned
, by steam. For free estimates
call Thumb Carpet Cleaners
823-8821. 24-hour service.
No job too large or small.

3-7-tf

FOR SALE - 1968 Mustang
fastback. 289, 4-speed trans-
mission. Positive traction.
Engine just rebuilt. $495.
Phone 872-2306. 2-21-3

Albee Hardware
did it again!

We've completely remodeled
our decorating center to better
meet your needs.

We offer carpeting, wallpaper,
inlaid, paint, drapery hard-
ware, decorative switch plates
and much more.

Stop in soon.

Albee True Value
Hardware

Main St., Cass City
2-28-2

RANCH TYPE HOME: In the country - blacktop road -
3 large bedrooms; 2 BATHROOMS; wall to wall carpeting;
aluminum siding; 1 year old - extra large lot 198x198'
- range, refrigerator and drapes remain $29,300.00
terms.

2 - 1 0 acre parcels within 4 miles of Cass City — one has
small pond - $6,000 and $6,500. each.

CHOICE BUILDING SITES west of Cass City - some have
woods - prices start at $7,000. terms.

IN CASS CITY: RANCH TYPE HOME - 3 bedrooms; lots
of closet, linen and storage room; built-in china cabinet;
wall to wall carpeting; large recreation room with built-in
bar - 2 car garage - 2 large lots - nicely landscaped -
fill this for $26,500. uasy terms. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION!!!

One story home with 3 bedrooms; basement; garage - needs
decorating - $8500.00 comos with 10 lots - lots of garden
space. Will trad<; for mobile home.

NEW HOME in Oak Beach - Ranch type with 2 bedrooms:
wooded site; 5 minutes to beach; $21,900. terms'.

KINGSTON: Beautiful ranch homo 26 1''2 x 61'with aluminum
siding; wall to wall carpeting in living room and bedrooms;
2 BATHROOMS: large -lot with maple trues: $35,000. terms.

ELKTON: One story home - very neat - FAMILY ROOM with
built-in Franklin Fireplace; 1 1/2 car garage; lot 92x148'

$26,500. terms available.

MOBILE HOME situated on U acre of land on'M-46 west of
Kingston 12x60' with 12x12' room added: comes fur-
nished - immediate possession-REDUCED FROM $10,500.
to $8500. for quick sale.

BRICK HOME IN CASS CITY: 4 bedrooms; some remodeling
completed; new modern kitchen; new dishwasher; wall to
wall carpeting: office; den; 4 bedrooms; formal dining room;
basement: corner lot 99x132' - many other .features!!!!
Offered to you for $26,500.00 easy terms REMEMBER,
immediate possession.

LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF
REAL ESTATE

B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE
B. A. Calka, Realtor

6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Michigan 48726
Telephone: Area.Code 517 872-3355 or call: >

Fred A McEachern, Associate Shirley A. Kappen, Salesman
872-3355 , . 872-3355

Call: William C. Hunter
4693 S. State St., Gagetown, Michigan 48735

Telephone: 665-2261 '

SERVING THIS COMMUNITY FOR OVER 20 YEARS IN
REAL ESTATE.

HAY AND STRAW for sale.
3 miles westof Argyle. Phone
658-5109. 2-7-tf

FOR SALE - 1971 Penton 125
• cc. Phone Bad Axe 269-6876.

2-28-3

CARPENTER contractor with
builder's license. Anything
in construction and home re- '
modeling. Chester Kulinski,
phone 872-2512. Satisfaction
is my business. 11-30-tf

Sew & Save
for Spring

Polyester double
knit $2.99 yd.

Printed seersucker,
45" wide 99 yd.

Never Press prints,
50% polyester. . . .79 yd.

Printed, plain,
striped denim.. .$1.29 yd.

Printed drapery fabrics,
Permanent press. .$1.29yd.

250 yd. spool, polyester
thread. . . . .4 for $1.00

Wintuk - Washable yarn,
4 oz. skein 99f

Lace & edging, 2-5 yd.
pieces 3 for $1.00

Federated Store
Cass City

3-7-2

LOST - Miniature Schnauzer
grey and white. Reward. Call
872-3682. Herb Bills.

2-21-3,

FOR SALE - 1971 Marlette
mobile home, 12x60 with a
tip-out on livingroom, 3 bed-

. room, carpeted and fur-
nished. Set up in Huntsville
Park with storage building
and cement steps. Phone
Richard Hunt 872-3144 or
872-4205. ' 2-28-2

LADY ROOMER Wanted- Will
share kitchen - 872-2377.
4182 Maple .St. 3-7-3

FOR RENT - apartment type
living for girls, I block south
of light. New washer and dry- .
er. Rent starting at $75 month
Includes all utilities. Phone •
872-3570. 2-7-tf
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Form followed in opening
district tourney games

Volleyballers fall

in final games

Cass City rolled to a one-
sided victory in the opening
round of the district Class C
basketball t ou rnamen t at
Cass City High School Mon-
day by posting a 79-52 de-
cision over the Bad Axe
Hatchets.

It was the best effort by the
teanrin -recentweeks..

The Hawks' tight zone kept
the Hatchets from getting
inside all night and when the
shots from outside failed to
drop the Hawks controlled the
rebounds.

With Jerry Toner directing
traff ic out front the Hawks
went to work offensively with
a balanced attack that de-
cided the game in the i n i t i a l
quarter.
. With five minutes gone in

1 the first quarter, the Hawks
had barged into an 1H-) lead.
By the end of the period the
margin was 22-H.

The losers came to l ife a
l i t t le in the second quarter
wi th 15 points while Cass City
scored 17 to make the margin
39-23 at the intermission and
set the stage for Cass City's
splurge in the third period.

With everybody getting into

the scoring act, the Hawks
netted 21 and held Bad Axo to
9. With the game comfortably
under control Coach Fred
Hurlburt was able to turn to
his bench through much of the
final three quarters.

When the margin stretched
to ;i() points an all Sophomore
tcnm tonk the -floor for-the
f i n a l four minutes of the
game.

One of these Sophomores is
Ken Lowe, a varsity regular.
The improving Hawks young-
ster had probably his best
game of the year Monday. He
scored 20 points and was a big
factor on the boards for Cass'
City.

Cass Ci ty had three other
players in double figures.
Nick Gibas netted 11. Dave
Hillaker chipped in 13 and
•Jerry Toner scored 12. Neil
Rogers scored 15 and Jeff
Weaver, 13, for Bad Axe.

With the victory Cass Ci ty
moved into the second round
and was to have met San-
dusky Wednesday night . The
Hawks split wi th the Redskins
in the regular season.

The line score:

CC
BA

22
8

17
15

21
9

19
20

79

Cass City - Chuck Bliss, 2,
Jerry Toner, 12, Dave
Hillaker, 13, DaveZawil inski ,
3. Ken Lowe, 20, Scott I tort el,
9, "Craig HelwigT 5~Nick
Gibas, 11, Dave Eberline, 2
Clark Hillaker, 2.

DECKERVILLK GAME

Form was followed in the
second night of the dis t r ic t
Class C tourney at Cass City
Tuesday n ight when Deeker-
v i l l e rolled past the Ubly
Bearcats, 57-3!).

It was simply a case of too
much height ' and too much
experience on the Deckervil le
team for the green Ubly
squad to handle .

The Eagles broke loose in
the f i n a l three minutes of the
f i r s t quar ter to take a lead
tha t they never lost.

W i t h Andy Bujak, George
Gon/.ales and Dan War-
c/.insky controll ing the boards
the Eagles moved into an 11-f>

advantage and were never
seriously threatened a f t e r
tha t .

At the intermission i t was
24-14 and af ter three quarters .
39-20. Ubly rall ied br ief ly in
the early moments of the f i n a l
period to move w i t h i n , n ine
points but t h a t was the best

"thlfniie'""Bearcats could do7
Ubly's K e i t h Schel'ka did all

he could to gel his team in
content ion w i t h a good floor
game and 17 points. Fred
Engelchipped in K l i n a losing
cause.

The big guns on offense for '
Deckervil le were Dan \Var-
c/ insky wi th I K and B u j a k
w i t h 17.

The loss ends the cage
season for Ubly whi le Deck-
ervi l le returns to the tourna-
ment wars Thursday to play
potent Harbor Beach.

Cass City's Girl 's Volley-
ball team finished a dis-
appoint ing 2-(> season Feb. 27,
bowing to \'assar in two
games. 12-10 and 15-10.

This came on the heels of a
loss to Frankenmuth the week
before, 15-13 and 111-14.

In the Vassar match, Kelly
Gee and Karen M a r t i n each
made six points and Karen
D'DdLadiM Ihren points.hi...
the losing effor t .

In the Frankenmuth match ,
Deb Selby scored a to ta l of 11
points wi th Elvia Pny./i and
Nancy Koepfgen each adding
three more.

The JV's played the i r last
match of the season agains t '
Frankenmuth, losing in three
games. Cass City won the
f i rs t game 15-4 w i th Beth Krla
and M e l a n i e Kel ley each
scoring f ive points .

F rankenmuth took the sec-
ond game l ( i -14 and the th i rd
15-0.

ALL YEAR LONG these pretty varsity cheerleaders
have been urging Cass City teams to victory.

The girls are, back row, from left: Cindy Calka, Michele
Konwalski and Sue Peters. Front row: Lori Stahlbaum,
Becky German and Sharon Ross.

UBLY'S SEASON ended Tuesday night
in the district tournament at Cass City.
One reason for the Bearcats' defeat
was lack of rebounding. Deckerville
prepares to rebou.nd after this shot
by Fred Engel. Number 33 is Jerry
Osentoski. Number 54 is Al Reisner
of Deckerville.

Beth Erla contributed an-
other 13 points in the losing
effort .

The JV's ended their season
at 2-4.

Hawks end

î ulaf season

with victory
The Cass City Red Hawks

ended the long cage season
Friday wi th a Thumb B
Conference victory over the
Bad Axe Hatchets, 92-07.

The Red Hawks had too
much of everything for the
host H a t c h e t s . Cass C i t y
controlled the offensive and
defens ive backboards and
took charge in the f i r s t
quar te r to win going away.

Despite the easy win , the
Hawks appeared to be short
of (he peak p e r f o r m a n c e
needed to carry them to a
d i s t r i c t t i t l e this week.

There was noth ing wrong
w i t h the club's shooting as
they hit early, o f t en and wi th
consistency.

However, Cass City was
charged w i t h 19 turnovers as
compared to 10 for the losers.

S t i l l , most observers
agreed t h a t the performance
against the Hatchets was the
best in recent weeks.

II showed in the f ina l score
and Coach Fred Hurlburt had
everybody playing before the
game was over. In the big
f i r s t q u a r t e r , t he Hawks
barged into a 20-14 advantage
paced by Scott Hartel and
Jerry Toner. Al ha l f t i ine the
marg in was'45-29 and there
was no doub t about the
even tua l winner .

Sophomore Ken Lowe con-
t inued his improved perform-
ances of recent games as he
snagged 15 rebounds and 18
points for Cass City.

Nick Gibas showed signs of
breaking out of his slump as
he brought down 20 rebounds
and scored 15 points.

Hartel who has been the one
consistent player'all year for
the Hawks c o n t i n u e d h i s
sparkl ing play with 29 points
and 14 rebounds.

JV ( I A M K

Cass City rallied to win the
Junior Varsi ty contest, 71-08.
Dave Zawi l insk i showed the
way w i t h his big scodng night
of the season and some
accurate passes for valuable
assists.

What this world needs is a
l i t t le time to think it over.

UP AND IN- Ken Lowe shoots
for one of his 20 points in the dis-
trict tournament game Monday against
Bad Axe.

PEP UP YOUR HOME FOR SPRING-

Let us upholster your

favorite chair or sofa with

your choice of

fabric & color.

( H ' A N D A H Y

A great many men have
( r o u b l e f i g u r i n g out whether
they are f ac ing t e m p t a t i o n or
missing an oppor tun i ty .

We do caning and refinishing.

CLELAND'S COUNTRY SHOP
UBLY phone 658-4451

8 miles east, 1 1/2 north Of Cass City

Mean Mary Jean, Superstar of our Economy Team, says:

Think again*
.jjnBt: ^̂ B̂ M^̂ ^ ^̂ _ _ „ _

Super Bug
$2849°° *

Plymouth Duster
$2661°° *

The VW Super Bug is bigger than our Duster in one
important category—sticker price.*
' -That's something to think about. Especially when you consider
that Duster seats five adults comfortably. Volkswagen-only four.
Duster offers three times the trunk space. Duster has a standard electronic ignition that
virtually eliminates ignition tune-ups. VW doesn't even offer one.

And finally, Duster still looks and acts like a compact. With easy handling and parking.
Good gas mileage on regular gas.

So c'mon down! And let a member of our economy Team show you how easy it is toowna Duster.
•Manufacturer's suggested retail price, excluding destination charges, dealer preparation, state and local
taxes. Whitewalls ($27.45) and wheel covers ($25.75) as shown are optional. Prices effective 1-21-74.

Plymouth Duster,
one of eight great

small car buys from
Plymouth.

AUTHORIZED DEALER CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

NEARING'THE END of a highly suc-
cessful 3-year varsity career is Dave
Hillaker shown here putting another
one in for the Red Hawks. The action
was with Bad Axe Friday night.

RABIDEAU MOTORS, 6513 Main St., Cass City
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